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My IMPORTED FRENCH COACH BTALLIONB
will Itand at my Itables. Partl61 Interelted In

�:::;n':fI1e�r�:1��V;f:.d :co,:�lIl\ron�:e:::�;
Hollteln cattle. Thoroulbbredl and lNdel for lale.

MD. COVELL WelllD8ton, Kal., breeder of ReI'
• Iitered Percherons, At head. Bucenteare 2878

(1097). Imported by Duham. and half·brother of hll
Brilliant 1271 (755). Flnely·bred colta a Ipeclalt,.
'I'M bu, mymotto.

PROBPECT STOOK FARM.-For lale four rel!1l
teredo two Imported and Ilx hllh-Il'iiae CLYDEB-·

DALE Italllons aad ellht lIllIel. For _ale cheap.
Terml to lult purchaser. TwomUelwelt ot Topaka,
Blzth street road. H. W. McAfee. Topeka, Kal.

CATTLE.

TBBsEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Juney Cattle, of noted
II butter famlllea. Famll)' COWl and yC!!!!IIL I� of
.Itheuexforlale. Bendforoetalocne.C.W.�,
OouoU Grove, KBI.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF BHORT-HORNB.
For lale choice youOl bull_ and helterl at realon·

able prlcel. Calionoraddrell Thoa. P.Bablt, Dover.
'1:81.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLB-Are undonbt
edly the moot prolltable for the lenbral farmer

and the dairyman. I have them for sale .. aood aa

the beot at very low price.. Farm four mllel north
Of town. Buyeu will be met at train. H.W. Cheney.
North Topeka, K.... ,

L. A. KNAPP. 1
SHORT-HORN OATTLE

Breeder. and BUFF COCHIN POliJ'LTBY
M.u>r.x HILL, K.u. FOR BALB.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLB.-YollDl_tock
tor .a1e, pure·blood_ and aradel. Your orden

lollolted. Addresl L. K. lIaaeltlne. Doroh8lter,
Greene Co .• Mil. [Mention Kansu Farmer.]

HOLSTEIN-FRIESU.N CATTLE.-Chlefof Maple
Hill aLd Gerben's Royal at head. Butter record

In .even days: Parthenea. 88 Ibl. 8� os.' Gerben.
S2Ibo.: Emprel1l JOlephlne 8d, 81� Ibl. M. 'E. Moore,
Cameron. Mo. �en�lon KANS,.,I FAlIlIBB.

MAPLEDALE HERD-Or

BhOrt-.borns. Good cattlewith rella- .

ble breed Ing. Acklam Whittle- '

bury 95887 headl the herd. Iklme
choice .toclt of both lezes for lale. ..,"

Write far what you want.
C. B. C!(UMPACKER. W�hlnltln.low".

,I
GEO. M. KELLAM " 80N

breedera of GALLOWAY
CATTLE. Have tor lale now

ellht thoroughbred buUI. from
8 to 18 monthl. AIlobreed Ham·
bletonlan and Morp.n honea.,

.

Rillbland. Bha""'.... 00.. K••

, ,

I'
N'fo! .,,,..,,.

..p.._ ....�J '�..lA'!'

(lATTLE AND SWINE.

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl. DloldnlOD Co.,Ku .• Bl[o.'1'
• Jlo.... Poland-Chlnu and BroDio turkoy••

"

NSAS, WED,NESDAY, MAY 6" 1891. jSIXTEEN PAG...
'

1 .1.00, A. YBAB•

. CATTLE AND 'SWINE. SWINE.SWINE.

E L. LElIlENT. AIblon,llanh&11 Co .• Iowa. bree�er
• of Poland-Ohlna swine and Bhort-hom cattle.

Only pod piiS Ihlpped. Prlcu f88l0nable.

F G. HOPKINB " BON, Bt. Joaepll. Mo. brHden
• cf choice Poland-Chlna alid Bmall Yorklhlra

Iwlne. Inlpeotlon IOlIclted. Satllfaqtlon parantead.
Breederl all recoril',d, Btook for, aale. '

'

.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAB.-Kaw
Chief at head. Ilred by Boyalty1888 B. R.• dam

Lady Tom CorWin 2d 702 B. B. AIl SOWI of like breed-

��re�:�rh:��d:&��.f��:=�.i:c!��'e,��rml

75POLANIl-CBINA PIBB
forthllleaoon·ltrade.wen
bred and lood Indlvtduala.
Addrell

J. W. GRIFFITH,
P. O. Box 41. Rldlely. 1(0.

POULTRY.

.
.
'

S C. BROWN LEOHORNB-The ell,machln6l. I
• have the lInelt yard of thele fowil In the 'Weat.

Ens II par 18. Aiel> B. B. R. Game Bant.ma. B..
,11.25 per 18.' Barvey Bhull, 7.9 Tyler Bt., Topaka,.....

BlrA'CK LANGSHANS - �181 from ·prlc.,.w1nnen
In Ilx shows, Kanul .nd Nebrslka-llve diller

ent julilel. No better stock In tbe W••t. Write for

clroular. DeWitt Q. Diven. L Box.408, Topeka, K.I.

EIGHTY-NINE TO ge� POINT BIRDB. - B. P.

Rock. 89 to 91�. ckl. vu; 8. Wyandotte, 89 to t2�.
IIIlI.lood: B. Lan!! .• 98� to 95�. ck!. "l.W F.B Bpan.,
98� to 90., ckl. 95. \II. H. Turk'YI. 'l'OU Ge8l0L�.
Qulneaa. marklDl1 lInt'clUI. ElIlII n per lettlD8'.

:�kf��r':a�: �.�.lite��·:a�:'wi':�In. hOli.

Ii'IGGB.-Btrallht·comb Wblte and Black Lelhoru,
2,j BlackWyandottel. AddreBl A.T.Kelly,Ft'iuIlIlIn,
Indiana.

WHITE HOLLAN» GOBBLERB-ts each. PI,
mouth Rock cockerela 12, three for IS., B.. In

leaaon. Mark B. Salllbnry, IndepeQdence. Mo.

MRS. A. B. DILLE. Edlerten,
Kas .• breeder and

sblpper of choice hllh·ocorlnl Barred Pl)lIlouth
Rockl. S. Wyandottel. S. C. B. Lelkom.. Lt. Brah
mal, B. LaDllhans. Imperial Pekin dllclu and M. B.
turkevi. BtdCk and e181 for lale. 'Write for prl681.
Batlofactlon l1l=a=rBD=:.::.te:..;e;..:d:.;.. _

S C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUBIVELY.-The

I leading place for Lelboml In theW6It. 14 ana
.12. A t4 order leta a Poultry Monthly. Circular Irea.

Btamp for reply. Belle L. Bproul, Frankfort, KBI.

e
TWELVE YEaRS BREEDERS OF

Plymouth Rockl exclualvely. Three
line yards. Birds raised On three farml.
.11111 II for'18 orn for 80. Ena Pllllkad
safe to ohlp any distance. A 100d hatoh
luaranteed. J. OUNNIl!91[A]( " co..

Bunker e Ill. MI.,ml Co."Indlana.

SIlAWNEB POULTRY YARDB-Jno. G. Bmtt,
Prop'r. Topeka, Ku., breeder of leadlnlt varlett.

of Poultry. Pig_' aM BabIK,.. Wyan40ttea en.
P.C9llb1n1 a Ipeclalt,. Bl8s and fowl. for lalo.

THE DECORAH STEEL WIND - MILL.

MANUF'D BY GOULDS & CALDWELL CO.:-SEE DESCRIPTIVE AltTICLE ON ANOTHER PAGE.

GREAT BIG LiGHT BRAH'MAS.
Firat at CblcalO eTery year. Headqu.rten. AIM

drat-clall Nursery Btook cbeap. Bend for catalocue
to E. H. UPBON, Wilmot. IndlanL

EUREKA POULTRY YARDB.-L. B. PI%le" lbn
poria,Kaa .• breederofWyandottel.B.B.R.Gamea,

P.Rocks,]J. andW.Lelhoml, BnIf Cocl>lnlandPeIdn
Duckl. .a;irlll &lid blrdl In leaaon. Write for wha&
'ou want.

SWINE.

,..... ,

\
,I(

.
"

SWINE.

HOGS Duroc·Jeneyi. Belt prize stock for PIGS D TROTT. AbUene. Ku.- Pedigreed Poland-Cht-

lale. C. J. STUOKBY. ATLANTA. ILL, • naa and Duroc-JeneYI. O� toe beat. Cheap.

T C.' TAYLOR. Green Olty. Mo.. haa lome choloe
• Poland-ChIna piIS. Belt blood. Choice yoanl

so""s bred a specialty now. TWG line, boarl yet for
sale. Write.

REGISTEREDENGLISHBERKSHIRE
HOIII. Farmers' price.. Inopactlon solicited. Ad

drell E. J. Crowell. lola. Kaa • breeder and .hlpper_ MISCELLANEOUS.

HE. GOODELL, Tecumleh.t Bhawnee Co., Kaa.;
• breederof thoroughbredJ:lerklhlre Iwine. Btoo)

for sale. both lexel, at reaaonable prl681. Write for
what you want.

LIVE STOCK AND CITY AUCTIONEER.-Capt.
A. J. Hunlate. comer Blxth ard Jackaon ItreBtI,

Topeka. Haa forty yean experience, and will make
pnbllc aales anywhere In JUDINI. Oall at olllca or
writ•.

SA. BAWYER FINE BTOCK AUCTIONlUDl,
• Manhattan: Rhey Co .• Ku. Have thirteen dlf

terent let. of Itud bookl and herd boob of cattle and

bOil. Oomplle catalolDes. Retained by the 'ctty
Stook Yardl Oomml•• lon Co., Dennr. ColO .• tomUe
all their larKe combination lales of honea and cac&le.
Bave lold fornearly every Importer and noteol br8aller
of cattle In America. Anctlon ,alel of line honea a

specialty. Larae acquaintance In Ca1lfornl.. New

Mexico. Tex.. andW,.emtna Territory,where 1hII"
made numeronl publlO lalea.

PRINCETON HERD OF POLAND-CHINAB.-H.

DaT,llon" Bon, proprietors, Princeton.Kas. Cbam·
pion 1;'. at head, alilated by Bradford'a Perfection.

YOIlDl ltook for lale. Inlpectlon Invited. Corre·

,pondence promptl, anawered. Mention FAlIJIlIB.

FE. COMMONB. breeder and Ihlpperof Thoroulh·
VB. HOWEY. Box lOS. Topeka,Kanlal. breeder of � bred reCOrded Puland-Chlna IWlne. Am book-

• ThoroOlhbred Poland'Chlna and Enillsh Berk· Inl orderl for .prlnl pili. Quakar BldKe Farm,

'!I1ra ,",lne. Btook for lale. AIIo fanoy poultr.r Paton. Greene Co .• Iowa.

.... : 11.25 for 18: 12for:l8.
-------------------

CLEVELANDELT,ER,Clay Center, Neb.,
breeder of Duroc·Jene)
Red aDd Poland'Ohlne
h011 of the very bea.
blood. Pip oraowl bred
for lale.
[Meatlo. thla p.per.]

ABHLAND BTOCK FAIDI HERD OF THOR

ouahbred Poland-China hi>aa�contains animals of
;hemoat noted blood that Ohio. mdlana and Illinor.
contllini. B,tookol both aexel for 1.le aired by Bayar�
No. 4898 8., a..llted by two othtir boara. Inapectlon
of hordana col'l'8lpondeooe lollcltetl. M. C. Vanaall�
KQIOOtah, .to)l1lOn Co., Ku, .
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three were' doubtful; of" 'nine runts the products, and their privileges un- to one statement he made that I cannot

crossed with flints,oneE!howedevidence cheeked by restrictive legislation, how believe. I think there must be some'

of cross in character of grains, and one nhlely those gentle�en would be pre- mistake. He says: II It is also a proflt-
OBOBSING VABIETIES OF CORN. other in color only; of three crosses of pared to give the farmer, with his new able crop to raise for seed. A sample

The' -Botanlcal Department of the soft with soft, no evidence of oross; of crop, even a more stringent reoeption of my second crop of last year, shown

'Experimental 'Station, Kansas State eighteen flints crossed with dents, one than under the present con.ditions. to a. man who has been raising J!.lfalfa

Agricultural college, has been experi- showed effect of cross in charecter. of Are we not already cursed with public for a number o( years in Colorado, was

menting in thematter of crossing varie- grains, and two in color only. Of the statistics for speculative purposes? Only estimated. to yield 800 pounds per acre,
ties of corn for the past three years, above planted the second year, i. e., ill a few days ago a simple report of the and the flrst crop was equally well

with the object, of determining the 1890, (flfty-seven), three only failed to condition of the wheat crop in Kansas seeded. The retail price of seed is $4

feasibility of crossing any or all varieties furnish evldenc,e of the crossing, though was telegraphed to the country and to $6 per bushel."
,

at will, to study the effect, both nine were more or less doubtful. But Caused a decline of 2 cents on wheat How, "in the name of commonsense,"
immediate and ultimate, and, to, Im- many of the varieties were so nearly mont1uJ in advance of any possibilities of. can we believe that statement? There

prove exlstmg varieties, by obtaining alike as to preclude certainty in [udg- the growing crop. are 1,600 pounds, or 26i- bushels per

"crosses" superior to varieties used in ment as to evidences of cross, Only I believe farmers should have' a acre, ,at, say $5 per bushel, equal to

orosstng; The following description of four cases were plainly vitiated by a bureau of information regarding pros-, $133.331- Per, acre, besides his hay crop.
the plan of effeoting the desired results, supposed previous cross. peotive farm operations, also-demand I do not mean to call in question the

'by Prof. W. A. Kellerman, Ph. D., The trials show that some varieties and supply; but the facts and figures, man's houesty ; . but is there not a

Botanist 'of the Agricultural 'college, of corn show the effeots of.erosstng the to be of anv beneflt to farmers bd con- mistake somewhere? I am very anxious
will be found interesting and instruc- current year. This occurs oftenest in sumers,should be kept from the classes to get at the true status of the case, as

tive: t.he varieties of sweet corn, and least whp use them to the injury 01 -both I am anxious to learn all I can about

Cloth sacks were used to cover the often wi1!l the flint varieties. producer and consumer. That can be alfalfa. J. M. CHAPMAN.

ears in order to prevent fertilization, Another intere'l!ting fact might be successfully done only through such an Whiting,:Kas.
'

except between varieties as desired. mentioned,namely, that in crosses with organization as the F. A. & I. U., and'

Similar sacks were used to cover the dent and flint, whether the male or I am cer,tain it will be done in due time;
tassel 'in order to secure the desired female parent be a flint variety, the not as a "cure all," but as an auxiliary Y!Jf'J!lA �to�1!. � t

'

t
pollen. 'A felV' days after theemergence cross shows (the second year) a more plan. There are some other things of \2V�1 � � �fi. dJU eres ·

of the silk through the husks thepollen pronounced flint than dent oharacter. paramount-interest to be settled first.

from one partioular variety was applied ,
A, few experiments were begun last I also heartily accord with Mr. B.'s

b d ti it di 1 i '1 plan of establishing national standard DateaclMmroon�f(Yl'8(ue8tvhwh(];readvert1Bed
y us ng rect y on the p stl s, or year with a view of improving a few of (YI' are to, be adverl1Bw in th1B paper.

silk. This procesa required that the the leading varieties,but the extremely grades for farm produots; but against 'MAY 13-Inter State Short-hornBreeders.show
sack be lifted for a moment only. Care unfavorable season induced suoh un- allowing that standard to be diotated and sale at Kansas City. '

was taken to readjust it over the ear at favorable results generally that no re- by the fellows who now "fix the ��l::-� A. Crane & Bon. 0800. ru .• ,Here

once, so that no foreign pollen would port of significance can yet be made. gradea," and be ohanged yearly just MAY l('-l5-W.Z. Darr & Son andJ. W.Plokett,
Kansas City. Mo .• Short-horns.

find lodgment on the silk. This opera- prior to the advent of the new crop, to

tion of artifioially fertilizing was per- "How to lIake Farming Pav."
meet the qualities of the produots, as

formed as far as posalble hid
0/ indicated by publio statistics and re-

, ,wen no w n EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-In your
was blowing, and it would therefore issue of March 21;, I notioe aD artfcle

ports prooured by graj,n gamblers for

rarely, if ever, happen that the pollen under the above caption, by Wm. L.
the purpose.

used ould be tit d b th It makes me "tired" to see men
w oon am na e 'y e Black, of Texas, which is so full of

POllen grains from any other vari' t hang their arguments on agrioultural
,.. e y inoonsistenoies that I deem it a duty to

flying in the air at the time. If any my co-laborers on the farm to notice
economy by hemp dber and, pose that

kernels were formed on the ear, they some of Mr. Black's arguments, and
as an example of farm products in

would necessarily represent a cross show wherein they fall far short of a
general, when the facts are the hemp

between the two varieties the 0 produot did not .langulsh through lack
f i hi h

.

i

- ne remedy of the ills we are sufYering. of statistio,al information or that otllR/l'
urn s ng t e Plst Is, or silk, being' the From the general tone and style of
female parent.and the other furnishing Mr. B. 's artiole, I am inolined to the

evil, overproduotion, but was simply
the pollen being the male parent

orowded out of use by the introduotion
, • opinion that he is not a -actical I"armer,

I 1888 th f
.1:" J' of a half dozen other flbers more

n , renumber 0 orosses made nO,r in close sympathy with that claas, '

i cheaply and easily worked and whioh
was sixty-s x, of which only 59 per oent. since he invariably says "tJ.�·" (the

,

f 1 h
HJ<jY answer the 'purposes as well.

were suocess u. T e season was an farmers) whenever he refers' to them;
unfavorable one' for corn, The ears and the sketch reada very muoh like a

The upshot of Mr. B.'s argument
btai d -'1

.

f i
seems to be that a system' of national

o ne were gener..... y very m er or. large amoun�"of gratuitous information
In 1889, the number of creases at- we are receiving weekly from the,lIsub-

statistics would so regulate farm pro-

tempted was 188, of which 175 (or 93 sidized press."
ducts as to Induce speculators to handle

t ) f neglected, or, at present, unremurl�ra-
per oen. were success ul. The season After expressing fears that the alll-

I'

was favorable for corn, and good ears ance of farmers, for the purpose of
tive produce, just as they do the staple

11 bt' d artioles, wheat, com, cotton, eto., and
were genera y 0 amen, compelling recognition by the legis-
A to th ff' t f .

h
so regulate the output of those pro-

s ' e e eo 0 erossmg t e our- lative branch of government, in the
rent and suooeeding years, the follow- enactment of wise and conservative

duots each year as to make the speeu-
i' be'd Of

lator's grip and control absolute. ,

ng may sal: , twenty-three laws that shall put the farmers of the
crosaes in 1888 with dent and fiint nation on equal footing with other
varieties, no effeot in eighteen cases classes, and thereby result in benefit to
could be deteoted;' the remaining five all, will be disastrous to them (the
presented m,ore or less doubtful evi- farmers) in the end, he advises us to
dence of crossing. Sixteen of these rather submit to the troubles we now

were planted in 1889, when all showed have than' fly to those we know not of.

plainly in the ears the effect of the' So say the army of sharks who have
cross. Thirteen of the latter were been fleecing us for years and hope to
planted in 1890; the ears obtained were continue the process.

'

very inferior, owing to the extremely Mr. B. says "they" (the farmers)
unfavorable season, but the grains gen- might just as well undertake to diotate
erally res.embled thos? planted. A full "medical laws, etc.," as to attempt the
and detailed comparrson as to stalks regulation of the economio interests cif
and ears, with the v�rieties originally our country, when he certainly knows
planted, could not; on account of partlal there is no parallel' .between the two
failure of crop, be fairly made, and was ideas, the former being the result of
therefore not attempted last season. scientifio research, coupled with long
Three crosses in 1888 were made with experience while the latter may be

soft corn, two of whioh showed clearly fairly well understood by any man of
the effects the. same year; the other ordinary sense who applies himself in
showed no evidence of the cross. Of an unbiased manner to the study of
the te? suocessf�l crossess with sweet our past history, the tendenoies of the
corn lD 1888, SIX showed plainly the present and the possibilities of our

effeots of the oross, two were doubtful, future.
'

and ,the ot'her two presented no Elvi- I heartily ;:wcord, in general prin
denoe of the oross whatever. All of ciple,with Mr. B.'s suggestion of "how
the above that were planted in 1889 to get farmers out of' the'ruts they are

produoed ears that showed plainly the in," by establishing a bureau of in
effeots of the oross. In U!90, many of forlDation that shall "regulate the Thinks There Must be Bome :Mistake.
these were planted, and they produced supply of produots to the demand from EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I.'have
ears wit]l grains mostly like the grains consumers," but I do not accord with been a reader of your paper but a short
plaoted. his detail of the plan of making it a time, and searohing it diligently to
In 1889,. of the 132 suc�essful. orosses national bureau, whose facts and figures learn what I could about the oulture,

of dent WIth dent varietIes, thIrty-two shall be publio property. That is 3ust the habits� and the value of alfalfa, I
(or 24 per oent.) showE;ld evidenoe of the the plan the gamblers and speculators have been muoh pleased with different
oros,s; of three or?sses of dent with in farm prod�cts would like to see in artioles I have seen, until your issue of
dint, one showed eVldence of oross (in operation. Possessed with a��luteZy Ma�oh 25. I must say I am completely
col<», only); of four crosses of dent with reliable information of farm

oPill.a�ns
dumbfounded with JQlm Hahnenkratt,

BOft, none showed perfeot evidence, but months in advance of the maturlt" .Q,t Phillip. county. I wlll call attention
OOl'PON!

_

.. rtlnular..
, ,,v,, Brie,,..

These are troublesome' times' for the
farmer, and great is the variety of
advice going the rounds as to the best

"way out," "how to make farming
pay," etc., eto. Some of those who are

furnishing advioe are paid for their

deviltry; others are so biased in their
views by reading after: subsidized
writers. that they see only through
their spectacles, 'and, amidst it all, it
behooves farmers to analyze carefully
before tying their faith and practice to

any line of advioe, and above all, not to
be led by speoious arguments into the

adoption of, or tame submission to
methods whioh a simple analysis shows
to be largely In.favor' of the oppressor.
But let us rather wake up to an under

standing of our opportunities and labor
to secure improvements all aiong the
line of farm interests and be prepared
to meet and defeat the schemes of
wolfish advisers. H. M. DRESSLER.

Preston, Kas.
--'-

[In justioe to Mr. Black, we will say
that he is well known in this offioe as a

practical farmer.-EDIToR.]

I

"

THOROUGHBRED 8TO'CK 8ALE8.
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SHEEP HUSBANDRY FOR WESTERN
. KANSAS.

The KANSAS FARMER has no hesitation
In recommending sheep husbandry for
western Kansas, In particular. or, for that
matter, t!? the stockmen of the West gen
erally. However. the object of this article
Is to call special attention to the Intimate
and natural relations of sheep husbandry
for this particular section of country,
which has fallen somewhat Into badre
pnte, as being 'a section of country In
which general agricultural pursuits are

particularly hazardous. and the raising of
crops for profit every year Is 110 failure'.
While the soli Is rich and deep and capable
of producing abundant yields of any ot the'
cereals, yet because of the lack of moisture
and rainfall during the maturity of the
crops, It II! an extremely hazardous under

taking most' years, unless Irrigation Is

available; an� as only a small area ot
western Kansas Is available for. or subject
to Irrigation, It Is useless to depend upon
that a:rtlflclal and expensive method for
redeeming the greater portion ot western
Kansas; although It Is hoped that sub
Irrigation or artesian wells may demon
strate that the water supply Is ample to

.provtde a permanent quantity which will
enable every resident In any portion of
western Kansas to have at least a small
garden, orchard, grove and lawn, and
such other necessary evidences of civiliza
tion and comfort as are necessary to a

home anywhere. It Is the bellet of the
writer that while Irrigation Is not practi
cal for general crop-raising In Kansas.
except In limited areas In certain favored
localities. yet It Is possible and probable
that In time, and that too In the near

future, It will be demonstrated that from
bored wells a sufficient supply can be
secured tor the gardens. orchards and
homes, as well aS',a bountiful supply for
IIv,e stock.
Western Kansas Is naturally adapted for

live stock raising, 'owln�'�o Its abundant
native pastures, pure air and water, and
Invigorating and healthtul climate, and
there Is no class of live stock that requires
so little capital as sheep, so that this
branch ot the animal Industry Is within
the reach of most of the present reSidents,
and consequently an available business
that will give larger returns for the
amount of money Invested than any other
olass of live stock.' There, Is, no' other
portion of the country west ot the Missis

Sippi that 18 better adapted In every

way for successful sheep husbanqry than
western Kansas. This Is an acknowledged
fact, as vouche(for by men whu h!'ve had

years of experience In this section as well
as other portions of the country, besides
the writer has visited n�arlY evliry sheep
raising region of the West, and Is more

than ever convinced of the truthfulness of
the foregoing statement.

'

It requires but little capital to start
with sheep. A sheep owner was In this
office recently, who disposed 01 his dooke

L,
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when they were at their lowest value and are more subject to disease'on lower'levels, mustratiOnB on This Page. machine for .barrlng oft" eottqn. ,Bj thwi
ye\ lreallzed In five years the net sum of and are not 80 .well adaPted to a warm, The Higganum Manufacturing Cor- using the machine the cotton plants are
",,600 above expenses, with a start .ot it, moist atmosohere as to the rarer and poratlon, of Hlggan�, Conn.,'have added left upon a dtamond-sbaped ridge, the 'top
flock of 278 sheep. This flockmaster re- drier .alr,of the upland. LoW, ma�8�y, or 'to, their llne of celeb�ted Cutaway goods of which can be left from two to four
ports that his workwas easy, toolsllmlted. swaD;lpy lands hav;e a tenden�y to btlng on I the Clark's Outaway Corn or Cotton Cnl-

. Inches. or wider, and at the same time ali
health of stock extra good, marketing foot-rot and kindred diseases. ". tlvator and their hDprov",� New Dutton the earth ·between the rows Is thoroughly
easy and profits sure, notwithstanding the A ho,rse requires one ounce a day of salt· Mower Knlf� Grinder, as shown In our cut and softened.

"

drawback of tl10rlft aglt9.tlon,durlng the for the' renovation' ofthe digestive fluids illustrations on this page. It willcultivate either flat or In ridges.
period which he held sheep. The buftalo which are secreted In large quantities. The CCCC Cultivator has two gangs or

It covers. potatoes In drll,1s nicely. It Is
grass, which Is the principal vadety of An ox or cow needs two' ouuces dally,' five dleks; three 16-lnch 'and two 14-lnch- not Int9nded for general harrow!ng, but
western Kansas, Is abundant ,and w,onder: and a sheep one-quarter of an ounce. In each gang. The small disks are gen- can be thus used. It Is much used In
fully nutritious and superior for sustain Ruminating animals require.more salt erall, used, 'on the ends to avoid cutting vineyards.
Ing and fattening sheep.

.
'because of the largaconllumptlon of sallva plant roots, bnt may be change4 If de- The, w,ell- known r�putatlon of the

. To those who have not had experience during the process of rumination. sired' Higganum Mannfacturlng Corporatl!)n,
,

with sheep It Is best to start with a small
The farmer who judlcl.lusly" pastures Th�e disks ·are attached to a gang

for sendl�g out nothing but first-class
flock of about 300 high-gradeMerino ewes, sheep over his land for a numberofseasons plank each disk has a clearer work, Insures the bnyer that this Cultl
with st�ng constitution, medium-sized, will have the flnest and most productive' Th�e gangs are uSed either .end out-.

vator'wlll do the work exactly as repre
blocky, and full-fleeced. Cross thesewith lands known to agrlcultnre.. In this re- The two branch beams are made adjust- sented.

,
.

.

.

a large-bedled, full-fleeced and good con-
spect a further and more staple source.ot 'able so that the gangs may be placed In. The New, Dutton Mower Knife· Grinder

stltutloned full- blood Merino ram.' It ' , . contains all the valuable features of any
may be necessary" to make one cross with of the previous machines made by these
the coarse or middle-wool bucks. but for well"kriown manufactUrers, and h� In
the Western range the Merino type Is addition some Important Improvements
beat.

'

So breed that the mature ewes will pecuilar to Itself, some of which are the
weigh about one hundred pounds, and following:
shear about ten pounds of flne or flne- A "Hinge" Is substituted In place of the
medium wool, having good length of "Sllde" used 011 the·U. S. Grinder. The
staple. Hinge Is_simpler, not llable to wear, and
"Care In lambing Is all Important," said In using It, the position of thp Crank-

an experienced sheepman recently. "Our Wheel and Crank' will not be changed.
time was April 10, and when the lambs The Adjustable spring so connects the
began to come we had oats straw, millet Knife-Holder with' the Hand Lever'as to
and sorghum for feed, which gave a good cause uniform.pressure from. the bottom
flow of milk for the ewe. I The difficulty to the top of the section on the.wheel,
encountered at this season Is that many while It Is being ground, The space foi'
ewes fall to own, or mother the lamb, and holding water has been enlarged. The
Is owing to the fact that the ewe Is In poor. gearing has been changed and 11'111 turn
condition and Illy fed. A strong ewe will with' greater ease and smoothness. The
seldom disown her lamb, provided she has above, whh other minor Improvements
0. good flow of milk. The main fiock not· here described, enable us·to .ofter the
should be herded near the ewes and lambs, farmer as near a perfect Mower Knlle
but not together." Grinder as can be made. This new

Every flockmaster should provide !tood machlae has 0. "Corundum Grinding
sheds and clean yards for'the sheep, with OLARK'S OUTAWAY.'CORN CULTIVATOR. Wheel" which works perfectly. It wears
salt andwater convenient. Disease among profit may be secured than from aliyother either adjustment, from two to sixteen but little, and It wlll last. according to the
sheep Is forel'gn to this climate and class of stock. Sheep. require frequent' Inches apart. amount of work done, from three to fl·ve
locality, unless It Is promoted In s�me way change of pasturage, and 0. good range for These beams are attached to the outer years and probably longer.
by foul sheds and filthy corrals or by can- them Is always compensated for by a� In- ends of the g�ngs by a. ball and socket When a mower knife Is to be ground, one
tact with scabby flocks. Foot-rot and other crease of vigor and growth.

..

'joint. The timer ends of these gangs are edge of the surface of the wheelis brought
ailments which are common In the lower

-Thefirstqualificatlonaman-shouldhave connected to the branch beams by an Into contact with the l:evel of the knife
and more humid regions are unknown

that grows hogs for breeders should be 0. adjustable stud so that the Inner ends of section, at I� bottom. The wheelismade
here. While storms are of rare occurrence,

complete knowledge of how to grow and the gangs may be higher or lower as to pass along the bevel to tho point of the
It pays to have shelter for the sheep 110\

feed hogs for.market. No hog should be desired, and are also connected with the section, being controlled with the left
such times In order to prevent the waste

uS811 for a breeder that will not .make 0. main braces 'by arm and foot levers In hand. When one side of the section Is
of feed and keep the stock from becoming

good feeder. A breeder of fancy hogs, If .such 0. manner that the relative angle of ground the wheel Is swung so that the
debllltated by the storm. other edge of Its surface Is brought In�
Another special advantage for sheep contact with the bevel <'f the adjoining

husbandry In western Kansas Is the ablilty section,.which Is ground In the same way.
to raise every season 0.11 the necessary feed , The Grinder Is readily clamped to thefor their maintenance during the winter

h 1 f I hi d Ithand early spring months. . While the w ee 0 any mow ng mac ne, an w

growth of grain is not always certain, the It any kind of 0. mower knife can be

raising of highly nutritious fodder and g::U:d, whether the sections are long or

forage plants Is excelled In no other portion
s or .

\

. of the country. Sorghum, mlllet and rye
The gearing is 80 arranged that while

are certain crops and extra good sheep
the operator IS,grlndlng a knife he stands

feed. Oats or rye, cut while green and facing one side of the grinding wheel and

stacked near the sheds Is valuable for over the .knlfe clamp, instead of at the,
winter use.

'

NEW. GR INOERh rear, thus bringing the knife section,when

The wheat-raiser of western Kansas

.

. '� ground, directly under h,ls eye.

should also be 0. sheep owner, and the The knives can be ground several times
wheat straw, If properly stacked, would 0. day without delaying the work.aa It ean

0.11 be eaten by the sheep, and In the fall be done while the team Is resting.
and spring the growing cropwould furnish

.

"Keep the knives sharp," Is what every
considerable pasturage, especially for the manufacturer of mowers directs.

ewes and lambs. The sheep would con- It requires but little sklll to use this

stantly enrich the cultivated land and Grinder; the directions sent with each

keep down the noxious weeds. The best machine wlll, if followed, enable anyone

variety of corn to plant Is the ninety-day to work it withOut trouble.

variety. It makes fodder from the ground The New Dutton Mower Knife. Grinder
up, and In 0. series of years wlll average'a- Is exceptionally the latest Improved
larger yield of grain than the ordinary machine_of Its kind, superseding all others
field varieties. In utlllty and practlcal device, and In this
In discussing tlle subject of sheep bus- respect the Higganum Manufacturing'

bandry for western Kansas, but few points Corporation, of Higganum, Conn., have
have been briefly mentioned at this time,. added another Important and useful In-
and the KANSAS FARMER cordially ln-. ventlon In their long list of manufactured
vltes the fullest discussIon by Its readers

.

'goods so essential to the farmer through-
of every phase of this question, believing out the country.
that successful sheep husbandry wlll do THE NEW DUTTON MOWER KNIFE GRINDER. ---------

more to Insure prosperity for' western
Kansas than any other single Industry,
because it is unquestionably the best
natural sheep country In all respects to
be found anywhere.

, ..
'

"

the two gangs can be changed and thus
quickly send the machine to the right or
left.

.

The hand lever on top of the pole, by Its
connectlug arms, also aftect the angle of
the gangs so that they can Instantly be
made to dIg hard or easy.
Wl,th these adjustments the gangs can

Sows should never be bred until they are be made: to dig deep or shallow near the
past eight months old. They wlll then be plants, or to carry the dirt to or from the
fully developed In frame and constitution plants In large or., small quantities as
before farrowing their young. If the sows desired. It Is Intended to straddle the
are bred earller than this the litters wlll

row, and, wh,en 'so driven, the space be
usually be small, and even those cannot tween each row Is cut twice over, there\lyreceive sufficient nourishment to promote kllling the weeds and thoroughly soften
quick development. A sow that Is well. lrig the soil. Its draught Is very IIght,not
grown, of large bone and muscle, and .on .half that of the common ,double-shovel
the coarse order, will be found the most cultivators and the wear on the disks not
prollfic breeder and the best able to suckle one-tenth ·as much; All the working
her young. She should not be verY fat at parts .are made of' steel. By dropping the
the time of breeding, but In good condl· Inner end, of the gangs and putting ... 16-
tlon, healthJ aDd vlBorous,

.

, Inch disk tbereon, It. makes &U1 excellent

I

Beware of Ointments for Oatarrh" that
Oontain Meroury,

as mercury wlll surely destroy the sense
of smelling and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
shouldnever be used except on preserlp
tlons from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do Is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F;
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains no

mercury, and Is taken Internally, and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. In buying Ha.ll's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It Is taken Internally, and made1n Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
WSoid by Druggists, price 75 cents

per bottle_. -

he would succeed, must not send out an

animal that wlll not feed well. To avoid
this he must be abla to see In the pig the
future of the hog, and to know thls with
but few chances for mistake he must
know the parent stock and how to retain
their good qualities In their oftsprlng.Live Stook Notes,

There should be 0. regular hour for feed
lng, the observance of which wlll teach the
animals to come up to the barn for.thelr
meals as well as Inducing them to bemore
.patlent between meals.

We do not know of 0. better time than
the present for a farmer to Improve his
herd of hogs, either by purchasing a herd
complete or else by buying 0. first-class
male and possibly a sow or two. It Iswell
to remember that the best are none too

good.
The lands that are best adapted to sheep

are high plateaus or rolling lands, . TlleJ lbJaOBAlI'sl'ILLs cure 810k Heaoaohe,

8
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.Kiowa. Oounty.
'

At the regular meeting of the Kiowa
County F. A. & I. U., held at Greensburg,
on April 18, 1891, the followIng resolutions
were unanimously adopted:
WHEREAS, 'A grain commission firm

doing ,business under the firm name of
Higgs & Co. have received wheat and In-·
spected It as soft wheat, and sent Inspec
tion receipts for soft wheatland afterward
paid for hard wheat and refused tocorrect
the error; and
WHEREAS, The difference In the -priee

of 80ft and hard wheat :was 4ll6ntsj)6r
bushel, and the amount so shipped by Mr.
Bartram amounts to $70 difference In hard
and 80ft wheat· and

.

WHEREAS,. i!he said Hlagll & Co. have
repeatedly refused to settle honorably and
fairly; therefore be It .

Resolved.. That we request all members
of the F. A. & I. U. not to ship any grain
of any kind to said firm, and lefuse to sell
to parties Who consign grain to saId firm;

our supplle�, � have taken the time to and further' .
.

visit Kansas City, and find the Exchange Resolved, That these resolutions be pub
In a prosperous condition their business .lIshed In all the official papers of Kansas

running from $900 to $1,500, a day. They :tng}1:!ssourl, and a copy be sent to Higgs

have consummated an arrangement The following named persons m�de am
whereby they can furnish twine at a very davit that the grain In question was soft
low price. They have made a contract wheat: -'Fred Bertram, grower cif wheat;.
with the largest manufactory of twIne In W. L. Fleener, !lhlpped the wheat for Ber
the United StatE's, and the deal ca.nnot tram; W..S. Holllblrd, grain dealer In
fall to be very advantageous to our mem- Greensburg; Fred Steffen, thresher of
bers. The patronage of our State Ex- wheat. Others can testify that Itwas !loft
ch.angll In .the twine deal this year wlll wheat, as they saw It growing and helped
assure us the benefits of a direct deal with thresh It. A ': EINsEL; Sec'y.
manufacturers in the future. We desire

'

to call your attention to the fae:. that the
Exchange is yours, and the men runnIng
It are simply your employes. Let us

therefore stand together, for the success of
this Exchange business depends entirely
upon each Qne of us doing our part In its
patronage.
In reference to handling grain, I would

say they have completed an arrangement
wIth the Higgs CommissIon Co., whIch I
hope wlll meet your hearty approval.
You can shIp your own grain and draw

upon this firm for 75 {ler cent. of the value
of the grain at time of shipment, and they
wlll store your grain, or sell It at once and
remit balance, less the cost of handling,
commission, etc. I a�ked the firm the fol
lowing questions: What assurauce do

you give the people of Kansas in case you
receive 500 cafS of wheat and advance 75

per cent: on same, that the balance wlll be

paid? Answer-We rder you to our com

mercIal standing and to the Kansas CIty
Board of Trade, and to the fact that we

are under bond to the State of Kansas In
the office of the Secretary of State. How
much storage capacity can you control?
Answer-From 1,000,000 to 5,000,000 bush

els, or more It necessary. The great ad
vantage of having our grain close to
market cannot be overestlmlLted, from the
fact that when th6l'e Is 8. sudden rise we

can wire them to sell at once, thu� taking
advantage of the advance.
EdwIn Snyder wlll be found at the office'

o(the AmerIcan Live Stock Commission
Co., looking after the Interests of the Alli
ance shippers of stock. I would advise

I'n1 members having _stock to ship to cor-
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....OIIIcera or memberawill favor UI and our read·
en b, forwll1'dln& report. of proceedlnp larlll.hefore'
the,pt old. '

SPECIAL.

We want some members of every farm
ers' organlzatlon - Grange, Alliance \

or

F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
K,ANSAS FARMER and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

I

Kansas Allianoe Exohange Oompany.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Having

many Inquiries from different parts of the
State relative to the busIness of our'Kan
sas Alliance Exchange Co., and as to the
facUlties at the command of Its managers
for handling our prod ucts and purchasing

A dry, hacking cough keeps ,the bron
chial tubes In a state of constant Irritation,
which If not speedily removed, may lead

FRATERNAL BRETHBEN:-TheNil.tional to bronchitis. No prompter remedy can

Reform Press Ass6ci'atlon wm meet' In be had than Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Cincinnati, Ohio, 'on the 18th of May, 1891. which Is..both a.n ano�yne and expectorant.
The object of the meeting will be to unify -

the efforts of the reform papers In the The Oinoinnati Convention.
United States on common IInes'ot reform, Delegates and others attending the
and to adopt such measures as will best Alllance Convention, at Cincinnati, May
aid In extending the educa�ionalln6.uence 19th to 21st, will find to their advantage
of the reform press. Oth�r matters of a to 'go by the Ohio -& MissiSSippi Railway.
business nature wlll be considered, among This 'great line runs four solid trains
which will be the furnishing to such every day from St. Louis to CIncinnati
papers as need them" ready prints" and- and Is lully equipped to transport. th�
"mall plate" matter. The association large number, who will nb doubt attend
now numbers among Its members the ed- the meetings. Those who go by the O. &
Itors of many of the leading reform papers M. will be well taken care of.
of the country. A cordial InvItation Is No other line runs a passenger train

hereby extended to our fraternal brethren through from St. Louis to CIncinnati or

b h
.

eVlln a day coach.to e present at t Is meetIng and assist In With such advantages the O. & M. un-
extending the, usefulness of the aisocla- doubtedly will, as It deserves on account
tlon. The press Is the strong right arm of of Its superior facilities, carry the bulk

the reform movement. The utility of Its of the, delegations .golng .from the West.
. A large number having already signified

effective organization and a concentratlo� their Intention to take that line.
of Its efforts must be apparent to all. To.
this end theCincinnati meeting was called.
The Indications are that It will be' the'
largest representation of reform papers
ever assembled at' any time. Reduced
rates of fare on all lines of railroad have
been secured. Headquarters In Cincin-
nati will be at the Palace hotel.

.

.

C. W. MACUNE, President.
W. S. MORGAN, Se�retary.

'respondwlt'h him UP9n'the matter. He Is

the agent of the Exchange In the live
stock business. The Exchange has Iden
tified Itself with the Amerlcan Live StoCk
Commission Co., which Is now handl�ng
stock throOKh their salesmen, Peter Bros.,
who are members of the Live Stock Ex

change and against whom there Is not the
slightest dlscrlmlnejlon. Of the attempted
boycott of tile Ame�lcan, I have only to
say It was the most fiaarant outrage yet
perpetrated upon the hard-worked pro
dueers 01 the land. It simply means that
a tew commission men have organized the
Live Stock JJ:xchange, and, slttlil� down
In the market, say that the producers
shall not' unite to market their stock

through theIr own agents, but must pass
It through the hands of the members' of
the Exchange and pay them a rate of com
missIon which In two years experience the
American proves to be twice a reasonable
charge for such services. How long the
people will endure thIs Inlqultou'l business
remains to be seen.

Self-Interest and satisfaction of being
mutually helpful to each other ought to

Inspire us to zealous work to lJlake our

State Exchange' as eomprebenslve as Its
name Implies; to bind us togetherwith the
strong bond of financial Interest and fur
nish the world wl�h another example of
-the beneficent humanizing Infiilenceof co
operation. Success,to the farmer me.ans
business actlvlty.ln all lines of trade.
.

.

S. M. SCOTT,
Ass't State :f.6Cturer F. A.·& I. U.

McPh�rsoil, K�B;
_

NationalReforDl PreSs Aasooia.tion.

The People's Party Manifesto can be
secured, In neBit pamphlet form; at 25'cents
per dozen or '1.50 per hundred, byiaddren-
Ing

,
.

THE WESTERN ADVOCATE, .

Mankato, Ka8,

Farm Loans.

�wth of the Allianoe.

145;2.Q"FOSTER" $5,25BU(�IES
.

HARNESS

�
W.""'F_'",'�'

, .

person on application
.' our Illustrated cata-

.y IO�t1eof the Oelebrated
"

..' �a��:::. B'i�fle:o��:
ou,; ;31 .(10 ROAD W"�ON�� t;:!::t:::��!�t��!���

'rJIE FOSTER BUGGY & CART CO. 65 W. 4TH ST. CINCINNATI,O.

While the Information contal'ned In the
following shows but a fraction of the or

ganlzatlon'now golns on among the farm
ers oJ the country, It will give our readers
some {dell. olthe aCLlvlty and magnitude
of the'great reform movement. Other In
dustrial organizations are' equally ener

getic along the same lines. ,

OHIO.

In Ohio there are 187 sub-.AllIanoes, with a

membership of over 8,roo.
. '

NBW Y.ORK.·

New York has 2U sub-.A.llIances, with a memo

bershlp exceeding 10,000. .

CALIFORNIA.

There are already 365 sub-OIganiz�tlons of
the F.uimers' Alliance In the State and thirty
Organizers are In the fteld. ..

..
VIRGINIA.

There'are 1,825 sub-organlzatlons of the Farm
ers' AlIIanoe In theState, and ninety-four coun
ties are thoroughly organized.

IOWA.

The Farmers' Alllanoe is spreading In the
State like hot oakes, no less than forty-one
branohes having been formed In one week.

WEST VIRGINIA

was organized seven months &BO. There are
now 433 organizations reported, and the work
ismore vigorous and Motive than ever before.

PBNNSYLVANIA.

The State Alllance was organized Apr1l14,
1800. There are now' over 200 sub-AllIanoes
withmore than 10,000 members, and our friends
are organizing at the rate OI one Allianoe a

day, Sundays Inoluded. .

MINNBSOTA.

The nUlllber of Farmel'tl' Allianoe branches
In the State is 1,316, and others are beingorgan
Ized at the rate of six or seven a week. The
.AllIance ha.s 11,000 more members than at the
time of the election last fa.ll.

WISCONSIN

had only seventy-eight Rllb-organlzatlons la.st
June. There are now 236 .AllIances organized.
ApplicatiOns for charters are received bi the
secretary every dllY, and there will be over 300
organlzl&tlons before the,end of this month.

lUIINTUCKy.
The State SeoretIuT sent oharters for sixty

new sub-.Allianoetl during the month of Maroh .

Eighty-six of the 119 counties In the StBte are

organized. There Is a total Cif 2,400 sub-Unions
In the State with a membership of more than
100,000 farmers.

. .

I NEW BNGLAND. .

The New England States have 'been showing
allvelrlnterest In t.t.� .AllIance fOr some time
past. There have bill)n hundreds of appltea
"Ions for Alllance llterature. In New Hamp
shire the Interest ha.s oulmlnated In ilie
organization of the Granite State Farmers'
Alliance and Industrial Union. They are now

calling for Organizers, and tblnk the time Is
ripe for IIOOd work In that seotlo_ll.

'

IT IS A WISE MAN

Who makes the best of his oppor

tunities. Many so-called cost sales

are not opportunities.

IF A MERCHANT'S PROFITS

Are worth saving, our quit busi

ness sale is an opportunity not to

be lost.
'

Its equal has never been

presented to this community.

POSITIVELY WE QUIT BUSIN'SS

Just as soon as the citizens of

Topeka awake to the issue and

come to our rescue by helping usto

move this gigantic

FURNITURE STOCK.

It is a fact that each and every

article �oes at the cost price. Our

stock is too large for a single buyer,
so we must resort to this means and

give all present purchasers

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

This stock must be turned into

money, dollar for dollar, at price
we paid. Do you realize what this

means?
Fifth Oongreasional Distriot.

There will be a meeting or the Fifth

Congressional District Alllance held at

Clay cenial', KiloS., on the last Tuesday In
Jone (30). Let there be a fuil attendance
of all the members. H. N. BOYD,
Belleville, Kas. Sec'y and Treasurer.

'WE CHALLENGE

A comparison of. prices. In order

to convince yourself, look at o�her
stocks first and 'then come to us

and buy. You will save 25 per cent.
.

Memoria.l Day Servioes.
To the O:f!l,cer8 and membtml of the F. ..t. &: 1. U. of
the State of Kansa8:
I respectfully recommend that the sub

organizations do, so far as practicable
attend MemorIal day servIces as a society,
May 30, 1891. FRANK MOGRATH,

State President F. A. & I. U.
Executive office F. A. & I. U., Topeka,

Kas., April 24, 1891.

REED & SON,
510 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.

F.F,F,F.

FOUR FLOORS FULL FURNITURE.

GOOD BUTTER WANTED.
Sume time since we had an advertise

ment In this paper. A good many people
answered It, and they continue to deal
with us; and we think there are many
more who would If they were acquainted.
Send us yonr name and addre�s If YOIl
make butter, and we will tell you how to
send, prices, etc.

'

Gn.T EDGE BUTTER Co., Pueblo, Colo.

OALIFORNIA LANDS!

Yield More Profit Than Any Other in the
World.

All kinds and descriptions, In all parts
of the State, 011 any terms.

CALIFORNIA COLONIZATION Co.
Capital $5,OOO,UOO. , E. D. HILL,
Manager Colorado, Kan�as & Nebraska.

Headquarters-I)enver, 1643 Champa St.,
Room 12.

Easy as a. Omelle. .

Each vestibule sleeper on the Santa Fe
Route "Cannonball" traIn between Den
ver and Chleago Is IIIoS easy as a cradle
Chair ears, IIbrar,. ears and day coaches
are arranged ,wIth conveniences that sat
Isfy the most tastldloU8 traveler. No pret
tlElr, swifter or more comfortable train has
E!yer cut a hole in the night.

Loans on 'farms In eastern Kansas, at
moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satlsfa.ctory no person has ever had to
walt a day for'money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchase dlOney mortga.ges
bought., T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

"l'opeka, Ka8.
--------���-------

On receipt of 2-cent'stamp to pay post
age, the,beautiful Wabash ca.lendar will
be mailed to ybu.

.: H. N. 'GARLAND, W. P. A.,
. N. W. Cor. Nlntb ..nd Delaware streets,

Kansas 01 ty, Mo.

Make. Your Own Bitters I
On receipt of 80 cents, U. s. Stampl. 1 will Bend to

Any addrell one p&ck8le Steketee's Dry Bitters.
One packolemakel ONB GALLON BBITTONIO KNOWN.
Ourel 8tomach,and Kldne, Dllilalel. Address GEO.
G. STBKli:TEE, GUND lUPIDI. MIOB.
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.- ". Row Oall This,�? ,---':j' of, It are'1I01d, especially to �l'lDany anf'
Enli-oB 'KiNsAs F,ABliIEB;:..iTh:e� h�' 'BwI�zerlan�. It Is used In h()8pltals. sta,

'been Issued, 'Over th., slgn'atl'lre of- Fal,�;' Institutions and among the poorer classl'!"
banks Morse'& 00. Kansas e1ty', Md) to,

who formerly, were compelled to use ole�-
'. '," , .

,
' ,

margarine to "butter" their bread wit}!.
carefullY,-worded clrcular; which 'Is "ml ,�. The eoeoanuts are brought from Afrlcllo,
leading, wherein they clalJD first premlu� South America and the South ':lea Island$. CAT,T,LE FOR SAL��and diploma for the best scale at 'Kans� One 'of the inysterles Is how 'It can be made' "

State Fair .held at Topeka last Septeol- as cheaply ajl It Is. Think of the good old-
, '., .' , fashlonild cow having a competitor In the ' .

ber, reforring to a certain man�facturlnlJ IIhape of a cocoanut ,tree. "

- THE KANSAS STATE !GRICULTURALCOLLEGE
company claiming 'Bald premium anli
diploma. -In order that the' pubUc may A Peoria Pointer. '

'not tle deceived, I wish you would' publish .. / Mr. J. G. Beuter. prominent Merc�nt, P�
the enclosed affidavit, also the statement ria, m., Writes, "The trial box Qulnn's Olnt
of E. G. Moon, Secretary of Kan'saa' Fair Ipent has oured Curb ten weeks �ta\1d�ni!'.
Association. It certainly Is a great vtc- Bend one bottle,your valuab�e preparation,"

tory for the:Monarch scale, when a com- Splints, Spavins. Wlndpulfil, Bunobes, won·

pany as prominent as Fairbanks, Morse & dertul results. Ti1al box 25 bents. sUver or
CQ. have to resort to such means to"hold stamps. Regular size 11.50 delivered. Ad

their! trade against an Institution which dress w. B. Eddy & 00.. Whitehall, N. Y.

finds Its home In Kansall.
_
The Monarch

scale has probably come to the front with Ingersoll on Oalifornia.

greater rapidity than :any scale for many 'In a recent magazine article,Mr. Ernest

years, and Is claiming to be the best scale .Ingersoll, the noted writer, says:
In the world, which Is proven with but ' "The climate of southern Oallfornla In

little trouble Many are laying' aside winter closely resembles that of Egypt.
'. Its equablltty Is constant, and Its dryness

other scales and adopting the Monarch. Is proverbial. The only complaint made
Respectfully, O. J. BLISS. Is, that It Is too nearly perfect. Residents

STATlii OJ' KANSAI!,l. bred In the Eastern States con tess now

SUAWNIIIJD COUNTY. fss., And then that a rousing storm would give
C. J. Bliss, being duly sworn. upon oath de- them a grateful sensation. But this sen

poseth and salth that he was presentat Kansas tlment· meets with no favor from the man

State Fair, held In Topeka Kas., September 12 who has jn'st fled from a superfluity of
to 20,1890. and knows that the first premium wet.ness and chUllng gales. To him per
and diploma was awarded to the H. N. Str.lt t I seems perpetual paradise
Manufaoturing 00., of Kansas Olty, Kas., for pe ua summer ,

best bay and cattle scale-Monarch, lUi can be ana to the Invalid dreading the advance
shownatoftlollof said manufacturlngoomPlUlY of�Isease the sttll and arid atmosphere Is
and from oorrespondenoe to said mo&nufaO- as t.he breath of Itfe."
turers over the slgnature.of B. G, Moon,:Beere- The most comfortable way to reach the
tary of K.nsas State Fair Assoolatlon. .

C J. BLISS. Pacific coast Is via. the Santa Fe Route.
Subscribed and sworn to bef.ore me. this 4th Weekly excursions lil Pullman tourist

day of May,l891. EUGIDNJD WOLD.
. .

Notary Publlo.. sleepers at . low rates.' Apply to G. T.
Qommlf!!!lon expires May 24, 1892;-

"

Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kas.,
To whom itmall concern: - This Is to oertlfy ,

.

H. N, Strait MllnufBOturing Co., of Armour- for folder.
dale, Kss .• took the Ilrst premium on the '�on-'

---------

arch 'hay. sQBles' at the State Fair. held at Cheap Ride to .Oalifornia.
Topeka, 8eptembefi!::!u. E. G. 'MOON;
[SJDAL.] Bee'y State Fair Assoo'n. If It costs 135 to buy a ticket to southern

Oallfornla via Santa Fe Route (quickest
and shortest line) and In California you
regain lost healt.h or wealth, It's a cheap
tr!p 'Isn't It?

.

The mascot In this case Is the Santa Fe
route.

To Exchange
ForRanch, Land or Stock (sheep pre

ferred), paid-up, non-assessable stock. in
Agricultural Implement Factory in
Kansas City, doing I>1IoY'ing busiuess.

The Kansas City Star, In commenting
,

. MARK WILLIAMS,
upon the Comlllercial Congress. sa1s ·there. 1820 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
are very many Repubilcans In all parts of
the country who have no sympathy, with
the Idea of high protection, and who are

open In their opposition to the McKinley
bill. Republicans Itke Plumb, PettlgJ;ew
and Paddock, In the Senate, and Ben'.But
terworth, In the House of the last Congress',
did not hesitate to notify the party that It
was paving the way for Its own downfall

by insisting upon a policywhich Increased
taxation and multlplled'the burdens which
are causing such geueralcomplalnt. Even
Mr. Blaine, the Idol of the.R,epubltcans,
has declared that the neW tariff law does
not open up a market for"an additional
bushel'of wheat or a barrel of pork. Such

papers as the Ohlcago TrIbune, the St.

Louis G1,obe·Derrwcrat and the st. Paul
Pioneer PrUB, whose' Republicanism has
neverbeen doubted, have protes tedAgainst
the radical tariff legislation' of the'. last.
Congress.

__...;__..._�----

, 1891.

Decorah Steel Wind-lfill.

... ,._ .....

, �P 'About.Stoak, . .',1

•• - ••

j'
The man.who possesses the JOost sheep

of any sl ngle owner In 'America :1. HagglO,
the Callfornla horse breeder. lie hal':lOOI-
000 sheep, and last year sold $4O,OOO:worth
of spring lambs. '

.. !:-

W. W. Wa)tmlre called at the KAN:SAS
FARMEB office yesterday, and reported hl�
swine in excellent condition and spring
litters arriving In fine'shape. He has bad
more Inquiries this spring thaneverbefore,

The Emporia- Republican says:' "T�e
Kansas Swine Breeders' Association trle'd

to secure the next • national 'meeting M
,

expert judges' foi' Emporla, but did not

succeed. The national organization ad

mitted that Emporla was an -ex,cellerit
city, but decided that she was not a big
enough hog. ' So the meeting goes to Lin

coln, Neb."
: Mr. Charles J. Stuckey, Atlanta, III., 'a
'well·known 'breeder of recorded Duroc

Jersey Red hogs, says he will give most

reasonable prices for the best-bred hogs
and has low shipping rates. Hogs .an4
cattle are on the up turn, and it Is now: a

.

good time to buy thoroughbred stock, be
fore prices go higher. Parties wanting to

buy fine-bred stock should write Mr.

Stuckey.
We are pleased to notice the public sale

of "prize-winning" Short-horns whlch.'s

to take place at the farm of W. A. Po;well,
three miles east of Lee's Summit, Mo., on
May 28. W. A. and A. J. Powell,' the
owners of the cattle to be sold, are noted
breeders of Short-horns, and from their
farms have come some 01 the best blood to

be found in Missouri and Kansas. Notice

their advertisement on 16th page of this

'Issue.

The next Issue of the KANSAS FABMEB

wlll contain a most excellent paperentitled

"Does Poultry Pay the Farmer?" by our
DId-time friend, M. B. Keagy, of Welling
ton, and which was read before the late
session of the Sumner County Farmers'

Institute. Mr. Keagy Is well known as

tbe gentlemanly proprietor. of the Wel
lington herd of Large English Berkshlres
and breeder of the choicest strains of Ply-

-\mouth RDCk poultry. '

The feeling among Importers and breed

'ers of draft horses Is much better than 'It
:was a year ago. OUt· Chicago representa
.tlve Informs us that W. L. EIlWODd, De
Kalb, III., Importer of French Coach· and

l'ercherons, has sold far beyond his expec
tations. Galbran.h Bros., the notedClydes
,dale Importers and breeders .of Janesvllle,
Wis., are well pleas�d with the result of

,their recent public sale; while the day was
\
Inclement and the attendance not large,
the bidding was spirited . and results'were

generally satisfactory. A number of good
sales have been made by them since their
auction. At Watertown, Wis., Valerius
& Co. report a good spring business and a

number of important sales. A. H. Hart

wig, of the same place, has taken posses
sion of his new barnn,earthe�orthwestern·
depot, and is feeling encDuraged and re

ports a satlsfaclory trade. Blair Bros., of
Aurora, III., state that their sales have
exceeded their expectations. George E.

Brown, of Aurora, is Improving his breed

Ing farm In Texas. His business Is pro

gressing entirely satisfactory .

The first annual sale by the Inter-State
Short-horn Show and Sale Association Is

annDuncrd to be held at Riverview park,
Ka.nsas City stOCk yards, on May 13, 14
and 15, 1891. The catalogue is out and can

be had by addressing P. D. Etue, Secre
tory. Kansas City, Mo. The terms of sale

are casb, or acceptable note, six months
time at 8 per cent. The membership In

this association consists of twenty-three
breeders of Short-horns In Kansas arid
Missouri, fifteen of them contributing
cattle to this sale. The number cata

logued Is fifty head; twenty-eight are

bulls, and the balance heifers a,nd cows.

As an Incentive to offer none but chDlce
animals at. this sale, pNI_m'ums will be
awarded In five classes, and the judgment
of buyers be assisted by the awards. The

offering cDnslsts of some')f the finest cllottle
In Missouri' and Kansas, Including BIlo.tes
and Bates-topped, Cruickshank and

Crulckshank"topped cattle. Two ot w�at
are termed Ainerlcan families wlll be rep
resented by the Rose of sharons and

Young Marys, some with an' Infusion of

BatES. others with Cruickshank blood; and
the sale will offer a very attractive class
of cattle throughout, all being the result
of careful selection. It Is an opportunity
which Is seldom offered to buyers.

Why the Buggy Broke.
Owing to poor material, In construction,

and employment of cheap labor. The

"Complete Horse Book" tells' where to

buy the best Buggy made for the money.
Sent for 10 cents, sliver or stamps.
Pioneer Buggy Co., Columbus, O.

CocQanut butter Is said to be an estab

IIshed,fact In Europe Large quantities

·,1

On our first page we present an U1ustra
tlon of the Decorah. Steel Wind - :MlII,
manufactured by Goulds & Caldwell 00.,
22 and 24 North Canal street, Ohlcago,
and. the Decorah Wind - MUI COlppany,
Decorah, Ia.
The chief aim In planning and con

structing this mlll wall' to secure the

greatest working power from the least'
exposure of surface to the wind, and to
reach this end with the lightest w:elgl.t
admlssll>le for positive security and dura

bility.
The vane of this mlll Is a simple sheetof

sieel. The wheel Is. contltructed of steel,
and so are the arms and other upper parts,
giving the mlll a light airy appearance,
while furnishing the strongest material,
applied In the best form for' Insuring
strength and durablllty•.
In addition to this wind-mlll, arrange

ments have also been made for the manu
facture of a Steel Tower, which will be
substantial and con':ltructed at a reason
able price. When mounted ononeofitiese
towers, the mill wtll present ,a very' at
tractive appearance.
For further Information, prices, etc.,

the Goulds &,Caldwell Company may be
addressed.

----------�--------
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Protect Your Homes
'By a.lII. the Lf.htnlnll' Rand FIre-Bxtlnll'11laher.
SImple. hvmle.1 and elrectlTe and G"Il bil aled by
l1li7 IIIteUI,eJlt twelve-year-old child. They .re'ln
ale by thonlUldi .f famlJlel and live perfeot latll
f&CIUon. Write for Glrcular.. We want a lood live To oure Spasmodlo C6110 uee DB. w.. H.
Alent In evel'J ooanty. Addrell GOING'S COLIC POWDERS. 11.00 a paokage

Lightning Hand Fire Extinguisher 00. by maU. Keep a paokage In y.our house.
,

K..ne.... Clty, Mo. For aTOnic andBlood Puri1ler

,

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY.
OTTAWA, KANSAS.

Admltl both You•• Ladleil and Gentlemen.
Ptts for teaohlDg, for business and for pro

te••loDalllte.
.

Hu new eolle" hulldlna'. new cotta" for
Y<lunlrladtea, elilarK9d faculty, and Inoreued
faoll1t1e. In all dlr'eOtlons.

'

Erpe.nsellow.
FALL TERM begins 8eptember2. 1891.
P'or OI&talQBUe or for farther Information

addrell the President. ,

PRANKLIN JOHNSON, Ottawa, KdS.

HIGGS COMMIS.SION CO.,
BOCOiVOrB 1 SlliDDors of Grain,

8.6 Bxohance BulldIDtr,
KAN8.&8 CITY, MO.

.Only aatllorlled Grain ..&centll of Kan... Alliance
Auocilatlon. Liberal advanoement. made on all con·
'l8Dmentli. Market report. furnllhed nn "pilI.Free.

.6.. D. Jomr�ldent. G. L:���e�eut.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN

,) ""',

,SHORT� HORN.,
JOlSOY and Abordoon-ABIDIS

Offers to sellmauj' fine breeding animals
of the above named breeds. The Short
horns either have calves by their sides lor
are In calf to Imported ROYAL PIRATE
(56492), one of the finest Cruickshank bulls
In America. Among them are five sphin
did ·two-year-old heifers, Cruickshank

tops.
The Jeneys are In milk.
Two Aberdeen - Angus heifers are offered
For further hifor:natton, address

PROF. O. O. GEORGESON,
. Manha.ttan, Kas.

FARMERS:!
LOOK HERB.

We are prepared to furnish ,t�e
celebrated '

':

EXOELSIOR STEEL BINDERS AND
MOWERS

direct to the farmers, cheap. Cat
alogues furnished. Write forprices.

C. A. TYLER,
503 Beard Building, Kansas City, Mo.

$5 A. DA.Y 8U.KB. .2.115 Sample. Free.
Bone ownen buy 1 to 8. .0 other ._tal
tIel, ReID Bolder Co.. Bolly••!�

OLD COINS WANTED
11175 for 1858 quarten. 1200 for 1858 oent. 11.10 for

t1'8de dollan. '110.110 for 1858,dollar. 11.000 for llKl4
dollar. 111.60 for 1888h'lf dollar. and haudrpdJoof other
datu wanted for which I pay bIg prlcealf III reqntrea
oondltlon. Send JIlt of 1111 colu fOU haTo dated Wefore
1871 Buclole atamp for reply. W. 111. 8KINNBB,
ColnRroker, Badan,M.... Ment,lon�hllpaper.

To Money-Makers I
And investors wanting to purohase shares. at
first prloe. of the treasury_stook ot theGreen
Copper Mlntnll' Vo ,of Montana. whoBe ten

oopper olalms will be.lt.ls olalmed by experts,
t.be IIre..teMt copper min.. ID the world.
Write for prospeotus and partioulars to

EV�S, OJ:(CllTT & CO .•

16 MalR St., Butte, MOBtana._

FOR WORMS.
To oleanse .1'our horse from worma, use

DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS. 11.00
a paoka" bymall.

FOR COLIC.

If your horse Is not dOingwell and 18 out ot
oondltlon, use DR. W. H. GOING'S TONIO
POWDER. 11.00 a paokage by maU. .

DR. W. H. GOING Is a member of the
Royal Collego of Veterinary SurgeoDB, of
London. England. Ho has had fourteenlearsl":Kperieooe In the U. S. oavalry al ohle vet
erinary surgeon, and is at present State Vet
erinary Surgeon for the State of KaIl8U.
""drell P. O. BOll: �8. Junotion Clt)'. XU.

DR.CAMP'S
l'rivate Dispensary and Hos-.

pital,
16� E, 12th St., KaDIIU Clt-y, Mo. '

Fo1' the treatment of all Chronlo, Nervoul
and SJ)f'olal Disea.es of Mf'n and Women. We
.treat EYB, Jll&R. NOSE. HE .i.1tT, esc.

OPIUM HABIT.

5
'\

CODISSION· COMPANY.

Brain, Mill, Products, Etc. INFORMATION I t�:-l:�:�t'
pel'8ons ln1ferlng with RHEUMATISM In, any

BOOM &:III BXO�QJ: BUILDll!lG, rorm. Nenralglaor Lnmbago. IwllJ.wlthont charge,
direct those alHlcted to a enre and permanent cnre.

Telepbon.lIe28. KAN8As 'CITY, lli:o I /".." tlDt/u""r ttl ..II btlt pw ;"/""",,,1;,,,, 'fllII.1 u
----------------- '"' 111,,1 n.",d my..lf a"d /ri",ds, a/I". .11 .IAw

W F JOHNSTON &, CO
I,,,a,,. IIad f,,;hd. Addresa, P.W. Parkbaret, Fra-
rebUty & Pine Art Pnblleber. Lock Box 001" Boe-

••. • , toll, Jila...

Prodnco Commiss�n lorchants -r-O-W-EA-K-ME-N-�:t---::-�
114 Welt Third S·reet. 3arlYdeov,wastingwe&kne88, lostalmed�anhood, etc.,,

"lim :aLO OOLO l will send a valuallie treatIse ("" oontaIDJDg
.10UlC'I • run D&1'tIOWanI for home cure. FRE ad'ofbe�,

A. splendld medical work; ahould be re Y ffYel'J
. 'We nqu@.toorrelpoude.cefrom lint Glall batter- man who Ie neITou. anti debllltated. Ad�make.. and I'fOIp'ulble Iblpper. of Baa. PoultJ'J' ,Prof'., P. C. POWLEB.lIIooda.. C�.,._
IIIld Ooantl'J PrOdu.... for whom 'we can alway. ,

obtain tile bllbelt m'f'lret price. ruJlUIr. Writ.. nl
foo fUll p.rtfGnlan. B.re,.enu.:-Barndollar Brae .•
bulll:tIJ'I; Wm. Bon• .\cent 110. P&CIIGo B. B. Co,.
Pueblo, and 'I8IIt. of the Pailillo and Wen•• FarlO &
00. UPI'8I1 ooIllPanl•••

We nave a sure. speedy and permanent oure
for this moat loatbsome bablt, and positively
guarantee a oure In every oase.

__Write and get my DeRoriptive Clroular.
First·olus rooms f.or patlents that wish to

.

stop at the Hospital, at very reasonable ratel.



To OOlTupOndenM.
The matter for the HOD 0l:R<lU Ia eele0te4

Wedilesda:y of the week before the paper Ia
91"lnted. Manusorlpt received after that almost
Invarlably goes over to the next week, unless
It la very short and very good. Correspondents
wtll govern themselves aooordingly.

"I Am Not Dust."

I am the golden corn. my body Is the husk;
I am the gleaming star, my body Is the dusk.

I am the slivery pearl. my body la the shell;
I am the water bright, my body Is the well.

I'am the emerald, my body sets It round;
I am the love I' the word, my body Is the sound,

I am the sympathy, my btKIy Is the tear;
I am the loving thought, my body makes It

olear,

I am the hearing, sight, my body ear and eye;
I am the will to go, my body wings to fly.

1 am the meaning sweet,my body Is the rhyme;
I am the tune I' the bell, my body Is the chime.

I am tbe subtle scent, my body Is the flower;
I am the malden brlde,my body Is her dower.

I am the architect, my body Is the stone;
I am the orowned king, my body la his throne.

I am the lesson taught, my body doth but
teach; ,

I am the eloquence, my body Is the speeoh.

I am the germ within, my body Is the seed;
I am the deep Intent, my body 1(1 the deed.

I am the oharlty, the .body Is the aot;
I am the wider truth, my body Is the faot.

I am the ohrysm of love, my body Is the kl88;
I am the flner grace, my body Is the bliss.

I am the enemy. my body Is the wronlf;
I am the praise to God, my body Is the song.

I am communion full, mybod:v Is the prayer;
I am the llvlng soul, my body I but wear.

,
'

Immortal, what need I my bod:y to love muoh ?
When It lIes dead, I see, I feel, I touch.

Eternal then and now, to-morrow and for aye I
I shall be I, unchanged-my body scattered

-

olay.
-Foundwritten in an oldmonk'8 prayer-book.

Some Kansas Statistios,
A man that Is not a resident of Kansas,

or has never visited our State, cannot see
, the good effects of a prohibitory law. I
cannot give your many readers a better
Idea of the working of prohibition than by
giving' the City Marshal'S report of Em
poria, a city of 10,000 Inhabitants:

ArrllBts for' ArrllBts Jar D1.8·
Year. Dronkennll88, orderly OondlUlt. Total.
1883 ,

,

.. 77 .' 53 130
18M 78 57 135
1885 30 60 00
1886 .40 26 00
1887 16 15 31
1888 15 12 27
Is there a licensed city with one-quarter

the population that can show such a rec

ord? Our last election clearly proved to
us that prohibition has come to stay In
Kansas. With the resubmlsston Republi
cans and D,emocrats united the vote was

so light that they never mention It any
more, and one thing peculiar about their
speakers' speeches was, thatthey'all went
to the State of Maine to get statistics to

prove that prohibition did not prohibit.
Last fall at the different political gather
Ings of 10,000 to 20,000 people I tailed to see

a drunken man. And the short time the
original package houses were running
they did not have the run they expected.
People have become educated against
drinking and It Is going out of fashion In
Kansas. Of course, there Is whisky sold

through the express companies and on the
sly to old drinkers, but one good thing
about It Is, that there are no new drunk
ards being made. A boy has to take his
first drink before he becomes a drunkard.
And he Is not apt to' send to 'Kansas City
and buy a gallon jug of whisky to take his
first drink. I believe I can truthfully say
that we have more whole neighborhoods
In Kansas where you cannot. find a young
man that takes a. drink of Intoxicating
liquor than a.ny other State In the Union,
and that the law is not any oftener vlo
Ia.ted than any other in old code of Ia.ws;
though I want it understood that I am not
a third party, St. John prohlbltlonlst.-J.
B. Cotton, Emporia, Kas., in Farm, F1£1il
and StoclmuJ,n.

------___.__------

Larger Than Kansas Trees,
The largest tree In the world has been

discovered In Fresno county, California.
Fra.nk Loomis, an old mounta.lneer, and

party returned to Sanger from a bear

hunting expedition In the Sierras. They
wounded a bear, and In pursuing It ran

across a big tree In the most rugged par
tlon of the mountains, about two miles
north of Kentucky meadoWS. This mon
arch of the forest was circumscribed by a

radius of a mile or more of almost Impen
etrable underbrush, so that the hunters

MAY 6,

,.
4 cents 'worth

� of Gasoline
WllJ do an ordinal')'
fixe walblnll.
Save. expenle of

buylnll 'boller, tubl and
walb·board ovel')' few
yean.
uan awing burner to

one side of machine and
make starcb, beat lad-
Irons, etc. '

PeculiarHow to be a Happy Old Kaid.
To have so much to do that there Is no

time fpr,morbid thoughts.
To never thin¥: for.a moment that you

are not attractive, and to make yourself
look as charming as possible.
To, be, so considerate of the happiness of

others that It wlll be re1l.ected back to

you as from a looking-glass.
To never permit yourself to grow old,

for by cultivating all the graces of heart,
brain ant[ body, age wlll not come upon
you.
To believe that a life-work has been

mapped out for you, that It Is near you,
and to do that which your, hands find for
you.
To remember that the old maid Is the

one member of a family who, not having
any other claims on her, can be God's
own sunshine to those In sorrow or In joy.
-The Ladw' HO'T'fI,8 journaL.

.

were compelled to use both knife and ax

to reach the center. It Is certain that llO

man has ever traversed the same ground.
The tree was measured about four feet
from the ground, '�nd a rope of 122 feet 5
tncbes long was necess�I.:y to spa� Its clr-:

cumference.
--------_.�-------

oro ttaelf In many Important partlcularl, Hood'.
SanaparU1a Ia dUferent from and superior to an,.
othermedicine.
J'ecuUar In combination, proportion and prep

aration of Ingredients, Hood's ,Sarsaparl11a pos
.ealel the full curative value of the best known

:remecUe,1 of the vegetable kingdom.
Peculiar In Its medIcinal merit, Hood's Saraapao

:rDIa accomplishes cures hitherto unknown.
Peculiar In strength and ecouomy-Hood's Sar

.aparUla II the onlymedlclne of which can truly
be laid, "100 doses one dollar." Med1clnesln Jarger
and Imaller bottle8 require larger dOlel, and do
notproduce as good results as Hood'a Sarsaparilla.
PecuUar In Ita .. good name athome" -there I.

more of Hood', Sarsaparilla sold In LoweD,where
It IImade, than of all other blood pur11lers.
Peclillar In Its phenomenal record of laieB

abroad, no other preparation haa ever attained
such popularltj In so short a t�e. Do not be in
duced to takeanyotherpreparation. Besure toset

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ao:d'byalldruggllta. ,I; IlxforS6. PreparedoDl,
by C. I. HOOD & CO.,Apothecmel,Lowell,MaN.

100 Doses One Dollar

A Oompass in Every Wa.tch.
A few days ago I was standing by an

American gentleman, when I expressed a

wish to know which point was the north.
He at once pulled out his watch, looked at
It and pointed to the north. I asked him
whether he had a compass attached to his

watch. "AlII watches," he replied, "are
compasses." Then he explained. to, me
quite clearly how this was. Point the
hour hand to the sun, and the south Is just
half-way between the hour and the figure
XII on the watch. For Instance, suppose
that It Is 4 o'clock, Point the hand Indi

cating 4 to the sun and II on the watch Is

exactly south. Suppose that It Is 8

o'clock; point the hand Indicating 8 to the

sun, and the figure X on the watch Is due

south. My American friend was quite
surprised that I did not know this.

Thinking that very possibly I was Igno
rant of a thing that everyone else knew,
and happening to meet Mr. Stanley, I
asked that eminent traveler whether he
was aware of this simple mode ot discov
ering the points of the compass. He said
that he had· never heard fit It, I presume,
therefore, that the world Is In the same

state of Ignorance. AmaH!. Is proud of

having been the home of the Inventor of
the compass. I do not know what town
boasts of my friend as a cltlzen.-Truth.,
. '

.

Testing Bread,
Bread soaked In an alcoholic solution of

logwood wlll at once turn blue If there Is
alum present. Another very simple way
of testlnr alum Is to thrust a hot knife
blade Into a loa.f that Is one day old. If
alum Is present It wlll adhere In small par
ticles to the blade. As to the goOdness of
bread, properly made with baking powders
possesSing the maximum of leavening.
power, the following experiment wlll be
found Interesting, a.nd also very reliable:
Take a good loaf of bread with a sus

pected one; cut from the two pieces of
equal size, put them In saucers containing
the same quantity ofwater; the best bread
wlll invariably absorb the most water.
This Is more a test for alum than a�y
thing, as alum hardens the gluten ofwheat
and renders it less soluble.
The weekly consumption of bread per

Inha.blta.nt In the United States Is only
five and one-half pounds, or about three

pounds less than the general average for
all countries of Europe. At the rate of
only five and one-half pounds of bread
weekly per inhabitant In the United
States, the annual consumption represents
the enormous amount of 17,160,000,000
pounds.-A'I'I'IeI'lcanMarket.

'pear. Rinse, shake and dry In the sun, or

by the fire.
Flannels and blankets may be soaked In a

pall of water containing one tablespoonful
of" ammonia and a little suds. Rub as

llttle as possible and they wlll be white
and clean, and will not shrink.
One teaspoonful of ammonia to a. tea

cupful of water wlll clean gold or silver

jewelry; a few drops of clear aqua am

monia poured on the underside of dia
monds, will clean them Immediately,
making them very brllllant.-GoodHOUBe-
�ng.

��------

A young lady of Jefferson, West Vir
ginia, declares that she was all run down
before taking Ayer's Sarsaparllla; but
that now she Is ga.lnlng strength every
day. Ayer's Sarsapar!lla Is certainly a

wonderfully effective tonic for the feeble
and deJlcateo

Bread, Rolls, Etc.
Vienna Bread.-Thls Is claimed to be

the best bread made. To make It, take
one quart of warm water and milk, one
cake of Fleischmann'S yeast, half an ounce
of salt, and one pound of 1I.our. Make I!o
thin sponge, and allow It to stand one

hour, then add about two and one-half

pounds of 1I.our. It must now stand three
hours, or until It becomes a smooth, ellj.Stlc
dough that wlll spring back If pressed
with the finger. Cut In one-pound loaves,.
proof for one hour, and bake twenty min
utes In a very hot oven. -Before putting
In the oven, cut three cuts across each loaf
with a razor. Whlle baking, wash, the A little ammonia In tepid water will

tops of the loaves with a sponge dipped In soften and cleanse the skIn.

milk to glaze them. Splrl�s of ammonia Inhaled, will often
EntAre W7wlat Bread.-There has been relieve 0. severe headache.

scme Inquiry about entire wheat bread'. I Doorplates should be cleaned by rubbing
find It very good. For lunch baskets It with a Cloth wet,ln ammonia and water.

cannot be excelled,' as It does not become If the color has been taken out of silks

dey and tasteless like white bread. This By fruit stains, ammonia will usually re

recipe cannot be Improved: One quart of store the color.

warm water, one yeast cake, one table. To brighten carpets wipe them with

spoonful of salt, two of sugar, and two and warm wa.ter In which has been poured a

one-half pounds of entire wheat fiour. few drops of ammonia.
Mix and let stand three hours. Stir It One or two tablespoonfuls of ammonia

down and pour In pans, allowing room to added to a. pall of water will clean wln

rise. Proof half an hour, and bake twenty dows better than soap.

minutes for one-pound loaves. A few drops In a cupful of warm wa�er,
In baking bread of any kind, ha.ve the applied ca.refully will remove spots from

oven very hot when the bread Is rut In. paintings and chromos.
'

This wlll cause the bread to spring in a. When acid of any kind gets on clothing,
few minutes to almost double Its former spirits of ammonia will klll It. Apply
size. If the oven is not hot when the chloroform to restore the color.

bread Is put In It wlll continue to ferment Keep nickel, sliver ornaments and

slowly, and may thus 'become sour. A mounts, bright by rubbing with woolen

good test Is to throw a llttle fiour on the cloth saturated In spirits of ammonia.

bottom of the ·oveu; If It browns at once, Grease spots may be taken out with

the oven Is In good order. If. bread Is weak ammonia. In water: lay soft white

proofed too muQ,h before It Is put in the paper over and Iron with a hot Iron.

oven, and while It may not be sour, it will Ammonia applied two or three times on

be coarse, and there will be a dark coarse a fresh cold-sore wlll klll It. It wlll

streak near the middle of the loaf. If the drive It away If used when the cold-sore

bread appears to be too light, mold It over Is first felt.

with a little fresh fiour, and proof for a A tablespoonful of ammonia In a gallon
short time, then bake, The addition of of warm water will often restore colors In

fresh 1I.our will give the yeast. something carpets; It will also remove whitewash

to do, thereby saving the bread from being from them.

sour. Yellow stains, left by sewing-machine
RoUs.-Use to one pound of sponge two 011, on white, may be removed by rubbing

ounces of lard, one teaspoonful of salt and the spot with a. cloth wet with ammonia,
the same of sugar, and enough flour to before washing with soap.

make a smooth dough, and let It rise two Equa.l parts of ammonia and turpentine
hours. Form In rolls, proof one hour and wlll take paint out of clothing, even If It
a half, and bake quickly. .be hard and dry. Saturate the spot as
Busk.-Use one pound of sponge, four often as Iiecessa.ry, and wash out In soap-

ounces of sugar, one egg, two ounces of suds.
.

lard or butter. Proceed as for rolls. If those who perspire freely, would use

Cinnamon Buns.-Roll rusk dough until a little ammonia In the water they bathe

half an Inch thick. Wash with molasses In every day, it would keep their fiesh

and wa.ter. Strew cinnamon andcurra.nts sweet a.nd clean, doing away with any

over the dough. Roll up �nd cut In one- dlsagreea.ble odor.

Inch pieces. To glaze rusk and buns, wash Old brass may be cleaned to look like
with molasses and,water while they are new by pouring strong ammonia on It,
hot.-Good HOUBekeeping. and scrubbing with a scrub-brush, rinse

The Itching of the sca.lp, falling of the In clear water.

hair, resulting In baldness, are ' often Put a tea.spoonful of ammonia In a quart
caused by dandruff, which mal' 'be cured of water, wa.sh your brushos and combs
�y using Hall's Hair Renewer, In this and all grease and dirt wlll dlsap-

5T�;Ji�!tREMiDY;:��Alr,I
Oum:a PBoKPrLT AND l'BBJIANENTLT

RHEUMATJ:SM.
I.umbago,Seadaahe,Toothache.

REURALGJ:A.
Sore Throat, SweWn.., Froat-bltetlo
a C J: A' T J: CA.

SpndDII, Brol.e., BUl'DIIo Scalda.

_ CH••W A. VOIILER co.. 1,"lmort._

Various Uses for Ammonia,

Tutt's Pills
CURECONSTIPATIOI'.
"�OTh.alth .De 1Ib0Dld ha��
iii...yaoa."o•• eV817 ••8D'T I...
•�,..... Th. o"U., botb m.DIaI ...
�I.al......I&ID...rom

HABITUAL CONSTIPATIOI
m-.DT

.ad ••ra.... I"or tbo_....
till. eommoa 'r••ble. Ta•••• LI".-
0.b.y....Iaed apopal.rlt:r aD.....

....Ied. Ele••DtI7 .a....eo.'....
SOLD 'EVDl'WRERB.

The New
�

Self-Heating "

WASHER
Heatl Ita own wa
ter and keepi It
hot from lint to
Jalt.
Savea Ilhllli

the clothel on
Ind' oft a hot
,tova to boll
'bem.

Rubl the dirt oat same al wBlh·hoard. Machlnft
fold. dOWll with lid and makes a good table. Everr.macblne II guaranteed, and sold on tblrty daYI tria •

It II a complete luccell and Clome. 8S a •.Good Sa
JDarltaD" to tile worn and weary boole"lfe. All
�odl of "ringers bandied, from ,1.75 to '5, Agents
w.nted everywhere. Send for teltlmRnlall.

P. T. DENBOW.
,fact.ol'J 180(-1808 Hunter AYe., Wlchlta, KaI.
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�Ilc- Boung 'oUts. the succeSsful competltor1�nd the tlrstpile
W&8 driven Marcti 15. 18�. The l�lI.tlon
selected was about 200 feet west of the old
.stone brldgel begun by Peter In the tweJfth ,

century. Tne H1'lIt stone on the new Lon
don bridge W&8 laid June 15.1825. just tlf
teen months' after preUmlnal")' work was
begun. It was opened for tramc by King
William IV. August 1. 1831.

'

'In point at
spans and piers It has only one-fourth the
number at the old London bridge. It Is
built wholly of granite. and cost the city
about '12.000.000. ,

THE BRIDGE 'AT BBOOKLYN.

When Eads' St. Louis work was In the
hel8'hth of Its progress. In 1870. In the
month of Januarj', preliminary work W&8

begun by the Roebllngs on the great
Brooklyn suspension brldg�the mar\'�1 of
the nineteenth century. want of space
forbids anything like a historical resume
of the work. so a condensed statement of
facts will be given that wlll'answer any of
the many questions which may arise con
cerning _ tlils. the eighth wonder of the
world.
Construction commencedJanuary 3.1870.
Length of river span. 1.595 feet 6 Incbes.
Length of one land span. 930 fellt; length

of other 1.860 feet.
Length of Brooklyn approach. Inl feet.
Length of New York approach. 1.562 feet

6 Inches. '.

Total length of bridge. 5.985 feet.
Width of bridge. 85 feet.
Number of cables. 4. ,

-

Diameter of cables. each 15%, Inches. RESULT:

Length of wire In cables 14.361 miles. I t k -..,. -eals
Weight of cables •.excluslve of wrapping a e .....�..... •

wire. 3,538� tons.
'

I take My Rest,'
Eacli cable contains 5.296 galvanized AND I AM VIGOROUS 'ENOUGH TO TAKE

wires. lying side by side, untwisted. ANYTH'ING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;
Choir. coutantly lellUor Olar Octavo KUl10-8,000

Height of towers above high water. 278 �ettID� fht too, FOR Scott's
' :��:.:tofCn�li;:��:.redseleotloD.l. eto�.Sto8

fe�eight of bridge at center of span. 134 Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil Orpnutll fumllhed with Vol11DtaQ' an. other mu-
f t and HypophosphilesofLimeand IIG alld plllyers on VlollDI, Gultan, Kandollntl.ee. ,

'

,

I I BlIDjo, alld all other IDltmmenti. IUPpJled withTotal weight of steel In bridge, 14.680 Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY DC P- appropriatemUllo. Bend for IlIti and Infonaatlon.
tons., , lent Consumption BUT BUILT BKB1'I.SON'S VOC,U. METHOD for ALTO. BABl-Weight of paint alone1l0.000 pounds. 'Mit up. AND IS NOW PUTTING

I
TONB and BASS VOICBS [81.IIOJ II a Bew and

Bridge opened to publ e May 24.1883. I FLESH ON MY BONES luperlormethod.
,

Total cost. '15.000.000. A b 'k mail£d f _",,_n .-lA.

Designers and builders John A. and AT THE RATIt OF A POUND A DAY. I nil 00,
,

or'__....... MNo

W&8hlngton A. Roebllng.1ather and Bon. TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK." ,. OLIVER DITSON OOMPANY. "Boston.
PROPOSED BRIDGE ACROSS' BEHBllIfG SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOTHING NEW. LYON & HEALY l'I1..�cagoSTRAITS. SCOTT'S EMULSION IS DOING WONDERS I • VlU. •

DAILY. TAKE NO OTHER.' I
The renown of "Old London" -"New •

II I

B�'" ft 1" , I'�o����t ;����H�n�;I���S }��b����g:
-

I)ftfiD'II, �1\iaD, IIIDlf,& u&\& D,'11UI.overshadowed by the one proposed for the bft HIRES r 8 8
connection of Asia and America. Twenty 1\.\IO't 'B�
miles of seal It Is proposed. shall be eov- 11IEGRnTlWint ROUe.
ered with Iron and steel which shall per- Package makes & pIl01l8.
mit a train of cars to roll over the waves Dellclou.. _� lind

In �rtect safety. Then a train-load of a�:::.iDJitEES:�u'�
freight or passengers may start from New Pict1lr8 Book and card.
York city and "without change" (except IIIIDttollDJoneaddressirur
such as the free coinage of sliver and Q. B. BlBE8 .II CO ..

other blessings will permit) arrive at St.
'

Phlladelpbia.

Petersburg, RUSSia, via Alaska. Behring
Straits. Kamtchatka VerkhnelkolimsK.
Verkbotansk, Tschalkswchl. and other
pleasant summer resorts of Siberia.

, But, of course. this mammoth bridge
w1ll not be erected until some "grasping
monopoly" will take hold of the matter'land then. after they have diverted trave
and commerce over this new route and
have made a fortune or twol we will alltnrn In 'and compel them to g ve up their,
Ill-gotten gains and show th'em that Itwas
built by the people and for thl3 people,

VICTIMS O,F CATARRH
Are permanently cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparlll&. through its renovating elleeC
on the blood. Give It a triaL

" I su1lered for years from chronic catarrh IeMy son - now lUtsen years of age - was
which destroyed my appetitll and under- troubleU for a long time ,with catarrq, In Its
mined my general health. 'None of the rem- worst form, through the ellects of which his,
edles I took allorded me any reUef, until I blood became pOisoned. We tried various
commenced using Ayer's Sarsapa{llla., I medicines and almost despaired Ilf ever

began to take this medicine last swlng� and finding a remedy; but about a year ago he
am now entirely free from this disgusting began using Ayer's Sarsapartlla, has taken
dlsease."-Susan L. W. Cook. 909 Albany st., seven bottles of It, and Is now entirely welL"
Boxbury. Mass. -D. P. Kerr, Big Spring, Ohio.

Ayer's ,Sarsaparilla, '

l[a4e� towell, ..... Sold by allDruggiltl. $1 i m bottle•• $5. Worth 185 a bottle.

At the Windows of the Moming.
What joy to stand at break of day ,

'

Watching the gathering glory
Of sunlight brightening all the way
With bird-note song and stcry;

When Lhe Queen of Morn oomes forth with
pride,

Both heaven and earth adorning;
When the hand of God throws open wide
All the Windows of theMorning.

When low in the eastern sky afar,
Hangs a molten mirror olden.

'

Where breezes leap from star to star,
Through sun rays growing goldeu;

When scenes of darkness fade and fiee
Away from the hours of dawning;

When the face of ,the GQd of Day we see
Through the Windows of the Morning.

When nature smUes and weeps, in turn.
But not with tears of sadness;

When morning mists. from a fiowing urn.
Pour life, and joy, and gladness;

When Sol. In golden oharlot rides
Forth proudly, without soorninll':

When in the heavens Hi� glory bides
Near the Windows of the Morning.

Inspiring thought! that when our timeOf Ufe on earth s ended '

There's promise of a world sublime
Where earth and heayen are blended;

Where day and night wlll be once more
Joined in a new Ufe dawning.

When mirrored on a shining shore,
Ope the Windows of the Morning.

-GoodHo'Ulle1reepWJ!J.

I took Co14,
I took Sick. j' !!!.��R��h!��

find, In our great Btook. an alm08t 1n1lDlte
variety of new melodies. .0.000 klnda of our
old muslo are 8tlll oalled for, and the Raw

are more numerous than the old.

I
I TOOK

•

sco,,'s
EIULS'IOI

C.nt.t•••-TBB JOLLY lI'AIUOBB. SlUpn� [40
ct•.• ea.68 dOli.] New. brlaht. euJ', IIDd r.I1 JOIIJ'
fannen and their frlendl will like It. RBROBB
OF '78 [fl. or t9 doz.] Trowbrldn. for 4th of JuI7:
and OW l"LOWBK QUEEN [110 ctl .• fS.40 doli.]
Boot. for 1I0wer time.

8und.y 8chool. like P�AI8B IN 8ONV40 ctl .•or ".20 dOZ�BmerlOD; SONG WOBBHlP III otl••
orea.86 do•. Bmenon.nd Sherwlll; 0 SPIB
ITU.A.L 80 GS [III ctl.....eo 110••] Tenny"Roft-
1111111•BRIDGES.

The man who Is so lUCKY as to get a 'fat
contract for bulldlng a township bridge
may rejoice In the prospect of" tur�lng an,
honest penny" (or otherwise) for himself.
but rarely does he have curiosity enough
to study the subject of bridges generally
to know what kinds were used In the long
ages of the past. and to learn the construc
tion of the magnificent structures which
furnish viaducts In this the magnificent
age of the world.
With the dawn of the historic period we

find man a bridge-builder In every sense of
the word. He no longer depended on the
uncertainties of the floating tree bridges.
but by the aid of more pedect toois and
with his rafts and canoes, boldly set about
standing up log piers and covering them
wlth a network of trees and brush In II.

manner to Insure him a bridge though
� •• the waters made war wlttb the thunders

on high." To the man of the stone age, or
even the bronze age. turbid, rushing
streams of any width worth mentioning
were Insurmountable obstacles whichmust
be avoided even on pain of going a hun
dred miles out of the way. How changed
Is everything In this. the Iron age. or. as
the dreamer loves to call It, "the evening
of the Iron and the dawn of the aluminum
age." In this rushing. heedless, head
strong era. man has thrown structures,
mere cobwebs In appearance. but strong as
the eternal hills, across the widest streams
called rivers: has spanned miles of firths.
estuaries and lakes, and Is even now

evolving embryo Ideas for bridging the
sea!
The first of the historic bridges of note

was thrown across the river Tiber. at
Rome. In the year 500 B'. C .• and the next
of any magnitude across the Rhine. The
latter structure,was built by Julius Crosar
for the passage of his army.
The first historic account of employing

the arch In bridge construction we find In
the records of the building of the Ponto de
Rotto, or Senators' Bridge, at Rome, In
127 B. C.
In the latter part of the first century A.

D., or the early {l_art of the second, the
Roman Emperor, Trajan, constructed the
famous Danube bridge, at that time one
of the most colossal structures of Its kind
In the world. It was fashioned with stone
piers, thirty In number. and each 150 feet
high. and provided with a roadway of
timber. and was 4,770 feet long. The Chi
nese built suspension bridges as early as
the first century of our era. The remains
of one built In the year 65 A. D'l and sus

pended on chains, was examlnea and de
scribed by Kircher. who says that It must
have been almost,an e'xact counterpart of
the modern suspension bridge, considered
by everybody to be a nineteenth century
Innovation.

OLD LONDON BRIDGE.

During the reign of King John, In the
year 1209, thirty-three years havingeiallsed
since Peter of Colechul'ch laid the first
stone of the first pier In position, the Lon
don bridge was thrown open to the public
providing said public paid the toll. For
massiveness this effort of the early Breth
ren of the Bridge surpa.ssed anything of
the Kind known either before or since.
The tota.l length of the entire structure
was but 940 feet. notwlthstandln'g It was
provided with 20 piers varying from 2p to
40, feet In thickness. Competent brldge
builders have estimated tliat the piers of
Peter'tI bridge contained enough of solid
masonry to construct four such bridges on

modern plans. In fact. It Is said th�t the
'number and massiveness of the piers
seriously hindered the natural flow of the
water.

NEW LONDON BRIDGE.

Old London bridge, after a constant use
of over 600 years. fell Into disrepute In
1822. and plans were submitted for the
building of a new one. John Rennie was

EVERYTmNIIYOU USE orWEAR, NOWMY.
We will mall a copy free to all our replar

oustomers. 1!'rom others we alk 6 oente to

pay the postage. Send thatamountwlth,.oUl'
request for a copy. As we�h the book
free you ought to bewilling to paypost&p to
get It. You oannot alford to be without it.
Even If ,.01\ don't send orders to U8. It will
save you money a8 a Il'Ulde to prlcel yeu
,should pay at home.
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"August
Flower"

O.ck-1W.
OHIO & MISSISSIPPI RAILWAY.!��f ���I�!,o�;nl·�::e;.eeu ���:I:�

Texu, and Joo. Boon, TofedO, Ohio.
See cut. OtbenaredolDluWIU. Wbr
ot you? Some earn over 1&00.00 &

ooth. YOD. can do tbe work and Un
thome, wberever you are. EYeD bl
«lnoen are ea.lIy earning from '5 to

.. ,lOa day. AU agel. We.how )'oubow

:�:li�h!�t:�.CBi:�Zn!� 'fo�r:,�:k�
en.. Failure unknown amoDr them.

- NEW andwonderftll. Partlculan noe••
R.HaIl.". Co••Bos .80POI'tland.lHaln.

The OnlyRoad Runninll' a PassengerTrain
lI'ROM

ST. LOUIS TO CINCINNATI.

4 ���� ���}����m !�I� w=t
hav!Ou������::!'�!'.�I��lg�:�:sen Oharge.
Less than III our time from St. Loull to ClDoID-

10 H
natl, belns muoh quicker than by the

ours 10Dser and Inferior route•.

The Hon. J. W. Fennimore is the
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives
at Dover, the County Seat and Cap
ital of the State. The sheriff is a

gentleman fifty-nine years of age,
and this is what he says: "I hafe
co used your August Flower for sev
" eral years inmy family and formy
••
own use. and found it does me

••
more good than any other remedy.
" I have been troubled with what I
" call Sick Headache. A pain comes
" in the back part of my head first,
" and then soon a general headache
" until I become sick and vomit.
co At times, too, I have a fullness
" after eating, a pressure after eating
., at the pit of the stomach, and
" sourness. when food seemed to rise
"
up inmy throat andmouth. When

" I feel this coming on if I take a
co little August Flower it relieves
II
me, and is the best remedy I have
"
ever taken for it. For this reason

II I take it and recommend it to
II others as a great remedy for Dys
.. pepsia. &c."

'

<I
G.' G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, New Jersey. U. S. A.

HOME STUDY ftb�ITn11ft���n:r::;;
by M.6.IL III Bookkeeping. Blliinell

,

1I'0rml, Arithmetic, PenmllDlblp,
SIlOrthllDd1 eto. Low ratel. Dllumce no objection.
Clrcnlan nee. BRYA.lIfT & STItATTON.

College. 428 Matn St • Blllhlo. N. Y.

By the Ohio & Mississippi Railway
THERE IS

NO CHANGE 'OF CAR-S
f'om St. Louis to Loui8vllle. Clnolnnati, New
York. Phlladelphla, Baltimore) Washln(lton,
and other important points eas....

__ The O. & M. Ry. is the shortelt and
qulokestand transportsmore plillSengers from
!:It. Loui8 eastward than any other line.

RATES I for punae tlcketl by the 0." K. By. aremuch lell thall by other rolltel.

Throllgh tlcketl via this rollte are for IIIle at 0111.081
of connectlllS IlDe. Welt. Northwelt 1I1Id, 8outliwelt.
Wben purcbulDs uk for.Tlcketi via Ohio & KIIIII'
alppl Railway.

Ticket Olll.oes I.D. St. LOlli., 105 North Broadway
and Union Depot.

A. J. LYTLE. Geueml Weltern Pass'r Agent
106 N. Broadway, St. Louis. Mo.

J. F. BARNARD, W. B. SHArma,
Pre•. & GeD. Kanaser. Gen. PUI'r Aaent

cmOIllfllfATI;O.

Emporia. X•••• II themOlt thoroulh alld practical
lind 117.1 f&r the mOlt economical ID the Welt. Com
mere aI, Shortbud and TelesraphDepartment•. Ele
Pllt room.. Able te&cllen. 'Board fl.1IO per week.
StudeDtl onter at lillY time. Shorthand tlioroughly
talllht by mllll. Write for partlcularl, JOllrnal •• eto.

TELEGRAPHY.
If you want to learn Telegraphy in the .!tortest poosible

time lind Seour. CI Situation at one•• write W. I.' BOss.

!!l!.� f:!d�!!;!l:!IS��;i:�
Railway and Telegraph Compames In the U. S. for placIDg
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E. H. Snow, State Printer-eJect, has

purchased an interest In tile well-known

Hamilton Printing Co., and the State

prlntlllg will on and after July 1 be,done
by this ne-w firm.

FARMER. HOW SHALL WE Dl:TERMINE A roST
RATE OF INTEREST?

••'1'ABLIIIHJIDm 1888.

3 per cent. Is the average Increase. 'He holderl_!ndependent of any party affiliation, as

Puts the average I'ncrease of- wealth at we full,)' belleve legislation relating to.soldters
shoUld be effected Independently of polltlcs.

about 3 per cent. V'j!e all understand that and we oondemn any and all movements of old

It Is understood by all men who have
the average late of Interest throughout

soldiers as a polltlral orgsnlzatlon."

h h thl bj t th t Itb I
'That tbe samewas the only resolution of any

t oug t upon s su ec a wea "n the country Is about 8 per cent. at this kind whatever that was offered at said assoolu-

whatever form It may exist, Is the result tlme; It has been much higher, but say 8 tlon In any manner whatever\ referring to the
Grand Army of the Republ c, and that said

of labor. The man who tolls not, but lives per cent. now. That ma.kes a difference resolution was put In print In my office from

upon the substance of others, does not against the farmer and the wage-worker
the originalmanuscript of the author,

d hi h h
. S. MOl'.ALLIN.

pro uce anyt ng, no matter w at e may of 5 per cent. over and above that which Sworn and subsorlbed to before me this 28th

be engaged In. His work, If he do work' at he produces. At '5 per cent., Interest day of Aprll,l891. R. J. CANNELL,
[sEAL.l Notary Publlo.

all, amounts to nothing except as a matter annually compounded, any sum of money Commission -expiresOctober 14,18114.

of person 0.1 convenience, .or In the super- will double ttself In.about thirteen yeo.rs, STATB OF KANsAS, }ss
Intending of others who perform the labor. and at that rate I�ng continued thewe�th C.f.�V�[y�:r'�wfui age, helng dul, sworn,
The farmers, the. mechanics, the trades- of the country, wlll -be absorbed by the upon his oath' says: That he was p�ent at

d tl Ith th d I b
' tfiemeeting of the Kansas Reform Prells Asso-

men an ar ssns, w e ay � orers, ,

owners of mon�y and real 'estate whIch olatlon, In the olty of Hutchlnsonhon February
have produced all the wealth that now they rent to the peo,ple about twice: In U,l891 as reporter for the Hutc Inson N�W8,

f I t
" bAing in the regular employ ot the publishers

exists in any orm. n our own conn ry every generation. It ,Is because of, tols of that paper, and that'the resolution as pub-

less than three hundred years iloilO a few usurious rate of Interest that the counitry IIshed In the Adl1ucate of MHroh 4, 1891hand
men of the classes named began 'the build- Is now aOi-ng Into general bankruptc'y.

embodied In the affidavit of S. MoLallln ere-

"
unto attached Is, to the best of his knowledge

Ing of a new nation here, T�ey pi lion ted a That Is what has caused the 9,000,000 and bellef, the resolution that was adopted

dlft' t I III t· f '- th t I tl I
relating to the old soldiers, He further says

eren c v za Ion rum a ex s ng n mortgages which Mr. Porter tells us are that he heard no other resolution at that meet-

any otlier part of the earth. The- first upon the homes of' the people of �bls Ing expressing any sentiment In any way eon-

thl th did I, th
oernlng the old soldiers. J. L. BRADY.

ng ey was to c eal\' away e country. That Is what ails us' In Kansas, Subsorlbed In my presenoe and sworn to

ttmber.and open farms� They began,: to and In Nebraska, and In all the other before me this 28th day of Aprll,1891. ,�

build houses for themselves
'

and their States' of the Union. That Is what �e- lSBAL] R. �o����;��
children; they planted ,orchards and vlpe- 'populates New England. That Is what ,

COmmission expires Ootober 14.1894. ...

yards; they openedhlghwajs; 'and In time ails the farmers of New York and of Ohio STATE OF KANS.o\S, l= .

-

I h' Id 'd 1 , '. COtn{TY OF RENO. .

t�ey bullded ral roads, t Ilybr, , ge;. rlv�rs,. and of other States. It Is a cancerous J.D.Welner,of lawful age, being duly sworn,
they tunneled mountains; they opened IUp sore-this usury business upon the body upon his oath says: That he Is a merchant In

h I fI Id h d I d I h Lk
'tlie olty of Hutchinson, that he was present at

t e coo. e s, t ey e ve nto t e roe s politic. It Is eating the life and the sub- tht' meetlnlf of the Kansas Reform Press Asso-

and brought forth .the precious metals; stance of the people -I �Iatlon on February 24, 1891, and that the am-

h t d til
I

•
•

'davlta of S. McLallln and J. L. Brady hereunto
t ey grew s ronger an greater un now What, then, Is a reasonable rate of In-. attached are a oorreot representation of the

by reason of their labors we have a nation terest and how shall It be determined?
facts to the best of his knowledge and belief.

f I d I h f f t f lh ' He especially declares that no such resolution

o peop e stan ng at t e ore ron 0 t e If labor's increase be 3 per cent., let the as that published by Fletoher Merideth In the

best clvlllzation upon earth. We.lead all rate of Interest on money be 3 per cent
Int€�Herald and republlshed In the Western

h Id I I It d I
. V.teran was either adopted or Introduced at

t e wor n agr cu ure an n mauu- If that be 2 per cent., let the rate of In. that meeting.
' J. D. WEINER.•

factures, In raHroadlng and in every other terest on mone" be 2 per cent' If It be 1
Subscribed In my presence and sworn to be-

d f 1- d tl I d t
' "J'

• fore me this 28th day of A})rll, 1891.
epartment 0 act ve, pro uc ve n us ry. per cent., let the ro.te of interest cor. [SEAL] R. J. CANNELL,

All this Is the result ot labor. It so hap- 'respond to It If that principle had
Notary Publlo.

h th t i h II f nih'
COmmission expires October 14, 1894.

pens, owever, a w tao our we ...t , governed In the beginning to-day the SA"'" �.

Ith II f h t t b
,T TB OF .D.ANSAS, se

wo.o w a appears 0 e an ex- people's homes would be unencumbered. COUNTY Oil' WILSON, "

travagance of comfort If the eXilresslon Is W Id t I b th I h t d
Jesse Williams, of lawful age, being duly

- , e wou no on 'lee r c es an sworn. says that he Is the editor of the Allia,ll00

allowable, with all the evidences of thrift most powerful nation In the world, but Herald, printed and published 8t Fredonia,

and affluence about us a very few persons th h f th I Id bit
Kas, that the above and foregoing Is a trut',

, e omes 0 e peop e wou e oug 0 full and oomplete copyof the resolution offerea

compar!'tlvely to - day practlca'lly own them In their own right. by him and unanimously adopted by tbe Re-

fully one-half of the wealth that our toll-
fprm Editorial Assoclat.lon held at the city of

,

Hutchinson, Kas., February 24, 1891, and that

Ing people have produced. ' Why Is this?
VILLAINOUS FORGERY AND LmEL,

there was no otber resolution conoernlng sol-

What reo.son can be ass'lgned for this won-
dlers offered at said association.

!lerful flow of wealth from, �h� ;People who "Whom the Gods· would destroy they Subsorlbed and sworn to '�����e����t:2�th
produced It Into the poss(i8810�":of persons 'flrst make mad/ has been most forcibly day of April, 1891. Wlol. STIVERSb

:
.,

II db h I I [SEAL] Notsry Pu llc.

who had no part In Its pr()ducti,on? The· I ustrate y t e present rav ng unacy COmmission expires Januarv 7.1893.

question is one of greo.t (mp6t:tance. It of the Republican press. Indeed, we STATBl\IENT OF SENATOR PEIl'FER.

Involves considerations which' ii.re vital to are pa,lned to say, they seem lost to all

the people, and one little word embodies claims of manhood, honor or decency. Pattu &: Ho�et��fr��?t�a�k<;;S, fprll 21,181)1.

the whole great discussion', t.hat· word Is Nowhere In 'the history of politics can be GBNTLEMEN:-Your letter of 13th Inst., ad-
dressed to me at Topeka, Is reoelved. The

'UIIWr'I/. We are not In the'habit of talking found a more prostituted press than the ollpplng to which you refer Is not enclosed, but

much about usury in this country beco.use papers guilty of libeling the Reform Press '�:f�I��a:���J'e�:rtt!i �r::-:iaY:s��I:���
we have grown so b'lg, and 'the power, Association,by perSistently publishing the meeting In Hutchinson. It Is false from be

which controls our legislation and which following malicious forgery: ginning to end Instatlngthat suclra resolution
wu.s pasRedl or that suoh a sentlmtlnt was,en"

has managed to take possession of the
' Resolve4, That WQ condemn the organization dorsed hy any considerable number of tho

,

f h I h
'
known il.s the Grand Army of the Republic, editors present. 1 was not present at the

buslnells 0 t e common poop e, as made organized for the purpose of preying upon-the meetlng_until a short time before the adjourn

It customary If not lawful to exact from United States Treasury and thereby :!Ilchlng ment. I delivered all address before the body,

'I
'

f
'

h f
from the people In the ,form of pensions, and was there during tbe delivery of tbe ad-

the tol ers a rate 0 Interest for t jl' use 0 money not their due. We also condemn the dress and a few mlnutee, afterwards; but no

money and of capital which Is far beyond membership of said organization for pressing longer; but I heard the rbsohitlons read, and
, upon and demanding of tIle people the rlght.to know that there wu.s nothlnlf of the kind to

the average Fate of Increase In the value hold offioe anti he'recognlzedas an active faotor whloh you refer In them. Furthermore, the

of labor's products. If the reader wlll In the politics of the oountry. The right to Beoretarh of th" meeting, Dr, MoLallln, of
" vote we do not question but their right to Topeka "S p bllshed n state t t dl'

take trouble to examine Into this matter dlotate or suggest political action and a polltl- Ing the's�ry.
u

Yo;:;rs tru��n con ra 0..-

he wlll find that about 3 per cent. annual 00.1 policy we denounce, and we, the repre- W. A. PEFFER.
, sentlltives of the reform (Alliance) press do

average Increa8'1l' Is the rate at which the hereby pledge ourselves to resist suoh pre-

working peop'le of this and other nations Burrptlon on the par.tgenerally of the ex-union
,of soldiers, but espeolally of the Grand Army

have produced property and wealth. Take of the Republic.

any average State of the American UniBn The object of the forgery proves to be

before our greo.t war, at a time wh,en our as stated by us In the beginning, to agaliJ.
progress was generally normal; and before play the" old soldier racket," by so work

the period of speculo.tlon whlcl,l ruined us Ing upon their prejudices as to cause them

came Into active play,-and It wlll be found at their late encampment to most bitterly
that 3 per cent. to 4 per cent. Is th!l utmost denounce and condemn the actions of the

that any of our great communities ad,- Reform Press Assoclatl,m, and thusmanu

vanced In their yearly movement forward. facture political capital for 1892. No

If that Is true, then any rate of,hiterest, greater insult :was ever ofl'ered to
-

the In

beyond 3 or 4 per cent. was usurious tlllligence of our soldier comrades; a.nd

morally, whether It was so legally or not. how humlllating It mUilt have been to

It was that much more than the labor of these disreputable, scheming politicians to

the country could afl'ord to pay for the use have ·our .. brave boys In blue" so com

of capital and maintain Itself at the same pletely discover the true Inwardness and

time· The worker is,entltled to a living, hideousness of their crime, as to promptly
and to a comfortable IIvinl{. He Is entitled table the malicious matter by an over·

to an abundance of good fo'od to supply whelming majority. In fact, the Com.

himself and his family. lIe Is entitled to, mlttee on Resolutions, after Investigating
good comfortable shelter and_clothlng,and the subject, found nothing but a, mess of

to all the necessary comforts and con- unsupported statements, and discovered

venlences of life, and this grows. with the the whole thing to be'a dastardly piece of

advance of our general condition. The fraud and trickery, and rightfully resented

more conveniences we have, the more the Insult.
comforts we are taught to enjoy, the niore In order that our readers may be prop

help we receive from what are called erly Info�med and equipped to rebuke the

Io.bor-savlng machines, the more are our Infamous libel whenever and wherever

wants multiplied, and properly so. As the occasion demands, we publish the

these things accumulate,so do our necessl- following from among a large number of
ties accumUlate with them. Hence It ,Is affldo.vlts upon the subject:
that any rate of Interest for the use of

STATE o�' KANSAS, I

money or capital beyond the average rate COUNTY OF RENO, fSs.
of Increase In the productIon of wealth by S. MoLdlln, of lawful age, being produoed

and sworn, upon his oath says: That he was

the working people Is just that much present and p.rtlolpated In the Kansas Reform

h th fI' d t d If Press Association whloh met at Hutchinson,
more t an ey can a or 0 pay, an Kas., on TuesdllY, February 241 181)1, and that

the difference Is very great, the time for the following Is a full, comp ete and perfeot

the absorpt'lon of their property by a few copy of the resolution offered by JesstlWil-

liams, and whloh was adopted by said assoola-

persoils will be short. If the difference Is Itlon:.
'

small, the time for despoiling the worker "Resbbved, That we pledge ourselves to the

support of every measure that shall tend to

wlll be shorter. Let It be assumed then, render justice to the old soldiers by way of

(and with tlils position Mr. Atkinson, an
service pensl\ms and making the money In
whloh they were paid whUe In the service

American statistician of note, agrees) that' equal to that whloh was paid to the bbnd-
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Ex-Congressman Perkins, who was suc

ceeded by Hon. Ben Glover, has opened a

clal1U agent offlce In Washington for tlle

pro!,ecutlon of' Indian depredation claims.

The Texas State Horticultural Society
will hold Its next session at Lampasas, be·
ginning July 1, 1891. Judging from'slgns,
this will be the most successful meeting of

the fruit-growers ever hl3ld,ln that State

One of our subscribers desires to leiun

through the columns of the KANSAS
FARMER how to get rid, of prairie dogs
and red ants. Will some one of our

readers who has had experience give the

desired Information?

The Federal grand ju'ry of Chicago has

Indicted live-portrait lirms for using the

malls for the purpose of defrauding. The

alleged portrait compo.ny wou.1d send out

a letter oft'ering to make a life-size crayon
free of charge on receipt of victim's pho
tograph, and then would only charge for

the frame about four prices. Beware of

th!,se frauds.
'

.
. .'

A subscriber desires to learn whether or

not he would be justified In attempting ,to

Irrigate a few acres of bottom land 'by
horse-power where water has only to be

raised six feet. provided he Is at no other

expense than the cost of a pump. Let us
hear from those of our readers who have

had experience In such a system of Irrlga'
t1on. HowevE'r, the KANSAS FARMER Is

of the opinion that such would prove a

valuable Investment, especially In a dry

BIDFTLEBS FARMING,
Secretary Mohler, of the State Board of

Agriculture, and Chancellor Snow, of the
State University, after making a thor,

ough investigation of the reported damage
done to the wheat fields by a new pest,
so.y that all fields In which the seed wheat

was drilled In last fall after proper prE'p·
aratlon of the soli by plowing or by pre

vious thorough cultivation of corn In

1890, were found to be In prime condition.

No bugs of any kind are present In these

fields and tht're Is no Indication of weak

enlqg of the ,wheat plant In any way. But

fields In:whlch the wheat was put In upon

stubble ground or upon poorly cultivated

corn land of 1890, are in a damaged condi

tion. Unfortunately, more than halt of
the fields vlsl�ed In a drive of ten miles

south of Russell are of this character.

The wheat plants do not well cover the

ground and �re In many places turning
yellow. In some of these damaged fields

the plants are Infested by a small green

bug. This Insect is not the "grain aphis"
nor the "oat louse," as has been reported
In some of the newspapers, but a true

hemipterous bug, rather Fmaller than the

chinch bug, a.nd not previously known as

-attacking wheat.

season.
\--_...

---

Even a newspaper:man's time and talent
are sometimes worth big money. Good

authority states that Mr. Dana's salary,
as editor of the New York Sun, has been

Increased from $25,000 to $50,000 a yeal;

that of his son'Paul, from $150 a week to

$f5,000 yearly; and 0. similar Increase from

a like sum was m9.de for Chester Lord,
the managing editor. Business Manager,
Laft'an's stipend was Increased to $25,000 a

year. The Sun Is said to have made more

money last year than In any other year of

Its existence.
-------

The Minneapolis Market Record. says

that If 4 per cent. of the land area of the

sixteen leading wheat States was cultl

'va�d to wheat, the aJreages would equal
the entire wl:.eat acreage of this ('ountry.
So it does not seem that people figuring
on the Increase of population exceeding
the Increase of wheat area, have any reo.l

cause to fear that there will be �ny want

of bread, when prices are_high enough to

encourage the extension of wheat fields,

by bread-raisers. If 30 per cent. of the dry
lands in the sixteen States referred to were

given to wheat cultIvation a crop of twelve

bushels an acre would exceed the entire

wheat production of theworld. This gen

eration may at least settle down to the

conviction that there Is wheat land

enough, It cultivated, to feed all when

prQperly distributed.

It appears, after all, that the primary
cause Is entirely due to Improper prepo.ra
tlon of the soli, and therefore not very

complimentary to our fellow farmers. We

trust our readers throughout tae State

will keep us posted upon this Important
Bubject.
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dence of exhausted supplies bac� of Miln
neapolis to de'Velop iii strong bullish

market. There Is reaSOD to beHeve that
this proofwill be forthcoming In the near
future, as there Is·and has been every'ln
centlve possible for rushing forward the

grain 1,11 store In country elevators. The
bears have not succeeded In gaining per
manent advantage from raids recently,
and the situation looks decidedly healthY."

of executing the laws tliat has reduced the
volume of money. and thereby Inoreased lte

purchasing power and ohanged the conditions,
until It takes three times the produote ot labor
to pay tbe debt tbat It did at tbe time It was
contraoted. In the plao» ot this. they are seek
Ing to· modify the orlgln,,1 contract In their
renewals by making It payatile In gold when

they have all tbe gold 'and hiLve It looked up.
It Is not repUdiation for tbe farmer to demand
the conditions tbat prevalled at the time the
contract was made.

while the entl.re product was only 309,4701-
856 poundll-showln{we werecompelled to
rely. on foreign countries for 108,680;627
pounds to sUPllly the deficit.

.

THE ALLIANCE· A BON-PARTISAB
ORGANIZATION.

Truly there are times when "patience
ceases to be a virtue," and we have almost

reached that point by the persistent, false,
misleading statement that the

.

Farmers'

Alliance and Industrial Union Is II. partisan
organlzatlim, when the nature of Its 'for
mation and spirit of purposes makes sueh
II. thing utterly Impossible. While. It Is

not II. party organization, It Is largely Chancellor Snow, of the State Unl-

political. It cannot be otherwise, a� most verslty, Is In great deman"d just now Taxing Notes and Mortgagee.
of the relief sought must come through among the farmers, who are almost over- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:...!. Tax I n g
leglsla.tlon. Upon a; few Vital, fundamental whelming him with applications for his notes and mortgages, the writer believes,
propositions all members are'agreed; a�d chinch bug Infection. On Thursday last Is unwise, as It fall� In Its design, because

along these lIiles of principle theorg�nlza- he had forty - five letters from various the tax levied' upon them lalls back upon

. non Is Intensely,educational. Herein lies portions of the State. A large number of the debtor. Supposing 7 per cent. net· to

the secret of Its great power and si1ccess- I'nqulrles come from other States, partlcu- be II. fair. rate of Interest for the use of
the pure fountain of Its glorious vlctortes. larly from Texas. where the chinch bug Is money; then every Intelligent creditor

This education has solved the problem doing much damage to the new corn. will add the estimated rate per cent. of

and proves conclusively that coming' to- Prof. Snow Is more confident than ever taxes upon the amount of noteormortgage

gether and. stu<:lylng the great economte that the chinch bng can be successfully to the ra.t!! of Interest; or an equivalent

questions, from an unpartisan standpoint, annihilated. He has numerous letters amount will be added to the principal of

destroys prejudice and creates Independent from different sections where the experl- the debt. The debtor cannot escape the

thinkers and voters, and leads them from ment has been' tried and has proved payment 'of that tax.
'

the old political parties Into the great successful. Just now he Is trying the Conceding the correctness of the lore

Industrial Independent movement. ;By Infection 'on chinch bugs found In the going proposition, let us see how the debt:
zealously guarding all these edueattonet wheat fields. It Is too early yet to hear or's burdens are Increased by the

organtzatlons, such as the Alllan'ce, milch as to the result, but II. few report.s operation. Suppose lion Individual's prop

Grange, Farmers' Mutua.l Benefit .ASBO- already received show that It Is working erty Is valued at �,OOO. His farm Ismort

clatton, Knights of Labor, etc., and seeing all right. The demand Is so great that gaged to secure the pa.yment of '1,000. At

that they are not contaminated with p�r- the Professor will have some trouble In the rate of 2� per cent. (the total talC levy
tlsan politics, the vast multitudes frpm supplying all who make a.ppllcatlon. He In my township for 1890) he'would pay II.

11011 political faiths will' continue to tIOck can give each one only three or four of the direct tall'. of t50, to which Is added an In

Int_o these educational departments.wtiere, diseased bugs. With these he sends In- direct tax of '25, supposed to be paid by
after the glorious rays of truth have pene- structlons to have them placed In II. Jar the mortg",gee-a supposition notvertfled

trate.d the clouded mind and dissolved the with 200 or 300 fresh bugs, where they are by facts. In other words, the debtor Is

mists of prejudices, they are born agaln- to remain forty-eight hours. All the bugs taxed on what he owes, In addition to

recreated more In harmony with the thus become affected and are turned out what he has In possession.
tmaae of their Maker, and with the �ew' th h t fi Id If' d II th

" on ewell. e. n II. ew ays II. e The popular demand for the taxln ... of
sone of" Equal rl"'hts to all and special b I th fi Id sl k d die \ ..

.... ugs nee c enan. . evidences of Indebtedness Is based upon

prlvlleges to none" In their hearts, the" Alb' f I tte sf' co ties
"

• arge num er 0 e rs rolJ1. iun Ignorance 01 the natural and Inevitable
cease to be party slaves and become free, In southern and southwestern Kansas to

operation of financial principles that can
fearless, Independent thinkers and voters. Mr Snow In'dtcate that the pest Is doing.... not be set.aside. ,Ever" effort to set those
In view of all thiS, with each and every da a e I that section onlv In

•

, some ..m ...g n -

• principles aside recoils with destructive

Political party "standing on Its ow,'nth h N I I tpa c es, owever. 0 comp II. n s come
force upon the debtor class. The wise

bottom," and placed on and judged from f rther or northeastern Kansas'

Its own record, what, In the name of.all
rom no n

f h f' man has said, "The borrower Is servant to·
In lact the whole o. t e eastern part 0 the lender." No human enactment has

reason, has the party standing nearest th State Is I rett" fal sha ee.. n p s » r p. ever, been able to overrule that decision,
to the hearts of the "'reat plain, Industrial Ch 11 S

.

th t"" I tl fi d
" .. ance or now say!! a ne s sa s e because It Is condensed statementof II.nat-

people to fear? Certainly a party lounded the recent complaint from Russell county ural law of finance. P. C. BRANCH.
upon the great solid rock of ' Equal rights regarding the wheat pest which has St II Kas
to all and special privileges to none" has alarmed many of the fa.rmers of that

. er ng, _. --

nothing to com.plaln of from the results 01 section grows altogether out of shiftless '.rlie bureau of promotion appointed at
these Industrial schools of Investigation. farming. He said he found many fields the World's Fair convention have perma

In fact any political party that cannot which had turned yellow and which were nently organized by electing H. C.- Speer,'
stand the test of the most critical exam- 1ft d b th t b btln eseye s range green ug, u n of Topeka., Presldent; A. B. Montg lmeiy,
Inatlon from these students of political th fi Id h d b Ievery case ese e s a een poor y of Sherman county,VicePresident; Major

. "." i

economy deserves to die. Therelore we ItI t d
Publishers' PA.......lJ'I'A.phs

cu VII. e . William Sims, Secretary; and Samuel T. -�--
•

, ,

must acknowled"'e our Impatience with Th C I I I b of Kansas City

such weak percep"tlon and discernment as
Howe, Treasurer. For the· purpose of e ommerc II. c u , .,

EXOELLENT OROP OUTLOOK. b Ildl I K th Mo .• has endl1rsed the Monarch scale. as

to lead some of our friends, and even II. few According to the report of the weather-
erecting the main u ng or ansas, e

the scale of the age. The city of Kansas

of the reform papers to continually con-
bureau propose that the school children In h

crop bulletin, Issued by the Signal Service, h S I th -20 000 hi h th b lId City, Mo., has adopted and Is mln�, t e

found these various organizations with
t e tate rio se e." w cell

-

the week ending May 2. was warm In the Ing will cost a.nd have cut In the stone, Monarch as its public scale. Pac.klng

the People's party. They are distinct Northern.States east of the Rocky moun - I hlld f K houses, numerous mills, elevators, coal.�nd

organizations and mW!t remain so. The
"Raised by the Schoo C ren 0 an-,,_ k d

talns, except In northern New Enltland, Th 12000 h I dl tit I feed men, nundreds of farmers, stoc an

very moment they stray from their legltl- while about the normal temperature pre-
sas.". lire are , sc 00 s r c s n

ranch men throughout the count�y .wlll

mate educational channel, they will begin vaned tlirought the SoutherJ;l States and
the State. and II. day will be set apart at

use no other.

to diminish In. usefulness just In the pro-.
which World's Fair exercises will be held

on the Pacific coast. In each district. The Stata Superlntend- HARVEY ,WIND MOTOR.-We desire to

portion of their partisanship. And this Is The temperature for the season from ent Will prepare a programme, part of call attention to II. new advertisement In

just what our enemies want; this Is just January 1 to May 1 continues In excess which will be historical, telling why the KANSAS FARMER this week. viz., HBirvey
what politicians. who cannQt stand the throughout the Northern States, and this I III b d

.

d I I th Wlnd·Motor and Automatic Mo.wlng Ma-

light, are scheming'and WOJ kin'" for.
dlsp ay w e ma e an rev ew ng e

... excess Is. apparently on the Incroase In the ss of the n"tlon since the discover" chine. The President of .th·e company

Wewould suggest that these educational
progre . .. •

principal grain-growing States. The week by Columbus. The children will be 11.1- which maJ}ufactures these machlues Is

organizations be permitted, If you please, was dry generally throughout the agrl- lew'ed to either charge an admission fee or T. W. Harvey, a long tlml:t-lrlellG' and

to keep right on with their glorious work, cultural districts, the only sections re" raise the amount by small subscriptions. subscriber of the KANSAS FARMER. He

and that the People's party so conduct porting an excess of rainfall being The .average amount lor each school dls- Is a practical farmer and stock breeder, as

Itself that the thousands of" graduates'" W,ashlngton, and northwest Oregon, trlct Is a trifle more than $1.50. The bulld- well as an excellent business man. We

will naturally fall Into Its ranks. Realizing portions of Idaho and Montana and Ing will be of material 10i'Ind In Kansas. have no donbt that the machines which

the force of one of the partisan leaders, eastern Florida. The amount which It Is. proposed to raise bear his name are strong and reliable, as

who once stood foremost In the United The rainfall for the season continues In from the school children Is II. distinct fund, we know Mr. Harvey to be.

States Senate, they, ·wlth few exceptions, excess over the greater portion of the h K dl

wi 1'1 have no othe'r plnce to "'0. M'r. malclQg, In all, $120,000 for t e ansas s- To CANE AND FRUIT GROWERS. -The

... " principal agricultural regions, notwlth� I f d I II d t th

Conkling said:
pay. attention 0 our rea ers s ca e 0 e

standing ·the to.tal absence of rain In m�ny two advertisements of the Blym,yer Iron

sections during the week. There has Hagey Bros., of St. Lonls, In their wool
Works Co., of Cincinnati. Ohio, wl!.loh·ap-

been II. large excess of moisture generally otrc'iular of April '28, state that the wool
pear-In this Issue. Their Victor and Niles

through�ut the States west of the Mlssls- market continues lively, and competition Mills and Cook Evaporators for Sugar
sippi, and generally from the east Gulf between speculators and manufacturers

Cane and Sorghum, have for many years

States northeastward to the St. Lawrence for all receipts keeps prices here hlgller been looked UPOD as standard mac'hlnery,

valley. than ID any other American market. The
In all sections of the world wiiere' cane Is

The weather during the week was London sales now In l'rogress 'show Egrown. The "Zimmerman" vaporators

specially favorable for all growing crops slightly advanced prices, arid heavy pur· for Frnlts and Vegetables have tke same

throughout the grain regions of the North- chases of Anstrallan wools being made for
wol'ld-wlde reputation. Partles'ln' want

west and the central valleys. Excessive· American account. The Australian being
of cane or fruit machinery wlll' do well ,

sunshine and warm weather lavored of long, fine fiber, and mixed with the
to send for catalogue and prices.

"

farm work, and earlY-Bown wheat In Western short staple of American growth, . ---

Minnesota and Dakota Is In excellent has brought Territory and Western wools "The Progress of the' World," t¥� at-

The official organ of tho National Farm- condition. In the winter whea.t region Into greater prominence than ever before. tractive editorial departmend of th?; �
ers' Alliance and Industrial Un on, the

all crops are reported In excellent condl- If American growers will 'Increase t.helr 'VIew of RevIew" contains In the May

NaUonat Economf.llt, says: tlon, wheat and grass growing nicely and fiocks and breed up to the Australian number II. map of Australia showln'g the

The elfort being made by a number of d Ihid d th th III be 0 occasion to newly federated provinces; several.' m.aps
Nortbern and Western papers to crea�the much corn plante. n t e cotton reg on stan ar, en ere w n ...

Impression tbat the Farmers' Alllance Is real:l: cool nights have retarded growth and Import, and the trouble and· expense of showing the course of the new NI�aragua

In favor of repudiating a mortgage debtlspot '" s are generally In need of rain breeding up and Increasing will. be more canal; and various portraits, amoD.g·them
absurd and ridiculous. The Farmers' AllIanoe ",rop.... f h I H

was prlmlirlly organized to assist olvll pmcers than doubly paid by the �ncreased price of being a full-page portrait 0 t e ate err

In performing their duty. It Is nothing It not lit I I W· It':' a protective Windthorst, a very strlklng.->full-iength
a law·abldlng organization. and whenever the E. A. Bigelow & Co. 's "Market Letter" better qua y 0 w,oo.. .

IL ... '-t\"

farmers of this oountry are found willing to of May 2,- says: "Clearances for foreign duty sufficient to guarantee the Am�rlcan engraving of the late Ptlnce ... '�rome
repudiate tbelr debts It will be at a time wben Id grow"r remunerative prices, there Is great Bonaparte, excellent likeness of President

all other olasses bave done likewise . .BOth ports may.be expected to be very con\I - .,
.'

M
,,'

I f

sides of tbe question In the West should be erably larger during the month of May enc9uragement for 'Increasing fiocks, aJld Warner Miller and Engineer eqoca 0

considered. It should be remembered that a the careful prepara.tlon of wool I,or m.ar-, the Nicaragua canal, and' a' f�I";page
debt bas been made by the farmer borrowing than they were In April. Indications ... h L d S h I' Board

money for a term of years. As SOQD as, he point � large shipments fromChicago and keto The consumption of wool .In �he gronp showing t e on on c 00
1

beoame a borrower the people who lpaned the I Unlt�Statejlln 1890was418,151,483 pounds, at work.

money bave by oolluslon Introduoed a system Duluth, an<\ t� Qnly needs posltlye. at -

....
,

'" , .
.

Weather-Crop Bulletin .
t-

of the Kansas Weather '.service, In co

operation with the United States Signal
Service, for week'ending May 1, J�9�,: I"
Bnt little rain has lallen thl8 w�.kl ' .A

light rain. In Greeley; light rallli. f�m
Ellis, Rush, Stafford and Sumner, ,non�h
ea8tward to Nebraska and the Mlll:llonri
rll'er. , ,

..
, .I'_".

A week of sunshine and high te�Pllra
tnre, excepting the last day; the,w�r��st
day of the season occurring on Wednl!S
day, when the thermometerwent np ,Into
the nineties. . ,I.'
.

This ha,s been II. w:eek of unlnte�q.ptIld
growth throughout the larger. part ol,the

'

State, while In some counties It has �n
phenomenal. At the beginning of �.'�rll
all vegetation was decidedly backward,
and throughout the larger par� of �he
State not a plow' had started; May, 1,
nearly everything Is bnt little behln4, .the
season except corn, oats and gardens. ':rhe
lavorable conditions conUnue with �nt
few exceptions. Wheat Is In fine eoudttlon
except In spots; . Clark reports It.lufferlng
In p�rts ot the county; Rush reports It

damaged by fiy In places; Cloud r!lports
yellow spots; whfIe Stafford and COI�ley
report some chinch bugs In the wheat.,
Corn planting Is In progress In all p,"rts

of the State. Oats, rye, wheat .and ••gf.�SB
have made & fine growth, the latterlJlow
furnishing good pasturage for all. stock.

Fruit lind forest trees have �a,de.a con
slderable advance on the previous week,
and the wealth of fruit blossoms ,Indlc�tes
lI,larg� y!eld. Peaches give no In�'�atlon
of Injury, and In Wllllon promise.with ,the
apples, to be the·heavlest lor year!!.

T. B. JENNINGS, ,

Signal Corps, Ass't Dlrector.

WAR ON THE OHINOH BUG.

TOPEKA WEATHER REP(}RT

For week ending Saturday. May 2.1891. Ful'

nlshed by the United States Signal Bllrvi"'1" T.

B. Jennings. Observer.
T�IW.'

DaU.. Xa:r:. ARn. BaCftfIJU.
April 26. .. .. • ..

83.6 51.6...... ..

.. 27 72.8 43.4 ·
..

.. 28 , 77.6 40.0 ..

.. 29
·

, ,'89.2 MO : .26
" 80 738 62.6 , � '

..

May 1 66.0 41.6 ,.,
..

.. 2 66.6 61.2 24

We have two parties In this oountry and
wbat are they? They bave been going down.
down until they have almost reached tbe
lowest deptbs \V,hat a oommentary upon tbe

politics of a great country I Tbey recresenttwo oolossal organlo appetites thirst ng for
sllolls. The two parties Bre like wild beaste

trying to devour each other. The American

oltlzens Bre Intelligent and far above the avel'

UJI'e citizen· of the old world. They are tbe

prop and 'stay of the republlo•. and hllve the

spirit of freedom In them banded down from
father to son. They are honest. Intelligent and
energetlo. The men who wake tbe laws for
them on Capltltl HUi do not appreolate tbem.

Absurd and Ridioulous.

, I



c1odicufture.

Is Spraying With Inseotioides Injurious to
Stook?

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - As' the
question of Injury to stock from grazing In
orchards that had been sprayed with In
secticides has been raised In several local
Itles, I addressed a let�r of Inquiry upon
the subject to Prof. C. V. Riley, and have
the Inclosed answer, which I wish to/be

given to the public through the FARMER.
G. C. BRACKETT, ,

See'y Kansas State Horticultural Soc1etJ. ,->
U. B. DBPARTMENT OF AGRIOULTURE l

WASHINGTON. D. C .• AprU :«I. 1891. f
FRIEND BRACKETT:-Yours of the 13th

Inst. has come to hand. In reply to your
question I may say that, In the first place,
'It Is not necessary to spray trees so heav
Ily that much of the solution will fall upon
the grass beneath, and In the second place;
that If themixture Is well agitated at the
proportion ordinarily used there Is littleor

uo danger of poisoning stock which may
subsequently feed upon the grass under
the trees. Professor Cook has tried some

Interesting experiments In this direction,
which you will find In the proceedings of
the tenth annual meeting of the Society
for the Promotion ofAgricultural Science,
page 31. His conclusions are that when
the trees are properly sprayed there Is no

danger at all to stock which may pasture
In the orchard. For Instance, he sprayed
a large tree over some bright, tender grass
and clover. He then cut the grass and
clover close to the-ground and fed It all to
his horse, It was all eaten In an hour or
two and the horse showed no signs of In-
jury. Yours truly,

C. V. RILEY, Entomologist.

power Is thrown on or off by a: lever, N, owner, and under cc:intract perform the ,Ing; so that the -expense stands thus:

and clutches In the usual way, ·the same' work of a neighborhood. Forty-lI� days w.lth 'team, aU2.50perday,
as found on grass-seeders. The hose"J, Is The'followlng Is a statement by Messrs. '115; 600 pounds-London purple, at 10 cents'
an 'Inch In diameter, 4-ply make, 6 feet Wellhouse & Son as to using themachine, per pound, too; total, '175; or a little over

long, and may be attached to the top or and the results for 1890, published In the 15 cents per acre, and about 1� mills per

nose of the pump by means of a round nut KANSAS FARMltB,' and reylsed for this tree for each spraying. We think we can

Inserted In the lower end, and fastened publication by them:
reduce this expense another year at least

firmly with wire clamps. G Is an upright "Heretofore our spraying machinery oue-fourth, and possibly one-thlrd, by'fix
]lost fastened to the axle, A.d, with bolts, was so Imperfect that we only sprayed In Ing our ponds of water more conveniently,
.and forms a support for the driver. A localities where Insects were so bad that

and a few other changes. .

common wagon tongue with straight they threatened the destruction of the
"ReauUs.-The canker worms were get-

hounds Is attached to the axle.. fruit or tree; but last year their depreda-
tlng quite thick In one block of trees, and

NOZZLES. tlons were so universal, and our losses 'so
we have entirely destroyed them, The

,
tent caterpillar wer.e numerous In places,

T.he form of the nozzle In all Its parts Is heavy, that we determined to try and per- and but few of them were left alive. The
shown In figure 2, and Is a No.7. A Is the fect our machines 80 that we could spray tarnish plant were bug thick, and did U8
ba.se; B a rubber washer; G the nozzle; D all our trees, and do It rapidly, and get serious damage last year, but this Year,
th e cap; 1IJ sbowa the slot. In putting It .over them at the proper time to destroy after we had syrayedthe second time, we
wge,ther, place the washer, B, Inside the the Insects we were after. 'could not find any of them alive.

'

upper opening of the base, A, and upon It' "Our machine, as now constructed, "GodZm ¥oth.-Fully 50 per cent. were
the nozzle, G, and screw on the cap, D, and throws about 110 gallons of water while destroyed-some observers say 75 per cent.
It will then appear as In figure 3. traveling one mile, and this !s about the -and leaf-rollerS were annlhllated.
By this arrangement the nozzle can be right amount to spray the trees as the "I can see but little 11fference between

quickly removed at any time, to give place team passes along. We pass up one side the trees sprayed the second and third
for another and of a different size for of the tree rows and down the other, thus time, except t,hat In the third there was an

occasional leaf Injured, but not enough to
do any harm. Our trees were set out In

1876, 1878 aud 1879, 'and are fourteen, twelve
and eleven years old. We used one pound
of London purple to 100 gallons of w'ater,
and that Is the maximum amount of
purple that can be used with safety .

"We 'are satisfied that spraying our

orchards has been a very valuable treat

ment, and' expect hereafter to spray regu
larly two or three times each year."

'i
81

WELLHOUS:& SPRAYING nomm.

A ,D880ription of Its Oonstruotion, aU
. How to UBe It.

A, tank, 3� teet wide, 4 feet 2 Inchel!

lonl, 15 Inches deep. The sides are con

structed of pine lumber l� inches thick,
15 Inches wide. A sheet. of steel, N.o. 16,
3� feet wld�, 10 feet 10118, covers the

ends, bottom and top, excepiing a space of

about 11 Inches at the rear end, which Is

covered with a pine board 1� Inches thick,
14 Inches wide, and extending across from

side to side. This forms a base for the,
pump, I, to rest on, and the driver'S' stand.

The sheet steel Is punched to r�'\Celve

4-penny wire nalls, as follows: One row of

holes, � Inch apart, near the outer ed:((e,
another % Inch Inside the first, the hollIS

alternating with those In the fll'I!t row.
In putting this sheet onto theside pieces.

begin a t their end and at their tops, allow

Ing It to project above 1� Inches:' then

bend It dOwn the end, under the bottom,
.

up the front-end, and over the top as far

&8 It will extend, and nail It on smoothly
and finally, to prevent any leakage.
Then close up the space on top left. at the

rear end with the board above described,
� tha base for the. pump and drt,ver's
stand, fastening It onto the side-pieces
with 2�-lnch screws, and then nail to Its '

rear edge the 1�-Inch projecting portion
of the sheet steel left at beginning.
In this board an opening Is cut, as seen

at H, about 6 Inches wide and 15 Inches

long, through which the liquid Is poured
Into the tank. A cover, hung at one end,
with strap hinges, closes this opening. A

strainer Is suspended In the opening when

filling the tank, to prevent any filth from
. entering, and In this strainer Is placed the
London purple or Paris green, and thQ

'water poured on It.
The tank Is suspended at Its center on

each side to a hind axle of any farm wagon

by a loop made thus, n, of � -Ineh Iron,
passin,; over the axle near to the ,wheel
hub, and Is flattened after leaving the axle
to �-Inch thickness. The arms of this

loop pass down the sides of the tank, and
extend under the bottom about 6 Inches,
and are fastened down with l�-lnch
screws, No. 16,"along the 'stdes, and at the
bottom to a board 1� Inches thick, 12 FIGURE I.-THE ,WELLHOUSE SPRAYING MACHINE.

inches wide, extending across the tank,
and fastened at Its ends to the side-pieces. smaller trees, when desired. Insert this, spraying from each side. One man drives

On top of the axle and tank Is con-' Into the upper end of the hose up to the I the team and guides the spray easily.

strncted a frr.me-work of two side-pieces, shoulder, and fasten tightly with two wire

I
The 'supply of water Is taken from ponds

B, of pl�e', 4x4 inches, 3 feet 4 Inches clamps, one at the polnt,.d, of the base, or dams made at convenient places In the

long. These form two plates, one on each and the other near the lower end, to hold orchard.
'

,

side of the tank. The ends of these are It In place and prevent any leakage. "We have had considerable trouble to

supported by a block of same dimensions, This nozzle Is the most simple and effl- get a nozzle that would break up thewater

and about 6 Inches long, resting onthe clent for all uses In the' spraying of Into a fine spray and get It Into the tree,

tank. Across the front end of these Is orchards. Its cost, compared with many but we finally succeeded In making a slot

fitted a cross-plate for a tie, and a base for other kinds, Is very trifling. It does not nozzle that does the work fairly well.

the coupling of a double-tree. At the need repairing at any time, and never [See figure 2, slot nozzle.] Our Idea of a

front and rear ends of the side-plates are clogs up If due caution Is given to prevent perfect nozzle Is one that will throw a fan

suspension straps, E, made of% -Inch Iron, 'filth entering the tank. By holding the shaped spray wide enough to cover the

and 1� taches wide. These loop over the nozzle to bear upon the center of a twelve tree from top to bottom and wet the foliage

plates, B, pass down the sides of andunder
to twenty-year-old apple tree, and the slot .of the entire tree as the team passes by,

the bottom of the tank, and are fastened in a perpendicular g,ttltute, It will throw and at the same time have the spray

down with l�-lnch screws to the plates, a sliest of spray of sufficient breadth to broken up so fine that there will be no

sides and bottom of the tank, and serve to cover the entire top without changing Its dripping fromthe tree. When the liquor

support the tank against tipping on the

axle support.
The cross-plate frpnt Is fastened onwith

bolts extending through the side-plates
and the blocking on the tank.
At the right-hand front corner of this

frame-work Is constructed a small tool

'I1ox, 11, for the carrying ofwr,ench, nozzles,
pincers, etc., needed In field work.

PUMP.

One constructed on the rotary principle
is preferable, as It affords a continuous

stream, starts and stops pr.>mptlywith the
motion of the machine, and Is least liable

to let out,of repair.
The one represented In figure 1, at I, Is a

No.2, Iron In all Its parts; but one made

of brass parts Inside of the drum Is the

best, as 'the Jlquld will not rust It as with

the other. In either case, at the close of

the spraying season, or when the machine

may be set aside for any length of time, It
should be taken apart, thoroughly cleansed
and oiled.

, As shown In figure 1" the pump rests on

the platform at the rear end of the tank,
and Is bolted fast to the board. It Is

worked by a sprocket-wheel attachment.
The large wheel, K, Is 30 Inches In diame

ter, and 'f&st,}ned to the right-handwagon
wheel by' Iron clips around the spokes.
The small one, L, Is 6 Inches In .diameter,
attached to the, shaft of 'the' pump. A

chain, M, connects the two wheels, Th!l

Exoursion to Maryland.
OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT THE GROWING

SOUTH.

Excursion tickets to Hagerstown, Md.,
and return, will be sold May 20th to 28th

Inclusive, from all B. & O. points west of
the Ohio river and connections at one fllore
for the round trip. Tickets good until
June 30th, with stop-over privileges at
one Intermediate point east and west of
the Ohio river.
At Hagerstown, low rate excursion

tickets will be sold at B. & O. R. R. points
In the Shenandoah valley, Virginia, West

Virginia and Maryland. Apply to nearest
B. & O. Agent for 'rates.
Information about low-priced lands,

Investments, thriving towns, ete., will be
snpplted by M. V. RWHABDS,
Land and Immigration Agent, B. & O.

R. R., BALTIMORE, MD.
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On Tenter Hooks.
Nervous people are always on tenter

hooks. A slight noise smites the drums
of their ears like the clash of cymbals.
The most trivial, unexpected sound drives
them to the verge of distraction. But
Invigorated and built up with Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, their supersensltlveness
speedily disappears. .Dyspepsta, malaria,
kidney troubles, biliousness and rheuma
tism are cured by the Bitters.

FIGURE 2.

drips It settles to the lower partof the leaf,
and there a portion of It evaporates, and
becomes so strong as to Injure that part of
the leaf.
"We sprayed about three acres the 15th

of Ap.t:ll, or just before the buds opened, as
an experiment. Our object In this was to

kill the canker worm, tent caterpillar and
tarnish plant bug, all of which were at
work at that time, and we succeeded; but
we accomplished the same thing by spray
Ing after the bloom had dropped. Spray
Ing commenced In earnest on the 28th of

April, with three machines, and was fin
Ished on the 27th of May. We sprayed 160
acres twice, and 277 acres three times, so
that In all we had sprayed 160 acres twice,
equal to 320 acres once, and 277 acres three

times, equal to 831 acres once, or a total of
1,151 acres, at a single spraying. To do
this we used about 60,000 gallons of water
and 600 pounds of London purple, and It
took forty-six days work to do the spray-

FIGURE 3.

position, and with a fast-walking team

will force It entirely through the tree.

There Is no patent right controlling the
manufacture of this machine. or any part
of It,
The cost of one of the size here illus

trated Is about '75. But the size may be

reduced and the cost will be materlallyre
duced also. It Is best, however, for sev
eral persons In anetghborhood to unite In

Its ownership, which would make the cost

to each lighter In proportion to the num

ber Intereated; or one ,man could be sole



� POULTRY MOtJSES,aAlINS, �I/I!
I� ,BUILT DuaABLE AND AT LOW COST;:

,

,
,

' /� Y ,gy _PSING _, ',_

//,I!/;, , .... /I� It "eponset"WaterProofFabrits.
I:r1j;, . 1�'f� Ab601ut.JyW.'_" and Air-Tlih.. lIlgboat Iou.oOaaa.t.r Of l¥ VIIlIIIhl�"'fj4 ' "A,

A Water.Tight, Permanent Roof insured a.t less than One-third the Coat of,Shingl�'.
,

,
'

F. W. BIRD & SON, East'Walpole, Mas�:.

'The L8r�e.t and Nlce ..t stook tn tbe West
of all kinds of FRUIT TREES, GRAPH
VINE� Fore.t Seedling_ ana SMALL
FRUI'.·S. Write tor our New Prioe List
and our pRmphlet on "Co.t and Pront."

'HART PION'EER,NURSERIE8
.Mention tWa paf!lf. Jl'�n��Jt�,.

Kansas Dairy at the ,World's Fair.
EDITOR KANSA.S FARMER:-Thecomlng

World's Fair at Chicago w1l1 aftord to
Kans&8 the greatest opportunity sbe w1l1
have during the presentcenturyof demon
strating to the United States and, the
world 'at large her very superior posslbtlt
ties as a dairy State,
Associated dairying In- Kansas &8 " an

InstitutIon" has had Its "ups and downs,"
and It Is nQt the writ�r's purpose In thIs
brief letter to refer to any of thenumerous
reasons why they bave been In many
Instances so aggravating and provoking,
Suffice It to know that she has passed
throu'gh the ordeal and Is coming out
victorious. I was In Dickinson' county a

short time ago, and there found not only
mon who knew how to, run one creamery
successfully, but 0.180 men who bad gained
sufficient experience to enable them to
successfully operate a combination of
creameries, from tbree to five In number,
Notably, I may mention the Abilene com
blnatlon, under the management of Mr, J,
E., Nissley, the present Secretary of the
State Dairy Association. The farmers
supplying milk to the creameries under
this management received on an average
during the pa8t year a price for the whole
of their milk equal to 19� cents a pound
for butter. 'l'hls average was on the total
milk supplied, and not on thll months, as
some people strike an average, nor Is this
an Isolated exception, but It Is the begin
ning of an era of prosperity In the dairy
enterprise of our State, which may be
easily dupllcated, and even surpassed, as
often as you can find the same conditions
compiled wltb, In any ordinary district of
eastern or central Kansas,
Having carefully watched the growtb of

some of our dairy' resources In the State, I
wish to urge upon all that are Interested
In the present or future development 6f
,his great Industry, tbe necessity there Is
for each and all' to make tli.,e supreme
eftort of their existence tq demonstrate to
those assembled at the World's :Fair that
Kansas possesses all the prerequisites of
a great and leading dairy center. Iwould
th�refore respectfully suggest to all cheese
factory and creamery managers that they
at once organize, under the auspices of the
State Dairy Association, for tbe purpose
of making a joint subscription to theState
exhibit at the World's Fair, For Instance,
every '100 that the dairymen subscribe or
guarantee by the 10th of June wtll.entttle
the subscribers to one vote on each of the
commissioners or managers thatwlll have
charge of the entire exhibit; and Itkewl,se
If we could guarantee '2,000 and deposit
with the Bureau of Promotton, 10 per
cent" 'or $200, by the time specified, we
should be entitled to twenty votes, and by
this wise and judicious direction and ex

penditure of ourmeans we couldmaterially
Infiuence the election of such managers
fr!)m e,acb district as would be w1l11ng to
give to oul' dairy 'exhibit the prominence
that I,t deserves and demands, I suggest
this course for the consideration of all
interested, and shall be glad to see the
matter taken up In the columns of the
KANSAS FARMER; which bas bben the
medium of our publlc communications
since the time when the Idea of an asso

ciation first dawned upon the minds of Its
promoters. 'R. L, WRIGHT.

Wlite at once for samples and descriptive circulars. \,;j'
'

, All will be sent F.BJ!lE to your addreu. ,', ';;:
,

'

,

,<,.
'

S. E. BABBETT JrIA.NUFACTURING CO., WHOLESALE AGImlTS, CmCAGO,' ILL�'

In the matter of shoeing, and of taking oft
shoes, trusting the work ofteu to a,smlth
who knows no more about It than they do,
Farm horses should not wear shoes unless
necessary, and they should never remain
on longer than from four to six weeks at a
time, Then when a shoe Is to be taken 6ft
It should be done ,carefully, and not vlo-'
lently wrenched, at the risk of splitting oft
a large piece of hoof with It:'

, ,

Shipping Horse��fi
Always have something to put on wOl)rrgp;.

Phenol Sodique arrests inflammation imnfe-
diately. ' Natural healing follows. '" �;:;:

I

Equally good for all flesh. I'",

'Unot at your dn!gsist'., lend for circular.

HANCE BROTHERS & WHITE, Pharmaceutical Ch�ml.ts, Philadelphia.
IAok out for countC:rf'elts, Thero Is but one lenuine. �tter eut tho adyertlsement out and ba�e It to '��ier too

I 'The General-Purpose Fowl.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - What Is

meant by a .general-purpose fowl? Was
there ever a, fowl, tha,t earned this title?
What breed comes nearest to It? and
dozens of other questions similar to thls
are almost dally asked of papers and fan·
clers. - A general·purpose fowl, as I under
stand It, Is a fowl adapted to all classes
and to all conditions; fowls good for the
table, for eggs, and for everybody and In, IMPROVED

!��:l;=r�i :E�����::t�!�nu;;�' 'IIOG 'CHOTER! CUREthe above Is reached there can beno "gen- n ..IJ .

eral-purpose fowl." Americans, as a rule, Greatest Dlsoovery Known for the
have a ,weakness ,for v;eneral· purpose oure of

fowls, and have been, and are st1ll strtv- HOG CHOLERA -=Ing to breed a fowl that will fill the blll,
and those coming nearest to It belong to

PIN WORIS IN HORSES'
! 1 ' ,

'the American class. The Dominique, -, I Dr. Cooker'II',:LI�1Plymouth Rock, Wyandotte, Java and
..Jersey Blue are not bred to any particular \:

purpose, but to meet the requirements of a HUNDREDS OF THEM. ' Speoia.l Medicaltan<I:,SurgioaFPraolioe.
BOIWBLL. IBD., October 18, 18VO, ' ' etrue general -purpose fowl. Of, the above Mr. G. G. Steketee:-Your Hair Cholera Cure, of Bavlng for the put nine Jearl had the mOlt; 'phe·

named the one tbat comes the nearest to wilioh I fed two boxel to a Jearllngcolt, brollRht nOllle..1 .nd continued luccell 110 ,mJ praCtice, I
hundredl of pln.worml Ind Imaller red onel from feel It, mJ dutJ to make tile lame known. "·there

perfection Is the Plymouth Rock, They, her. She II dolnglplendldlJ. We belleV8lt to be. �;�:e'���A1c���W��I?rh:t'��te�u�\�l::without a doubt, come the nearest to per- good medicine, )VILL1S ROBISON, tlle prollerMedical and Snnrtcal remedl8l. I J,
fectlon, wltb the Wyandotte pushing a

Neverwu imown to falll the onlJ lure remed)'for Tlie followlng ••e some of tbe troublel _PIIC allJ
werma InHogs, Hortlell,,,heep,DogII orFowlll. treated: Oonvulalon. and the IOnlf-mmdlni1nt..close second Occasionally we read long Bve� pack�e warranted If nled u Per dlrecti,ons. eaael and IDJ--'u of Ohlldren, Femal./nlll, P;I�e, 5Oc-:-'Per lIackalle, SOc. bJ mall,S packqel eHell, o-.ari';tomy or the removal 'Or-thearticles written by admirers of Leghorns, .1.50 bJ exprel8. prepaid. If Jour druggllt has not Ov,,"s load Ovarian Tumon Leuoorrhea,

A.slatics and other breeds, praising up got It IlInd direct to the proprietor. GEO. G. SublDvalutlon of the womb-tbat II where the
STEKETEE, Grand Baplda, lIIlIoh. womb d088 not repln Ita norm.l Ilse'atter'chlld-

their respective fancy as general·purpose I Chall e all Othe Hog Cholera Remediel' birth, and the manJ evils 'attend," It. Impotenoe
f Th L h II

- eng r . and the barriera tomarrl...e,SolaUo Bhep.P1-owls, e eg orns, as we a know, are AlwaJI mention �I.LB F.AJUlBB. atIBm, Inflammatory and Rhenm.tollf
. .':&r-

the greatest of all egg' prod b t tllrltb. Private DI.ease. and thellll co1lllequeat• ucers, u
up�n them. u dlle8led bone. old .ore., ...eU-when that Is said all Is said, The flesh Is IIIg,strloture., Irleet, IDcontiDenoeqf urlae.

nothing' compared with the Plymouth Drop.y-Laparatony for the radlCll1 0111'11, of
droJlllJ and the dl.888el and wound. of the :A.'b4om-

Rock, The fiesh of all the Asiatics Is of a BEECHAM'S" PILLS l:� :�::::IJ(l��:3,�������g:�eD��grainy nature, and, although they have a dlleue or woundl of the feet. '(,broulo oo�tl-
very fair eg ..-prodacln�record, they can SICK HEADACHE patlon,lndlg...tlon, reotUe dl8ea.e. ani! the

... Cure nervoWl t..ouble. genora1lJ. Cenlultatlon. tree.
never be classed wit general·purpose ' • See or IllI1d fer clrc:uIar. Inclole 2·cent atAmp forfowls, The Plymouth Rock, although· IUlIwer. DB. OOOKEBT,¥, I

very hard to breed absolutely true to �5 Cents a Box.
'

1010&1012WJandotteSt.• KaWlH (lIt:;. Mo.
color, has, by ,persistent breeding, been OF .ALL DRUGGISTS. '

kept In the general·purpose line for years,
and, to my mind, w1ll continue to llold Its
lllace In sl>lte of all new·comers. The'
Plymouth R'ocks are'especlally adapted to
the farmer, as they are hardy and easily
handled and need little care, as tbey take
care of themselves If given half a chance.
But this article was not Intended to praise
the Plymouth Rock, but to treat on the
general·purpose fowl., ,

'

As a rule, all of the so·called general·
purpose fowls have a commOll famng, that
of being unable to stand any climate;
and, to my mind, this w1ll be a difficult
point to overcome, as a bird raised In a
a warDl climate w1ll naturally fare worse
In a colder climate than at home, and vice
verBa, Stlll another fault Is,' that It Is a
very difficult matter to breea them to per·
fectlon as far as color Is concerned. A
Plymouth Rock, for example, Is seldom
seen with a perfect color. The same

applies to the Wyandotte, This, how·
ever, lends lion additional charm to the
fancier, as he Is a great fellow to over·
come difficulties, and It Is very seldom
tbat he doesn't succeed. I think It Is sim
ply a question of time before we bave a
true general-purpose fowl thatwUl fill the
bUl to a dot; and tben the minor breeds
wUl be at a discount with the farmer and
poultry·ralser. " .

Won't some other breeder give us' bls or
her views on the general·purpose fowl,
and, as the" Farmer Boy" says, "make It
Interesting?" FRED V,ESPER, J�.
Topeka, Kas.

"
" ,

STEK.ET'[E'S

tiiI
BVBBGBBB.S

• FRUIT AND FOREST 'T��ES
150,000,000 treM torJ!�trad•.;!Yd�e;g�Jthe ,��
Bend tor our catalogue,lDenUon
this paper, and JOu Will :-'Ye
bJ return inaIl a valuable work,
(How TO GBOW' EvBBIIilu4.l;

, Bnd a conpon � torEcenti, worth ot TraM, FR' EOur ,BTergreeii and Forest TraM are
,

"
•

alllllOwu from seed on our own �nndL Prlcea,lower
thaD tile lowest. We aend them by Illa11 and Jbpnu,
prepaid. AddreII THE E.' H. RICKER GO.
BalabllahocllSU,

} --1ft 'NtW.�.- '.'_WI_ .".". �I"�'

hIi,_ �lfUo

LANGSB'AN GROVE POULTRY .. FRUIT ,phil
-TOJleka, Ku, 50,000 Itrawberry ,lantl1 DOW

readJ. Ten belt varietlel. Pricel low. De1_Vltt Q.
Diven. -:

GONSUMPYIO,I.
I have a positive rem8dJ for the above diaeIJe; b,. Ita

11118 thouaands of oases of the worst Idnd and of'Jong
ltaDdinIr have he8n cured, Indeed 80 strong Is DI7,�",itb
Initaelllaaoy. thatlwll1aendTWOB�:I'BD,WlthaVALUABLETBEATISB ou tbla" to:....,.""'·
fererwhowlIlaendme their Expreos and P.Q� address.
T. A. Slocllm, M. C., 181 Pend S&o, N. Y.

Oonfidenoe Begot of SuooeBII. ,

So successful bas Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical DIscovery proved In curing
chronic nasal cat!l.rrh, bronchial and
throat diseases, that Its manufacturers
now sell It tbrough druggists under a

poBiUve guarantee of Its benefiting or cur·

Ing In every case, If given a fair trial, or
money paid for It wlll be refunded, Con
sumption (which Is scrofula of the lungs)
If taken In time, Is also cured by this
wonderful medicine.

'

�FAT
FOLKS\, Reduced 15 to 25 pounds per month.

\_, ) Oarrie L. Faulkenberg, say" "I have
, lost 85 lbs., pain ann palpitation

" -��%"'i� f<;.a.I sc�eci"�: i.n=:;:"::�fe
etreot. I eanreoommendYDurtreatment."
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

No starving no iliconvenienc� harml�B and no bad
eilecto. Strictly conlldentlal . .lfOr circulars and tIlSti·
lIIoD.ial"acl..dJ;!IM)pt.1! 6c.in'otampo. "

ur. O. W. f.lSNl'DER, McVicker's Theatre, Chicago, ilL FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITiVE J:���:!'!nc:fMl¥crtr�MII'

�

¥l
C U R EW't.akueaaofBodJ'9oIId lliJldi; .eta

ofEmlHorElteessea in Old or, qug·
Robllllt, Noble B ... lfHOOOlalJ, Restol't'cL Ho"to eala••ad

Slr'.llb••WEAK,UNDEVELOPEDORQANS..PARTSorBODY
Ab••laul, aDr.IIJ.1I: HO.ETREAT.III1T-....nta I .......7.
.eoTell.". 'rom." 'ISlatea,Terrltorlel aadFortll,.Coqatrlel.
Yoa WI_.write the BoOk, rullfl:lpla.aUon, ••d proon. ...lIe4
(oe.ltHI)rro•• .ldd EBIB .EDleAL CO, , BUII'FAL\', ,II, Y.

EVERCREEN q��;"
In the U, S, for hardY Nursery Grown
J!)vMgref1ll1 EUT-Larch and Forut Trea,
Largest siock, Best v!'riety. A11.izes
for all pt11"PO!!"8.' Prices the lowest.
We paok and shipwith safety every·
wbere Prlce·liot free.aend for Itbe
.foreor.teringelsewhere.P.HlLL.
"Evergreen Specialist, DliNDE&, ILL.

For Constipation or Sick Headache, use
Dr. Pierce's Pellets; Purely Vegetable,
One a dose,'

'

Good feet are among the absolute es�en

tlals to good horses, yet many are very
,

careless concerning this Important point,
knowing Uttle about It and app�rently
caring less. The feet of foals very seldom
receive the care and the frequent Inspec·
t.lon that are so necessary to their future
perfection of form and soundness, From
the want of this horse's feet often become
Imperfectly formed, derectlve and un

healthy. Farmers are especially careless

TREES AND PLANTS,
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LlB£RA'LADVANCES ON SHIPMENTS. ST LOU IS MO
HAVE YOUR BAN,KER INVESTIGATE

'WRITE FOR OUR WEEKLY REPORTS. • : , • OUR STANDING.
.

lI�e lIJeterinarion.
WRITE US FOR PRICES, TERMS, &c., BEFORE DISPOSING OF YOUR CLIP. t

We oordlally Invite our readers to oonsult us
whenever they desire' any Information In re
nrc! to slok or lame animals. and thus a.sslst us
Inmaking this department one of the Interest
Iq features of the KANSAS FARMER. Give
.... oolor and sex of animal! stating symptoms
lIOOurately. of how long standing. and what
tnatment, If any. has been resorted to. All
replies through this· oolumn are free. Some
tbilea parties write us requesting' a reply bi.mall. and then It oeases to be a publlo benefl .

Such requestsmust be accompanied by iii fee of
one dollat'. In order to reoelve a prompt reply.
all letters for this department should tie ad-

.••

�.dlreot to our Veterinary .EdItor. DR.
B. C. OBB, Manhattan. Kas. Ka_. (lIt.,..

. May 4. 1891.
CATl'LE-A light run; Orm and fal�actlve.

;�I�:.g���.elre��$2�&4c3s��took��4a�J FUNSTEN & MOORE
HOGS-Light run. mostly made up of com-

.,

;�'tt:�'\0�:���4T7,::�e�U��f saf:s�'itB8!

WO0L'ltiIEEP-Falr receipts; went mostly dlreottoleOMMISS.ION
packers. Cllppedmuttons.M75. i MERCHANTS.'. (lhlcaco• '[.May 4. 1891.
OA'rrLE-Recelpts 12.000. Market stoady. '

Prime to fanoy steers.1!6 00&6 30; common to
.

1l00d steers. M 75&5 00; heifers. 13 75&5 60; cows,
IB2 6Oa,B 75.

.

HOGS - Receipts 25 000. Market steady. I

Rough and common. 1M 60&4 70; pnokers and .

mixed. M BO&4 00; prime heavy and butchers' Oorrespondenoe sollolted and liberal advanoes on oonslgnments. Instruotlons to the

weights. M 95..& 10; light. M 008.5 00. shipper always forwarded. Write our referenoes regarding our abiUty to handle your eon-

',SHEEP-Reoelpts 7,000 M.rket strong. Nil.- I 81gnments satlsfaotorily.
tlves. 170011.725; Westerns. 15 40&6 50; lambs. RBI'EREN(lE8 : _ St. Louis National Bank; Exobanl:l'e National. EI Ttorado, Kas.; Geo.

1!625.
8t. Lonl..

W. Brown. Banker. Augusta, Kas, andWOOdson !ilational Bank, Yates Center. Kas.

:B:.aDII&ll Cit,..

WHEAT-Receipts for 48 hour:r��1:1Bh_ 'lJ'NTON STOCK YARDS. Chloa'if' Ill. KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDSbKanllaBClt�'MO.
e18. No 2 bard. 950; No. 3 hard. 1120; No.2 red.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS. ast St. Louis. Ill. U.l'HON STOCK YAR S, Omaba. �b.
980. and No.3 red. 950.
CORN-Rooelpts for 48 hours 87.500 bushels.

The market continues to slip downward. No.
8 mlxe� spot. 59i40; -No.2 white mlxed;spot.

"Il.r--k t Be ..4-n {""'_:ft.....ed free I tte ed
6'�ii:rs��k���ed48sro�rs�8.000 bushels. .w.w: e poua ,U.l'.I.LUW: • Correspondence prompt y a. nd ·to.

No. l! mixed. 6Ol-io; No.3 mixed. 500; No.2 red. '

DIRE(lTaRS:
J

6O�0; No.2 white mixed. 510. .
. H. W. CBliSSWJlLL. A. B. GBJlGORY. W. A. TO'WlllBS. PAUL PHILLIPS,'

RYE Recelptsforpast48hours.a.OOObusheI9
I F. B. YORK!., R. 1I:t. SlUT!!> T. S. BUGBJI.. JOT GtJ'lftJIB,

Market duU and lower In sympa,thywithwheat. !
'

J H. �T1IPRWNS.· SAH, ,,",ZARUS. A. Ro'Wlll.

No.2. 780. and No.3. 730.
FLAXSEED-Ma.rket'qulet but steady. We I

._ SHBlBlP TO
quote orushlng at $11311.114 per bushel upon

the ,OONSJ:GN YO"tJR., OATTl:..!BI. HOaS -

))as19 of �re; BOwing at $156 per bushel; L· S·th & B
·

d .#. d'
IIIL(l�SiWR BEANS-Steady but dull; prices arlmer" ml rl ge.lOr ,

nominal. We quote orushlng\ In oar lots. at _ _

'1 au per bushel upon the bas s of pure. and
LIVEST0CK CO ........ISSION �RC'D' AVmS

small lots 100 per bushel less; sowing. $2 00 per '.&!La&. .III..I:A.u.A.I.-.... ,

b�'l".f_ReceIPts for tbepast48 hours 310 tons.
Kan.a. (lIt,. 8tock Yarda, RaDlla. (lIt,.. KaDII...

.

:r:��rJ'&\;��::;���fl�N����::!�?\�I:B. lIeJ:':i����:�m���l������:l���n\":.!.��a������:A������io:l���V�fO����h�"t:::.t�I��'

1050. Timothy. good to ohotoe, IUtI 00.
.

(lhloago.
, May 4. 1891.

WHEAT - Receipts 29.000 bushels. No 2

spring. II 01�al 01%; No a spring. 97a980; No.
2 red, II 01",al 02�.
CORN-Receipts 409.000 bushels. No 2.660.
OATS-Receipt" 2;!9.000 busbels. No· 2. 51�0;

No 2 white. 55a55�0; No.3 white 5411Mo.
RYE-Receipts 3,000 busnets.. No 2.840.
BARLEY - Reoelpts 6.1JOO bushels. No.2.

nominal; No.3. 73a750; l'Io. 4. 730.
tit. Lon....

May 4.1891-
WHEAT-Receipts 18.000 bushels. No.2 red.

oasb, '1 O3a1 03�.
CORN-Receipts 307.000 bushels. No.2 cash.

61�a.62�0.
OATS-Receipts 63.000 bushels. No.2 cash.

53a550.
RYE-Recplpts 2.000 bushels. No.2, 810.
HAY-Choloe to fanoy pratrle, $14 00; oholce

to fanoy timothy, $14 0011.18 00
FLAXSEED-Firm. Western. $119; North

western, 1123.
WOOL-Quiet. Unwashed-Bright medium.

1911240; coarse braid. 14&220; low sandy. 11&170;
fine IIgh� 19a21Yso; flne heavy. 11a19c, Tub
wa.shed-vholoe.35..; Inferlor.29I1J3o. Receipts
92;700 pounds.

.

OR.
L. COFBAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

WO L Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also mannfae-

I ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGI:N1JB AND BOILERS FOR

FARM USE3, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse

power. AlBo STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

A. J. CHILD, H. GIVlIN HASBY. :FOUNT P. HAGBY. :FOBBeT HAGBY.

,209 Market St.,
BBN. M. HAGBY, 'IHOS. J. HAGBlr. LBWISW.HAeu.

ST. LOUIS, MO., HAGEY-BROS CAUSTIC BALSAM
W0 0 L M E RC HANT.

., A�AFE,8PEEDYANDPDSITIVECUftE
forcurb.�llu�SWeeUY

ST. LOUIS, MO. ¥!r.�8.o;,�Ut�:�
Wind Pull••SkluDI_- .

eli. Tbru ..h. Dlphtberla,
loll LaDl.cneufrom Spavl •• ,

:�:.a.::�� :,r·'lt���v�"'!fJ
Bunches or Blemlsbes from
HOl'lle. and Cattle.

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.

IMPOSSIBLE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.

Everp bottle sold Is warranted to give satl8fae-

�I��;'nt �I�ee��r�l'!i.!��.. p�l�. �lt'h"��fISJ7:
rectlons for Its'U8e. Bend for descriptive,circular•.

AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SBEEP DIP. THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Clevel.nd, O.

the last rib and the transverse process of
the spine. Follow with a drench of one

pound of Epsom salt dissolved In hall a

gallon of warm water. .

Every tissue of
.
the body. every bone.

muscle and organ. Is made stronger and

more healthful by the use of Hood's Sar

saparilla.

MARKET REPORTS.

LIVE 8TO(lK MARIUIT8 •

May 4. 1891.
CATl'LE - Receipts 3.000. Market strong .

Good to fanoy native steers. 15 00..5 00; fair to

good. natives. M 10&5 20; Texas and Indian,

steers. 13 71la1i 00.
HOGS-Receipts 4.400. Market. lower. Fair'

to oholce heavy. M 8Oa5 05; mixed grades. 14 3()t

&4 00' IIllht. faIr to best. M 60114 BO.
SHEEP-Receipts 000. Market strong. Good

to ohotee, M 60&5 BO.

GBAIN AND PRODU(lE MARKET8•.

F. TAYLOR. & CO.,

NASAL HEMORRHAGE.-A four-year�old
gelding running In the pasture and In good
condition has been bleeding from the rhrht
nostril. He. will bleed freely and then
stop of Its own accord, then In five or six
days It will bleed again. I have not at
tempted any treatment. This morning he
II' 8wollen about the glands and on the
nOle three or four Inches above the nos

trils. Please give name of disease and
can•• of bleeding, through the KANSAS
F.t.BMEB. . G. P. H•.
Argonia, Kall.
.Answer.-The bleeding from thenostrils

mI.., be caused by some abnormal growth
or by an abscess, but It Is also very suspt
clous of glanders, and we advise you to

have him examined by a qualified veteri
narian before attempting any treatment.

.

LUMPS O'N STIFLE.-A three-year-old
mare. In foal. has a small lump on the
b&ek part of one of her bind legs just op
pnalte the stille. It Is about the size of 110

hickory nut. Since, there has one come

on the Inside of the leg. Th"'., are hard
but not sore, and the mare I� In good con
dition•. What Is the matter, an'd what ean
I do for her? . A. J. N.
(Jeneseo,Kas.

'

A'n8Wer.-The lumps are probably sub
cutaneous w:uts, and as long as they do

not cause the mare any Inconvenience we

advise . .,ou to let them alone. at any rate
until after she delivers her colt; and then,
If .,o,u think It necessary to treat them,
have some qualified man to dissect them

out, and then heal up the part as a simple
wound.
'ENLARGED HocK.-I have 110 two-year

old three-quarter blood Clydesdalll filly
that had tl:ie distemper early In the win
ter. About the time she got well I noticed
an enlargement of the right hock. There
I. no mark or sllrn of kick or other Injury.
The leg Is swollen some below the bock
joint. She seems 110 little stili when Ilolng
out of the IItable In the morning; Please
advise me through the KANSAS FARMER.

Lyons, Kas, T. H. B. A. t:

'Anawer.-We do not think the enlarge

:qIent of the hock In any way resulted from

the dl8temper. The mare must have re

ceived an Injury In some way. Turn her

out to grass, and bathe the part once a day
tor two weeks with a mixture of spirits of
camllhor 1 part. tincture of ar�lca 1 part,
and soft water 6 parts. When all Inllam
matlon Is gone, then If the hock Is still
enlarged apply Q. bllster of cerate of can
tharides. Rub It In well, then tie her head
up for twenty-four hours, after which rub
on a little lard every thtrd day for two
weeks. making the first application before

letting her head down.

TYMPANITES.-I turned twelve head of
yearlings Into a five-acre lot of red clover
and alfalfa. They were turned In In the
evenlnlt and next morning three of them
were dead and burst open. What killed
them. the red clover or alfalfa? What
would be a preventive, and what would be
a cure? They had been running on alfalfa

. alone for ten days before without Injury.
Please answer through the KANSAS
FABMER. S. W.
Alma, Kas.
Anawer.-Your cattle died of Tympan··

4tu-hoven-blown, or bloat, caused by
the accumulation of gases In the rumen,
or lInt stomach. As the animals had
been grazing upon alfalfa for-ten days be

:tore, without any loss, It Is pretty good
evidence that In this case tho trouble was

brought on by eating the red clover. This
II a very common occurrence In certain
localities In the East, where pastures con
�s't largely of red clover. It generally
happens when the animals are turned In
ea'",I, In the morning while the dew Is yet
On die graRS. Preventive measures con

Sist' In turning In only when the grass Is
dry 'lUld In not making too sudden changes
tror 'old to new pastures. Treatment, In
IeVE Ire cases, must be energetic. Three . Highest market price obtained for

oun. ,. of turpentine In 110 pint of raw IIn- consignments of
seed all. given as 110 drench, will sometimes
give relief; but when the bloating Is very WOOL PELTS BIDES AND FURS.

f.reat 'tlhere Is danger of sullocatlon, and 15
' ,

I nec !It'!sary to puncture the rumen with It.

I TOE Prices Quick Sales and Prompt
. trocaJ " or If no trocar Is at hand a sman

'

knlte blade will do. Insert It at the point Rem ttances.
. •

of ,ral \teSt dlsten<;llon on the left side a.bout. Wool sacks, shIPPing tags andmarket

equall� 'rll1lstl1on� tro� the POlu� bf� hlp, .reports s�nt 'r!3� upon request.

ESTAELISHED IN 18'71.

REFERENOE:-Any Bank or Old Established Business Bouse in St. Louis.

108-110 North Main st. and 109-111 Commercial St., ST. LOmS, MO.

H. W. CBliSS'WlllLL. President.

}SAli. LAZARUS, Vloe President. KANSAS CITY
PAUL PHILLIPS. Treasurer.

•

J. W. T. GRAY, Secretary.

ELI TITUS,
GENEl'tAL M.A.NAGElt

Amorican Livo Stock 'Commission Comuany
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

EDWIN 8NYD.R, REPRE8ENTATIVE KA.N8.A8 FARMERS' ALLIAN(lE.

1,1

I

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,
,

---DEALERBIN---

Hides,Wool,TallowandFurs.
OASH PAID FOR. DEAD HOGS.

For dead hogs we pay from � to 1 cent per pound. We reoelve them at our store, 108 D.

Third street, or at our tallow faotOry. on river bank east of town, near olty dump. As to

htdea, we are always posted on tile market. and havtug' a large business in Kansas City It

enables us to sell dlreot to the tanners; tberefore we guarantee hl�hest market prloes at all

times. Speolal attention gIven to oonslgnment trade.
,

Remember the plaoe-I08 EaMt Third street, In rear 01 KaczYIlNkl's old Grocery 8tore,
corner Third and Kansas av.mne, Topeka, Kas. Telephone 433.

WESTERN FOUNDRY AID lACHINE WORKS
T

HORSE OWNERSI
TRY GOMBAULT'S

�OOL
Commission Merchants.
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THE STRAY LIST.
.. .

I FOR', WEEK ENDING APRIL 29, 1891.
LYQn county-C. ,W. Wilhite, clerk.

HQ88B-T"ken np by II, MllTtin, In Re.dlna tp,.
April C. 1811 one br wn or·boy noree, 4 yearB old, nu

marQ'or brand.; valued at '.0,

Ma�hall CDunty-:-JamesMontgomery,clk.
HOBSB-T.)<PD up by BldMYWalter, lA, I,(arJlvllle

tp •• lIarcb 26, J891, one dark brOWR horae, 6 or 7 yea..
old,oile bind fuu& wblte; volued "t ,S5,

.

FOR WEEK ENDING, MAY 6, 1891.
Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk:
MULK-Taken up by J W. Bowenock, In Caney

tp" P; O. B·.vo&, April 20, 1811, one bay mare mute,
2 ye"... 0 d, Ibort mane and taU, Itrlpe acroll wltb·
erl; TJllned at 140.

.

CIl9rokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk ..

HOMB-Taken np by Geo, D, Back P. O. Buter
,

Sprlnl.. ,,"pr1l18, l�II, one dark bay or brown borlP.
abont U� bandl nlgb, COII"r m"rkl, wblte lpot In
forebead, tbln tall, "buut 12 yearl old; va ned at tiki.

FARMERS' trade solicited.
Everything in my line.
Prices the very LOWEST.

I!!! F. C. SEARS,
810 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

J

G�·W.LAIDLAW
--WHOLIIISALIII--

\

HAY;COMMISSION AND I:ORWARD·
ING MERCHANT.

;..
, 'J

Manufacturers' General .Aigent for
LAIDLAW'S HAY PRESS,,-S-half
and �flill circle, HAy BALE TIES,
"SWING" CARTS, DISC CULTI
VA',L'ORS, and Local Agent for the
Great MONAhCH SCALES.
All orders promptly filled. Write for

dsseeiptlve catalogue.
., � G, W. LAIDLAW, Topeka, Kas.

I

\

I,
t)1

'T'"
".

!,

p, INTING
Horse. Cattle. Swine

.

and Poultry cuts,large

variety.. No cbl'rge for noe,
on orders placed wltb me.

,

C, "".Douglass,Topeka.

....

.THE GEe. W. CRANE PuBLISH'

�,G 00., Topeka., Kas., publish and

sell the KanSM Statutes, Kansas
artd Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Spal.ding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead·
ing and Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town·
ship laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very. large stock of Bl:a.nks, for
Qourt- and other purposes, includ·

. big
.

Stock Lien Blanks, Convey·
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis·

tricts, this' is the oldest and most
reliable house in the StatE'..

DR. G. A.WALL,

EYEANDE.AR
1121 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Ka••

BOURS:-9 to 12 a. m., 1:80 to 5 p. m. Sunday., 8
to5 p. m.

BEIlRY W. BOBY, lilt. D.,

B"U.rgeo:n..
118 W. I!Illttb St. Topeka, Ka••

NEERASKA

Hemp Binder Twine.
Manufaotured by the Fremont Hemp &

Twine Co., at Fremont. Neb./ out of ,hemp
grown on the farms of Neoraska. Every
Weste'n farmer should use this twine. It Is
as .trong and will work as well as the best
made anywhere, out of any klDd of tlber. We
guarantee It to work well on all makes of
binders, and to be orloket-proof Try our
twine and be oonvlnoed. There Is no longer
any neoesslty for Western farmers to be de
pendent upon forelgn·grown tlbers for bind·
ing their grain. Wewill be pleased to furnisb
samples and prioes on appl1oatton.
FREMONT HEMP & TWINE CO.,

FREMONT, NEURAbKA.,

F.ARMS FOR SALE I
I Iiave .everal very line farms, from 160 to 1.280

acrel eacb. and three exee,lent stock farml. located
In Kook. conDLY, Kane.. , the bplt.ltock connt·y In
tae world. 'l'be sollIe very rlcb and excellent for
wheat and otber grain or gr8zlng. Tile rarm. arA
"monlllh, very belt. I will lell c�ear, on 10Ag time
If de.lred. or w1l1 trade for property In Omaha or
vicinity or In l<lwa, or for stand ..rd·bred marel and
lillie. Or 'coacb and Percberon Italllon.. Addrell
B. J. KENDALL, :Boom COS Brown Bldl .Omaba,Neb.
Semi ror my catalogne ot Standard·bred' bonel and

Sbetland poDiU. ,

Ilalli'�I'I:l'1(1):JI;J
BraRdon's SD8cifiC [�1!L�7.!

For thQ Prevention aad CUre of
. 'CANeER PIllRlIl�NTLY

HOG CHOLERA .'. NO��!DU'"
,

I
A �ure assured. wid.·tbree to elCht .MIIa

----

'tl'llatmeD.t. Write for testimonials and Illfor-

'uIttolwsbneOtbleOrngeOrGa dceHbautaLbEleR,!ucaelnti0bDe matton, or come and ..e l'xamlned by our
B _ MedloA Dlreot-ori M. iii. ROchelle. .

pt'et1enltd and curtd.. THE WlCH TA REMEDY COMPANY.
tbi\ t�le(itfj::'� ff;�Jf:.�:;e�o��� WIOHITA, .KANw.
pret1tnllon ond cure of tbe SwiM PlnglU or
Hog Cholera will curd and pt'et1dfll tbll np.re
tdore nnconqnerable and devaltatlng dll
e'Be. when uBed In Itrlct accordance with
onr dh cctionB. .

'

ur Read teltlmonlal., written by laono;;'
able and Inte1I1gent men, wlJlch will appear
In tbll paper from time to tlBie. .

GREAT "ACTINA" ONLY KNOWN
EYE RESTORER. 'CA.TA.RRH CURE.

The

Deaf Hear

The

BUDd See,

Catarrh

Impossible

The above' fignre represents the' manner in which onr Mag.
ueto-Oonservatfve Garments are worn. It can be readily under
stood tbat they are not worn next to tbe skin, nor bave tbey to
be dipped in acids. The dangerous character of Electric Belts
charged wltb acid andworn next tbe skin Is too well known to be
'repeated bere. PROF. WILSON'S system is as distinct from
tbese dangerous Copper and Zinc Belts as is a pine knot in an
Indian's wigwam to the electric IIgbts of onr stores and city
streets. Tliere need not be a sick person In America (save
from accidents) if onr Magneto·Conservative Underwear wonld
become a part of the wardrobe of every lady and gentleman, as
also of infants and cblldren.

Just ,88 cataracts
and all diseases of
the' eye are-curedbV
"Actina," 80 do our
garments cure all
forms of bodily dis- ,

ease. Bend for

�amphlet and price
list. .

One million people In Bnrope and America are wearing onr Ma"netG-Cenlervatlve ,,,rmenta-theJ
cnre ali forml of dlseale after the docto.. bav. ntterl,. failed. Tbere II nit form ot dlleue onr !rar
menta will not cure. Gont, Rbeumatllm, P"ralYIII, Conlnmpt.lon, Con.tlpatlon, StI'ft Joints. uur
garment. enre "ben aU "rog treatmentl fall. Twenty·llve thon.and people III Kania. City teitlty to
onr marvelous curea, If you �ufl'er it serveR you rhrht. Lllten to Jonr dooton od die.
Wear our MagDeto-V.,nservative Garments and live

READ GENERAL KBPOltT FRO'" NATIONAL MILITARY HOMB.-Vatarrh,
.

Color-Blindness, Near-�lgbtedness. Q\1inay and otber forms of DiBease
(lured by ODe In.trument. .

, ,

NATIONAL MILITARY BOll., L..A'V.IfWOBTB K:u., Marcb 12, 1891.
Yonr letter received. I anlwerwltll mncb plealure. I am well plealed. Tbe Aotlna hu been do

Ing lood work, My left ear wal nearly deaf-now com1)letelv reltored. My tbroat b.1 been Ilrected
for nearly ten yean-hive had qnlnlY leveral tlmel-now completely cnred; my eYel are greatly
Improved. Mr. Wnlte nlea It for tbroat and eyel; bu conleated. we"k eye,; bu been l1'eatly bene
IIted. Mr. Val(on. an old C&le ot c,tarrb, baa been greatl, benefited; be II an old c&le; bu IpAnt'
aeveral bundred dollara wltb Ipeelailiti. and la,.a be ha. reoelved more benellt from tbe nle of Actin"
tban all the reat pnt tegether; be bu tbrown bla gluaea "way. ODe cale of a comrade I mention;
has been Dear·alghteil.lnce lC yeara old. and neuly blind tor live yean; one eye greatly Improved;.
tbe otber wa. treated wltb canaUc; be aayalf botb eye8 were equally g'lOd be eo-na read; b. ca1;l dll-

il�':::� �f6°B�I�a�ld��b� fn��M?t ��:�: :�e,���:iol:: ::��e�ol::�::a:r�:� �h�c:.�:: �:::i
your Belts, and I have beard faTorable reports of tbelr elrectl. A great many Intend setting yonr
Actina and Garlllent. as lOOn as tbey get tbelr penllonl. .

Yonrs resnectfully, MORGAN WALBIFF, Co. B, 65th m.,
IMPORl'.ANT NOTICE-We have a Pat.mt on Actina, No. 3,11,'7111, 81so Vopyright

I
and Trade-Mark on tbe word Aotlna. We will prosecftte alllnfrlngers.

IPrivate ParlorR for LadteR. Office Hours-8 a, m. to 10 p. m Sundays-9 a. m,
to 4 p. m. Addres. all private matter to PROF. WILSON •

NEW YORK & LeIDO, ELECTRIC AS�'I, ·Ifr!., K���1:a:rr:�e;:o;

, GUARANTEED.

(TRADE MARK.)

TESTIMONIALS:
,

G. B. J.DOJlB '" Co., CITY DRUG SroR•• YODI[ NBB., April C, 18{)O.
Bragdon Chemical Co.-Gentl:-ln anlwer to yonn of recent date. wonld. lay: Tbe SPECIFIC II grad

nally gaining ground wltb nl. Our community lIu been Impoled npon by Baal, Clark'and lBany otber
prepar"tlonl, '10 It Is pUling b"rd to IntrGdu�e a new one, even tbonRb It poaae.le. merit. One ot onr bla
gest shippen ba. tried It to bll pertecL ."tllfactlon a. a cnre1and bu recommen4ad It to bll frlendl 88 8

Specific. Will let you know fr"m L:me to time wbat frlentll t II making. 'Yon.. , JBROME '" CO.
OmOR 01' E. C. HBALY, DBALlI.R IN DRUGS. CLOTHTNG. BO:lT8 -'WD SBOB" l

MuR6A.III"VILL•• K...... April 19, 1890. S
The Bragdon Cbemlcal Co., Fort Bcott. Ku.-Geatl:-Pleue lind enclo,ed .n.65. dllconnt S5c. I' bave

80ld BaaB' and Clark'l r.medle., aad bOI. ba,ve continued to die. I lent to Junction City for lOme ot yonr
Specillc and I bave not 18St Iiot one bog since 1 commenced feeding It. One of my cnltomen bu 10lt esoo
wortb 0; bogl tbe put month. Be bal not lost a bGg Iince I got yonr Specillc from Junction City. .

Yonn reapecttnlly, B, C. BBALY.
MUID.N PABI[.HUD 01' POLAND-CaINAI, F. A. TRIPP. PaOPBI.To.,l

. .

. MERmBN. K.u., December 15. 1890. S
Bragdcl. Chnmlcal Co" Fort Soott.-Klnd Frlends:-I call Yln kind frlenda becauae yon kave a remedy

tbat h tbe only friend of tbe hog man. Yon will pleue find encloaed P. O· money order for Ilx' dolla.., for
'whlch pleale lend me by eXllre.1 balf case of tbe bog cbolera remed;y. I am not losing bogl mYlelf nowl
bnt mv nelghbarB are. lam .atlslled tbat yonr remedy will kneck'the cbolera. A man by tbe name OT

Mnslelman ba. trIed It. Be got tbree dos.s of a neighbor and .1'11 be bu cured two bop wltb tbree dOlel;
tb�y were aboata, and were In very bad Ibape. I oaw tbem. and told kim tben tbey were Infected. Tbey
were In terrible condlt,lon. Se4d my order aa .oon al posBlble.

I remain your frleDd, If. A. TRIPP, Meriden, Jelrenon Co.• K88.

The BRAGDON CHEMIOAL 00.,
Laboratory and Sal;��m,

U.S Wall Street, FORT SOOTT, XAN8A�._
PLEASE MBNTION THIS PAPER,

'

.,

18

HARVEY
'Wind Motor.

." ..

�I�ple '" Str,...

Will work wlthont • pole. Vnte tonr teet, t......
IDche.. five' teet, .lx feet, ""ven feet,
WE OFFER F,ARMERS �PECIAL PRICI••

Write tor C!l..�ul.r. aD4 tew:... ','

AUTOJotATJ:O, MOWER AND MlI'G. 00••
829Rookery Bldg., Chicago, Ill•.

T. W. HARYEY, Pre.t.

THE DUNGAN FENCE.

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, VisIble Fence fo; HO•••
PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

fou can b�I1'h':',':!rd���b:io��'!:. '7o:��,5,�OIr or IIIwOp
WIRa FENCl! IMPROVEMENT CO.

'37 TO 91 THlliD AV •• OHIC£aO.

CANE MI·LLS.
More kinds and sizes of Mllls and Evaporator;:

for Sorgbum and Sugar Cane, are made"Dy�
Blymyer IronWork. Co•• of Clnclnnati,O••

thall by any other works In tbe world,. They are
the Bolt maker. of the Victor, Gnat W,tatem ailel
Ni/a MIIII, tbe Genuine Cbok EvaPOrOlDr, and the
Automatic Cbok,Evapo�aJor. Send for CatalOlll';
PrIces, and The Sorghum Hand Book.

ALL DISEASES OF MEN:
Oar lre_tmnt Potll1lnl, aDd ltadleaUl earn aU ,.,..

01 Nenoal l)lION...." UaDatural Lo...., B.sw ......... •
Gleet.. VarleGftle. 81d. ud 810041 ·DI....... ..

Cure. rapid. Charge. moderate. Term. t:aq

�';�ka3!:�\�rn�·it��J���,:�;t=w;:;un.�.
home, mailed free. . .

DESLON.DUPRE Mt;DICAL eo••.,
..

Incorporated under the-Liw. of tne State orll...!
IClIl Tremont St., •

� Bo.ton, Mil....

I CURE FITS.!
Wben 1 ..., 'onre I do notmeanmere17 tolklpUIBa· .

for .. tim. and tben bave tbem ...turn.apIa. I��
radical cnre. I bavemade the diMUe of '1'lTs, ..,.

.

LBPSYorFALLING SICKNESS.llf...I......".• I

warrantUl7reme4Jto cnre tbe wont_ �.
otber.b...,.. failed II no reuon for Dotnow"':rJIIII�,
ClUe. Band"tonaator a tre,,� andapFrM�le.r:.iAJ InfalUbl" ramed7. Give EX)Il'M8 and lilt "'

B. Q. BOOT. M. (l�t 183 Pearl 6t., _M., 1'.

f,
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Importer8 and Breeder8 ot

Bl. Benn.ett Son.,
HANNA'S Por..���lna

Pip
are,groWlng Innearly half ot the Union, he hav
Ing shipped to seventeen Sta'el and Canada.

,...Write tor ona to

W.'S. BAHNA,
Mention KANSA. FUMBB.] Ottaw., Kas.

·rOPEKA, KANSAS,.
The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

J. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo.
, "

Breeder tancy

POLAND-CHIN!
Swine. Tony lotot
March April and
May P{gl, Ilredby
llrlt-clau boa...
Can turnllh pigs
In pain not akin.

Vall and lee my atock.

-

l

. �� =_
--=. J�\

�
� -

-=- - ---==-=-�--=--=-

--.un>--

FRENOH COAOHHORSES.

Write �or partlllld.... An Importation of 126 Head,
Seleoted by a member of the 1I.rm, jUlt re

eelved.

��

��

Addrea.

ROBERT ROUNDS,
MorpnvUle,Kas.,

FOB

POLAND -OHINAS
of the belt. C.n turnllh
pigs ot any weight aa high
as !IOO ponnde, l!.lghty-llve
head of tall plgl tor lale
cheap tor next thirty daYI,
Right age to breed. Write.
Mention �I.A.'F.f.lUlBB.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Terms to suit purch.llers. Bend for illus

trated oatalogue, __ Btables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

'LAWID!LE HERD OFPOLAlfD'Cmlf!S
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Diawatha, Kas

1500 l'rlze Yellow and White Dent Seed Com. Thll
wal railed trom aeed purchaled at the Ezpoaltlon at
St. Joe, where It took the above prize••nd hu been

kept atricUy pure; II perbushel-88cklextra. Twen
tY-live extra line Partridge Coohlu cookerels, II each,
Ten eztra choice registered POland-ChlBamalel, e
and 7 months old, 110 apiece. Eleven hlgh-lcorlng
lilts. Thesewill be bred In Febn.ary and March to
All Rleht'l Chip. hll lire All Right. Vol. 12 Ohio. and
out ot�e tamous Gracetul F. 44912 OhiO, tor which
her o�er retuled fSOO. .Addre.1 as .hove.

Sn[olk Pnnch, Fronch CoaCh.
ENGLISH SHffiE, CLYDESDALE,

PERCHERON

And Standard-bred Stallions and Mares
JOWf M. VIVION,

McCredie, Mo.

Our hOrlel were lelected by amember ot the IIrm
dtrectrrom the breeders ot Europe, and are delcend
ants of the most noted prlze-wlnnenof thoold world.

We paid sPOt cuh tor all our ltock and got the belt

at great bargalnl and were not ohllged to take the
retuse from dealen at exorbitant llsurel In order to
obtain credit, thereby enabling UI to _ell better ani
mals at better prices, longer time and a lower rate of
Interelt than almost any other llrm In America.

We have also themost superior syatem of organizing companies and stock Iyndlcates In thll country,

and Inlure satlafact,lon. We call eppeclal attention to our references. By these It wlJl be seen that we are

not handling on commtseton the refuse horses Of dealerB In Europe. With UI you get a Iquare trBnlBlltlon, a

good animal, a valid guarantee, and wlJl compete with any l1rm In America on prlcel and terms belldes •

.....Wrlte us tor descriptive catalogue. and mention the KANIAI F£.BKBB.

Breeders of the best Shew Yard

POL4ND-CmNA HOGS. HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
A few palra tancy pilI. six and a half months old,

tor 125 per pair. Three hundred pigs for trade of 1881
trolD�iI bestbreeding and Ihew8lIImailin the Welt. F� B. RIX & 00., Propr's, TOPEKA, EAS.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSmHES
To make room In our stables for our spring Importation of

SHIRES, PEROHERONS AND FRENOH;
OOAOH HORSES

We '11'111 offer tor thirty daY8-Aprll 1 to May I-our entire Itud ot tm

ported atautone of above breeds, every animal bAing ot sup"rlormerit In breed

Ing Bn� Individual qualltY,.t price8 and on terms that .re positively
beyond competltion. We mean exactly what we 8ay. Do not be

prevented from visiting our stables hefore buying a stallion. Rxtralnduce

menta to st�ck companies. Gt) to Rain's livery bam tor treo conveyance to

our Itables, which are two mnes east of Highland Park.

Onward 25888, prize-winner· "In I1l1noll and my
choice 'of all yearling boarl In 1890, at head of herd.
alslsted by Royal Champion 28654, llrlt In clasl sad
head bf first-prize herd (bred by my.elf) over 811
KanBasherds III 1890. Ordersbooked now tor 10'11'1bred
and choice pigs. Addresl G. W. BERR�

,

'
Berryton, Shawnee Co., a•••

LinwoodShort-horns
W.IA. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th Co., Kos.
Sub8tance, flesh, early maturity and good feeding quallty the

objects sought. The lal'gest existingherd of Bcotoh Short-horns�on
slstlngof Oru-lckshank,V-IctorUl8,Lavend£r8,Violetll,Secrets,Brl1lWithnudil,

Kinella.r GoldenDrops,eto. Imp. (Jraven Knight (57121) headof herd.
LInwood Is on Kansas Division Union Paoltlo R. R. Farm joins

station. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on application. Please
meetton FUIIIBB.

�eLAVETA

Jorsoy Cattlo COmUaHY
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeders of choice Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA, KANSAI!I.

Our breeding herd Is a large and Itrlctly repre·
sentatlve one, conllstlngot choice

animalsot superior
breeding alln Individual eseensnce. The herd Is

headed by Dr. Primrose 78815, the bull that lIeaded

the llrlt-prlze herd I" 1889 at the State taln ot Iowa,

Nehruka, Kansasand Dllnoll. Younl stock tor Iale.
CorrelJ)OndenllBor 'P8ctlon Invited. Ken.F�

Servl'ce Bulls· MR. STOKER
.

' • 10239, sonofBtoke
Pogls 5th, and PAAS POOlS 2200i, son of
Luoy's Stoke Pogls 11544.

FOR. BALE I
Fine lot of young Bulls and Heifers Sired by

Paas Pogls, 80n 'Of Luoy's Btoke Pogls. All
solid ceiora, out of tested cows, from 16 te 21
pounds In seven days.
F. C. MILLER, 'G. F. MILLER,

Seo'retary and Manager. Preatdent.

11111.�1 IILL IT��E rliU.
a.W. GLICK, ATCHISON, :US.,

•
Breedl and haa tor la1e Bates and

Batea-topped

SHORT· HORNS I

Waterloo, IUrltJevinlton, Filbert,

Jane, a�ci other t!�r�:�bfe�:'I��el.GWJIlD.e, Lady

The grindBatel bulls Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk-
evtncton No. &1798 and Waterloo Duke 01
Sh.nnon H1ll No. 89879 at head ot lIerd.
Choice young buill torsale now. Correspondence

and lnapectlonot herd .ollolted, AI we have lutwhit
,"OUwant and at talr llri06l.

THE McOORMIOK "MAOHINE OF STEEL," "The Champion of the world,"
Binding Twine and Machine Oil, for sale by

:r.�. STOUT,
DEALER IN GENERAL HARDWARE,:210 Sixth Ave.West, TOPEKA, KAS.I�L�TBII- raIllIAI L�'TTLB.

I ha-v:e a oholoe herd of these justly-oele
brated cattle of all ages. Also some nloe
grades, for sale at realonable prioel. Per-
10nal'Inipeotion invited. Call on or address

.

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, COWIe, (10., K....

JAPANESE INSECT DESTROYER }'or tile protection of Cub-

.

lJ�\1:�t�;:N'��gc�:�i��n�;�lri
ao�tructlvo In8cct�. 000t(\IU8 DO pDlsOD. PrlCD by m(\i1 20D. I3t(\mp. (\ccepted. }',leDd .IIolll,lDeCp"llrl'lbam, 1I,b,

.',
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6ET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,

I
STITES a. CO'S STANDARD
IRON MEASURES
bave solid Iron boopssbrunk on same

:��r�bl:J'����t��� w��l ��:t";.afl}�'
time. Your Oroceryman ought to
have tbem. For sale by the leading
hardware houses. Send lor Clrcula..
and Prlce'Llsts. Address

.TITEIii .& (JO.. Manufacturers. (Jlnelnnatl.0

ADVANCE
Enemes, Threshers, Horse-Powers, Inde
pendent Stackers and Automatic Band
Outter and Feeder. You can't afford to

havelour grain threshed by any other If the
AUV NV.oan be had. Write ADVANCE
THRESHER CO .• Battle Oreek, Mloh., for 1891
oataltllgue. or A. W. GRAY, Manager, (Branoh
House), 1306 W.12th se., Kansas City, Mo.
Mention this paper.

Everlasting as steel
willmake it. Itwill not rotl break down,
tumble over or need repairmg. "HART
MAN'S" STEEL PICKET FENCE is re

ferred to. It will BEAUTIFY WITHOUT
CONCEALING your Lawn.

Best Churn In the World.
A cblld can work It. Nocbnrn
cleaned 80 ea8r.' Noda8hersor¥Mz1�ke�gpe����eu��:
ttr.One ortwo chumsatwhole
sale prices where we have no
agents. Write tor catalo� ..��Oa.'i:.ft�es.M�III\l.riw.�·
_oel...·ord, Ill.

Send tor Olroular telIiIJI
When to Spray,
How to Spray,

and what Pumps to'use.
Agents Wanted.

,111 THE GOULDS MF'G.CO.
.
aereea Fall., N. Yo

.

.

i���,"/g;;;f;;Z:��:'
I

We sell more Lawn Fencing than all
other manufacturers combined because
it is the HANDSOMEST and BEST FENCE
made, and CHEAPER THAN WOOD.
Our" Steel Picket" Gates, Tree and

FlowerGuards, and Flexible Steel Wire
Door Mats are' unequalled. A 40-page
illustrated catalogue of "HARTMAN
SPECIALTIES" mailed free. Mention
this paper.

HARTMAN MANUFAOTURING 00.,
WOBXS: BBAV.EB FALLS, PA.

BRANCHES:
508 State St., Chicago.
1416 West Eleventh St., Kansas City.
102 Chambers St., New York.
73 South Forsythe St., Atlanta.

Or 1�11� Farnam St., <!lmaha, Neb.

WANTED I - One thousend second-hend Hay
Prelle.. U. S. HAY PBBS8 SUPPLY Co., Kan.... City.

FENTON SIOKLE - GRINDER.

15

J. I.· CASE TBRESHIHB MACHINE CO.,
�xs.,- -

- MANUFACTURERS OF -

IRONSIDES AGITATORS
�o�s:a pow:a�s, SWIIIlGIIIlG' ST.R.C�B�S.

TREAD POWERS and SAW FRAMES, SAW MILLS and ENOINES.
The, Are Far Ahead or All Others In Good Wo�k and DurabWtJ. Catalogue FREE.

Write for Oatalogue.

(lABTS, BUGGIES, MPRINO WAGONS and
HARNESS. All styles, any price.

-TH£

ORIGINAL

MANY

IMITATORS
BUT

0' ITS KIND
EACH HDRal:

HAS TO DO H'.

SHARE oF' THE WORK.

AND

DECIDEDLV

THE DES i.:SEE IT AT YOUR DEALERS' BEFORE BUYING.

Best Fences and Gates for all
purposes. Free Catalogue giving
full particulars and prices.' Ask LU"I\JI'BER I OBAS.W. DIOKINSON, '1301 ����:.err,
Hardware Dealers, or write ..LII. '

WBOLllIAL. DULU Ilf Ka_ (lit" Ko.

THE, $,',uewlc" 8RD�., "0, RICHuO,ND, IND. AU ION Of buUdlnrmaterial. lI,eolll atteDtlOD paid to orden from .U:anco dealen. Write tor tel�!Ir 1\ ¥ W !III . m�'IOD. QorrHJ)OIl4oI1Gt !I01'OI�Md ol�lmlla. �rolPlltlJ fQI'DI.lle4 QD 1111 )JUl.. W"ttI ml blllor, IJ1!W""'l'
Sot price. from U.S.BAYPBJl8S 811�P"'1' 00.

".tlOD ............ �'t,., NI,.



T. M. MAROY & SON,
THOROUGHBRED HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BULL

to sell or exchange for lteck. W. A. Travis '"
Son, North Topeka, Kas.

re.

TWO-CENT COLUMN,
.

,
" � Bal.,11 ,.Wail""," "JPbr BzcAana,," (1M IttWIU

�,"""n" for .horl "mil, 10m b. ClI4I'f18d ItIo

_IIPtJf' word for each ,,,,,,,,wn. Inucaz. or CI num

..,.counlld a. OMword. OuA ""CA CAl ordW.

IF'Spealal. -AU ordWB r8e8C".d (or CAu column
ft'om IVb.mbw., fur a limited time, 10m be

Clee4plldalone-half CAl abOIUI ralU--clUA tDCCA 1M

or"';'.: II tDCli PCllIlIlYU I 7'r'rI " /I

FOB RENT-Six p..t,res, containing from :DI to
2,000 acre. each. All well fenced, never·faPlnl

water and sllade. Situated In Cbautauqua connty,
Kansal. Apply to H. E. Sadler, Sedan, Kal.

�50 BUYS A REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,
. 'II' I or 2 yean old, .. preferred; '60 to t75 buys
two·year,old helfen and roows alreody �redt If takon
•oon, from the cetebrsted Murray Hill hera of Hol
steIn cattle. J. M. Henson, AgeRt, Council Grove,
Kal.

WANTED-FARM TO RRNT.-An experIenced
farmer guarantee. satl.factlon In Improvlnl

land a"d taking care of buildings; would like to rent
farm for sbarel or money. Wonta to start In the

spring of 1892. Any farmer who wanta to .�cure

gO'd renter, pre..e addre88 Thomu J. Klima, Zarah,
Johnlon Co., Kas.

HORSE WANrED-Of large Ilze, young, gentle,
well·bullt and good roadeter, for family use.

Topeka. May 5, 1891. J. T. Clar., over Kanl.s Na·
tlonal Bank.

FOR SALE-TheHol.teln·Frleelan bullN�rtcnvl11e
Prince, Thle bull ha. for eire and I.andslre the

two famoul bulle. Prince Imperial and Netherland

Prince, two ot the mOl'· noted lire. In the world, alld
Individually hA I. every way worthy of hi. nO'ed
anceotry. I will aleo .,,11 ten two·year·old grade
kelfAr. and Bny Dumber of thoroulhbr84 cows and
helfer- up to a carload. AI.o Poland'Chlna plga.
M. S. Babcoclr, NortonVille, K...

BEES FOR SALE.-Ad�rell J. B. Kllne, Secretary
Chicago Bee'Keepe,s' Supply co., Topeka, Kal.

ST. BERNARD PUP.-A rare opporlunlty to se

cure OBe of t he best of these renowned, Intelli
gent dOllS She I. a nerrect beauty and 11 month.
old. Her olhprlng wlU re'dlly sell at, from t20 to .60
per hoad at weaning. Addre.s "St. Bernard," KAN-
8.0.8 FARM"R o18ce, Topeka, K...

pOTATO.PLANTING ATTACHMENT-For eom

B. l,r,t��t::v, �i.le�b��:.n�":�Pld work guaranteed.

FOOR STALLIONS FOB SALE - An Imported
Norman st Ulon, a 2·year·old Percheron, a

Coacher, a erose-bred (Cleveland B.y and Clyde),
Tbey are guaranteed aound. Will lell .t one·half the
prIces dealen ..k tor honea of .ame nl.... Will
trade for brood maree. S.m Scott, Box 287, Topek•.

THE KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COL

lerce oilers to .ell .eBlon.bl, che.p some very

��g! t�oS�br:;����.I��u�e�:fte�wIC:.'tld a�eJf���
them. For Information addre.1 Profe••or Georgeson,
MaRhattan, K...

FOR SALE-Eighty acrel of land, .even miles west
of Great Bend, tor cash, or trade for Mlllou.1

property Good Improvements; .11 under renee,
Wrlto for further particulars te T. T. Lyonl, Grelt
Bend. Kaa.

BEE-HIVES VERY OHEAP.-Clrcularfree. Bm
ereon Abbott, St. Joe, Mo.

MODELS - For patentl and experimental ma-.

chinery. Alao br.... caltlng.. JOIeph Gerdom
.. Sons,I012 ;an... Ave., Topeka, hs.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Cory'l Tlp·Top 8871,
a grand Poland·Chlna eire, 5 years old, line con.

dltlon, sure '.Ire Will .ell re..onable 0' exchange
for dl1lerent blood. Addre.s F. L.W.tklna, Harper,
K....

LADIES, TAU NOTICE.-I have. prep.ratlon

the j��er:�°ri!��. s"J:��:�"c:V�r!rll�: ���:eltr:�
worlt caae, without Injury to the lIBelt .kln. Oall
•nd give It a trial, as It cost. nothlng,to see. Call 8n
or addreas Mrs. S., 818 Quincy St., Topeka, K...

AWELL IMPROVED FABM-12O acrel .ud twen
ty·lIve cow mnk route for eale or exchange for

good farm. R. R. Mitchell, Florence, Ka•.

FOR SALE-A thoroughbred regl.tered Jeneybull,
eighteenmonth. old. Alphea and Swlveller strain.

Cheap. F. H. Ve.per, Topeka, K...

$2 000 will buy farm of 800 acre•• Other farme

, cheaper. Leake'" Co., Glen Allen, Va.

FOR SALE CHEAP-TwoPercheronetalIIons, bred
from Imported steck. J. C. Dwelle, Cedar POint.

Ka•.

FARMS FOn SALE-In Albemarle Co., Virginia.
Wlnterl mild and short, health line, land good,

prlcQs cheap, taxea low. Free trom lIoods, c1clones,
gr...ahoopers, etc. Write te L. D. Aylett '" Co.,
CharlotteSVille, V•.

PERSONS-Against whom mortgage foreclosure
ha. been Instituted should write te W. F. Right.

mire. Topeka, Xae., If they wish to Bave theIr h8mee.

O SAY , Q�::����:'tie:�r::lf..r:le:�f:�
OLberaort•. Also the Great Paclllc,
Pe.' I, Michel and RObinson-with

, I 20,000 Cuthbert Ka.pberry plant.,
all on new bede. Plants.2 Bud upward per 1,000.

B. F. SMITH, Box 6, Lawrenae, Kas.

H H. HAGUE, Newton. Kal., breeder' of lIfteen
• breed. of hlgb'cla,s poultry. Egg. for eale

cheap till June I. Write for partlcula... No atock
for lale nGW.

1 000 000 WANTS SUPPLIED.-If you
, , waut te buy lell or exchange

rea' �r personal properl,y, of aBY kind; or want IRfor.
mat!)n upon any subject. enclose etamp te National
Wl.at and Supply Bureau, 417 Kanl•• Ave., Topeka,
Kas.

BERKSHIRES.-speclal borgal"1 on some Itrlctly
lIrlt,claos boars ready for lervlce. AI.o two bred

.0111'1. Pekin duck Pggs from the be.t bird. In the
State, WrIte. H. B. Cowlea, Topeka; Ka•.

500 000 SWEET POT.ATO PLANTS FOB
, .ale at bed·rock price. for May and

June. Write to N. H, Pixley, Wawego, Kaa.

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE.
100 FARMS In the beat countle. of Northwest

X.neae. No betttr SOil, water and climate on earth.
Addre.. ISAAC MULHOLLAND.

COLBY (or Hoxr,,), Ku.

PEFFER'S TABIFF MANUAL - For aale te our
.ubacrlberl for I� cente In I or 2-cent .tampi until

the .teck II clo.ed out. AddreeBKG...F.rmer 01808.

BEE-KEEPERS!

OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM, KANSAS
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

A.. E. JONES, PROPRIETOR.
Breeder of hlgh·cla.e Jerleye. All the

great but.ter families 'epreeented. Pure
tiC. Lambert bull, and a hall brother of

. Young PedN (lire of Eurotlsaama, 945
pounda butter In a year.) Rt head ot herd.
Bull calves for eale. Write your wanta.

MISVBLLANEOUS•

T.UE HANDLE-Hides, dreeeed lambs hoga and
" calves, butter, egga and poultry. C. E. Maguire.
Wholea"le Commlsalon, 427 Walnut .treet, Kansas
City, Mo.

.

ROSE-LAWN KENNELS AlfD POULTBY YARDS.
-F. H. VeiDer" Son., Topeka, K... breeden of

thoroughbred St. Bernard dogl. Pupplel for .ale,
S. C. Brown Leghorn, B. P. Rock, Light Brahma .nd
Gallle chlckena. Stock and 81gB tor .a1e In leuon,
AA"" IltA.mn 10r ntmnl,.,r.

DR. S. c. ORB. 'VBTERINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Gradu.te Ont.rlo VeterIDary Col

lelle. Canad•. Veterinary Bdltor KANSAS FORM_R
All dlseaoe. of dome.tlc anlm.ls treated. Ridgling

::�����.n �tl1c:����ap:lil���°a':t�Wte�:�e��I8'����
Manhattan, K...

When in the market for cheap
goods in

TINWARE, OHINA and GLASSWARE

and all kinds of Housekeeping
Goods, before making your pur
chases call at

423 KANSAS AVE" TOPEKA,
and get prices. We will be glad
to see you and show you our goods
and prices, and if we can't sell you
it will not be because our goods are
not cheap. Come and see for your
selves at the

FIVE - OENT STORE.
H: H. GLEN� Proprietor.

For Bale.
BRIE BUTTEB '" CIiBESE CORPOBATION (In

corporated 1889), maBufacturer. of. eparated cream·

ery buttet.•nd full cre.m cheeee, Erie. Kans8s,
We deBlte to eell.premleee of .bove corporation to

hlghe.t bldder._!p.1I181..1891. Forpa·tlcularsaddress
H. w. CHUKCH. Secretary, Brie, Kas.

DALBY BROS.,
Washington O.H., Ohio,

, Breed and .hlp

� TwentyKindsFinePoultry
Stock and Egg. for lale.

Farmen .hould send etampa for
nlceat IUnatr.ted 16·page Catalogue
ever publlehed-FREE.

_.. WAKARUSA, KAS.,

�
Breeden of

,
, R��e!!��!�!�-!Oa�a�!T!

thirty bu11111 eIghteen te twenty·two monthlolli.
Carload of helren or cow••
__Come and eee .teck or write for prlcel.

,

--,

HIGH CLASS

HEREFORll BULLS!
A .peclal ollerlngof 10w-IE'gfl'ed, thlck·lIe.hed bulls,

In every way eultable to hf'a<i pure·bred herda, IB
made from the Rock Creek he'd of Thos. J Higgins.
The bull calf crop from tills herd Is rigidly culled

��:cr:.�rBP:�tm��� gf:��nCre�3�n��e:eRI6u�I�I�I�
be .old Ilt price, and on terml which bring them
within the reach of breed.ere of beet cattle. Att.en·

r!�I�gcg:�dd:�\:le:�;�:�: ::'t��I,:!��lnJo�r<f�t���
p.rtlculars addrese T.1I0S. J. HfGGINS,

Oonncll Grove. Kas,

MILK

MAY 6,

PUREI
TRUMBULL, STREAN 6. ALLEN

SEED CO ••

81'.... FI.Id" a."'.n ••111 ,........... 0.1...........
lad tv 0a&a1..... KaUe4 ......

...11-1••• .,.. y.,. a..... U".A••en..... ISEEDS
SEEDS

J. C. PEPPARD, 1220 UNION AVENUI
InLLBT It. BPIIC'lt.LTY. _ (One block from UDioD Depot)

�.:'-:�!!���':"�01>0 II INSAS OITY MD0DkiD= TIel! s-II,c..1Ie8d. Hte. ' M ,
...

THE ALBERT D nF.AI.I,I{S'N

TIMOTHY, CLOVER

Offices, 115 Kinz RIAN MILLET, BLUE

WA'lI.1l()! �,:s; CHIC P ORCHARD GRIl.SS
100}'0110 M.('hi�,'n S OMESTIC PASTURE

Il:�:)(:,!(il\�I�L���<i�\l�' RN BIRD SEED &c.

PUBL.IC SAL.E!
---OF----

Cruickshank' and Cruickshank-topped Short-horns
At the Casey barn, near the Union depot,

St. Joseph, Mo., Tuesday, May 19th, 1891.
The sale includes FORTY HEAD, eighteen bulls and twenty-two cows and

heifers of popular families, such lIB Waterloo, Mazurka, Young Mary, Young
Phyllis, Rosemary, Desdemona, Cowslip, etc.
For catalogues address B. O. COWAN, NEW POINT, Mo.

or JOHN McCOY, SABETHA, KAS.

Prize-Winning Short-horns at
PUBLICS..A.LE.

We will olrer at public auctIon, at the farm ot WM. A. POWELL, three miles east of '

Lee's Summit, Mo., 'Thursday, May 28, 1891,
Forty head of Short·horn cattle .11 but a fewof whIch are R".eof Sharonl. Mr. Powel1's Sho,t·hom. have

won more premiums at MlasourlState FBlrlln tile pa.t four yea's than any otherfuur exhlb lore. At these

fal.. the Powel1SlIort·homs won al1 the herd prize. a.1 six out of eight sweep.talres, besides .. m9jorfly of

cla88 prize.. Cattle that canobtaf. su -h record. needno further pralle. •.MERIT ALWAYS WINS."

The balance of W. A. Powell's oatlre herd, not catalegued for thlo 8&le, will he sol� prlYBtely.
TERMS :-Caol' or stx montba nel(otlable note et 8 per cent. Lunch at 11:80.' Sale wIll begtn promptly

at I p. m. Catalogue on application to

W, A. POWELL, Leels Summit, Mo" or A, J, POWELL, Independence, Mo.
VOL. H. D. 1!1'IITHI!UN. Auctioneer.

Public Sale of' Shert-herns!
FORTY-FIVE HEAD FROM MApLEDALE HERD.

AtWashington, Iowa,Wednesday, May 27, 1891.
Thirty choice cows and heifers and fifteen as fine bulls lIB are to be sold this

season. Choice animals of fine breeding Qf such families as Renick Rose of

Sharon Young Mary, Young Phyllis, Josephine, Rosabella 2d, Ianthe, Rose
mary Easterday, and other good ones. This sale includes some of the best of

Mapl�dale herd, affording a good opportunity for buyers to secure choice breed-

ing stock and good show cattle. .

Twelye months time on approved note at 7 per cent. interest. Send for cata-

logue. O. B. ORUMPACKER.•

VOL. J. W. JUDY, Auotloneer.

Great Combination Sale of Short-horn Cattle
At Riverview Park, Kansas Vlty Stock Yards,

OITY, MO., MAY 13TH, 14TH AND 15TH, 1891.

On Wednesday, May 13, Thursday and Friday, May 14 and 15,

The INTER-STATE SHORT-HORN SHOW DARR'&·80N and J. W. PIOKETT

& SALE ASSOCIATluN
' Will eell 98 head,

Conelstlng of Oxford., VraR'gR, Waterlons, Renlak
ROlle of Sharon., Flat Vre..k and Beck's· Duchess
YounR' Mary•• Young Phylllses and otber popular f�m

lIIe.. Purcha•• rs can select such breeding ao may suit thtm,
a. one·half wUI be Crulckshank·topped and the othera of the

highest Bate. breeding.
If you want a truly Jlne young bull or helfer, you cannot af

ford te miss the .ale, .a many .how animals will be SOld.

For catalogueo .dd.eea W. Z. DARR 11& SON.
Or J. W. PIVKETTt.. Carrollton, Mo.

LDly, no.
.

Will sell 110 head, selected by the expert
judge.,J. N. WrNN, from tke leading herde
of KanDas and Mla'ourl. All tbe leading
tribes represented-BateI andBate.·topped,
Crulckahank and Crulckshank·topped imI
mals of the highest Individual merit.
All theae r.attle will be exhibited for

prizes OR the mornlnll' of the sale.
For catalogue or ol,h�r Information, ad-

dress P. D. ETUE, Secretary,
L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer. Kansas City, Mo.

The KansasOityStockYards.!

A.re by far the mo.t commodloue and be.t .ppolnted In the Miliourl Valley, with ample capacity for feed

lng, weIghing and .hlpplng Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Horsel and Mulel. They are planked throughout, no yard.
are better watered, and la none Ie there a better .y.tem of drainage. The tact that higher prices are realized

here than In the East Is due to the location at the.e yarda of eight packing houoea, with an agrregate dally
capacity of 8,600 cattle and 87.:DI hoga, and the regular at,tendance ot sharp. competitive buyera for the pack
Ing houses of Omaha, Chicago St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati. New York and Boston.

All the sixteen roade running Inte Kanaas City have direct connection with the yarda, alIordlng the be.t

accommodation for stock comlnll' from the great grazIng grounds ot .u theWeatem Statel and Terrlterlel

aild also for .tock deetlned for Easternmarkets.
The buslneas of the yarda Ie done eystematlcally and,:wlth the utmo.t promptne•• , 10 there Is no delay and

no cl..hlng, and stockmen have found here, and will continue to lind, that they get aU tlaelr stock I. worth

wltb the leaol possible delay.
Receipts for 1�90 were 1.472,229 cattle, 76,�68 calvea, 2,865,171 hogl, �S5,869 .heep, 87,118 horaes and mules

Total number of cara, 108,160,.:.� . __; _

�(,

,

BUTTER Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
FOSTORIA HERD

HOLSTEIN -FRIESIANS.
Cholaest Imported cows, prize-winners In

Holland and America, at the pall and ohurn
In this i)erd. Also, gran d sweepstakes butter
cow, Ohio State fair; "rand sweepstakes bull
Ohio State and West 'V'lrglnla State fairs;
grand sweepstakes Imll at the great St. Louis
fair. Also the finest eelectlon of the oele
brated Meroedes family.

'

If you want the best, r.l81t the Fostoria herd
and make seleotlons. PJ,�loes low, terms easy.

W, H, S. Foster, ;Pos'toria, Ohio.
If you want Jl good. durable, pr.ctlcal beehive or

bee 8uppllea, write tor onr illustrated cl.cular. CHEESE BEEF
__ ._

A.ddrell B. M. HILL" BBO., Paola, K...

OAPT. 'ViT. B. TOUGH, Ma.nas;r:er.

Thl. company lia. eotabllahed In connection wIth the yard. an extenalve Horae .nd Mule Marjl:et known
... the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS HORSE AND MULE MARKET. Have alwaYI on hand a larp
stock of allrrade. of Horaes and Mule., which are bought and lold on commlsalon or In carload lot.. Beg
ular trade auction .alea every Wedneaday and Saturday.

In connection with the Salea Market are large feed stablel and penl where all .teck will receIve the belt
of care. Special attention given, to receiving and forw.rdlng. The fachltle. for handling this kind of eteck
are un.urp...sed at any stabla In thl. count�.

Conalguments are lollclted with the guarantee that prompt
.ettlements will be made when .teck Ie 101 •

CHILDO. F. MORSE, E•• RIOBARDBON, '. H. P. "

GenQral Manager. 8ecretarJand 'J,'reUurer. Superintendent.

FR U IT�YEAfIQH�lq�
. The Standard lllaebine

DUrereDt Ilzo. and p..-lc... Illultratod O"t"loIIIO troe.
TOE BLYIIYEKmONWORKS VtI.,VlDolauU, 0"

.

RESTORED;MANHOOD A victim of youtb."
ful Imprudence, causln!\" Premature Decay. Nervou'.
Debility Lost�lanhoo!l. olc .. havlllJ( trlcd In vaineve'l'known remedy, has discovered n. Simple means of sel .

cure which he -ull Bend (seal.d) FRI,E to hi. fellowsuf·

�!!!�r_'LAdd�esE. H. REBVES, Esq. Box 3290, N.Y. Olt,y,


